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Nues cop catches thief
after high speed chase
A hold-upoftheGas Depot, 7662
Milwaukee Avenue, followed by a
high speed chase lhrsogh northwest Chicago streets, resulted in
the capIsce of a 25 year std man

by Nues patrol officer Donald
Leavitl. It was reported several
hsndred dollars were tabeo by
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Monday's Niles zonhg
board meeting was a ctassic
battte pitting a young bright
Astnr Street
attorney
agai.istthetady affectionatety
named. Ni1eo White Tornhdo," Sister IreneSebo, from

st. Benedict's Home for the
Aged. Denpite bio breeding,

his pinstripe soit and his
meticulousty prepared case,

the kid from Astor Street
never had a chance.

The attsrney represented a
devetoper who io proposmg an

astomotive repair service at
Toohy
and
Mihvaskee
Avenues. To the east of the
property sits Sister Irene aod
her ttt-hed home for the aged.

The Sister demanded qsiet
and tranqnility and a fume-

free area for her protec-

torates. The guy from Astor

Street costd have throws

away all his legaleuperience
and his fancy cotlege
hachgrosnd when he came up
sgbinst the habited Sister. He

tust the battte before the first
shot was fired.

t t?

forefront. Her slightty red-

Cablevision of Chicago sponsored

by the League of Woman Voters
ofCook County.
Incumbent commissiosers and
Demerralir candidates squared

off on issses ranging from the
cosnty budget, single-member
districlu, high laxes and waste

place her is an improper light.
Csntirnedon Page 38

Milwuskee Ave. nf $1,039 as he
Aug. 31..

Glowachi sel bond at $550,500.

Accerdieg tu a Niles police offigial, the offender accosted the

Leavilt responded In a hnld-sp

talion to the suburbs. "A singledistrict reppreseutative is mnre
responsive lo sobarbas problems
and needs," he said.
Incombent commissioner Carl
Hansen said ouch a district would
Cnutiuued ou Luge 39

Victim al the door who was

bank.

The offender displayed a bandgsn saying, "I'm going to bave

to take the money." He then

asked if any other employees
were on the premises, or if any
mere money was inside, lo which
Continued ou Puge 39

Nilesites aiid local businesses
. express coijeerti over traffic

Zonérs deny
auto center
on Touhy
At a Monday sight meeting,
Riles Zoning Board rejected a

center, a radiator repair and tire

zoning for an astemutive care

franchises which occupy the

request for B-1 Special Use
center atgSlO Tnuby Avenue.

The proposed aste center
would be similar to one operating

in Palatine which is a shopping
center fer astomotive services. A

transmission shop, a tsne-up

center and a moffler shop are
enamples of tndividoally-ssened
Palatine development.

The eoly franchise represen-

tative Mnnday night, Frank
Smeleo, of Merlin Msffleru, unid
his bop would he a special unContinuedun Page

Nues Police new Bear Brigade-

In as opening statement,

voted against single-member
districts which were needed to
give more equitable represen-

District 63
hears PTAC
guidelines
by Saudra Zarembskl

In ils meeting Tuesday night,
Ihe East Maine School District
a

presentation
by
Ihe
Parest/Teacher Advisory Commiltee on Discipline about it's
Discipline Gaidelines booklet.
The pamphlet, which was writ-

730, gives the district a snifornu
policy osmatters nfstodeots' and

And he was careful sot to

manager nf Pizza Hat, 9192

carrying a hagcontainiug $1,639
Sor a night deposit at a nearby

Democratic candidate Andy Przyhylo of Nitos charged
Republican éommiosiaoers had

tinsidating.

The attorney handled the
lady with deftness. 1-te was
careful not to contradict her.

assistant

disposal problems.

ten is accordance with Illisois
Reform Legislation Senate Bill

-

as

fleeing and eluding. Local Judge

LWV Candidates
Forum on Cablevision
missosers participated Tsesday
in a candidate's forsm on

rnbhed

no a suspended license and

256 per copy

Ssbarban casdidales for the
Cook County Board of Corn-

mask

was Inciting the deer of -the
building al abost 3:25 am. ou\

nl a hypodermic needle, driving

8146W Sherumr Road

flashed face registers between

stern and downright is-

pted morder, rshbery, pnssesnion

.

Board nf Education heard

Sister Irene sito near the
frost aod toohs foreboding.
That starched white snifoms
has fotded arms in its

Kalbas, was honhed for allem-

ViIIaeoÍNiIes
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From the

A mas weariog a slnching

The robber, Michael Lens

Continued on Page 39
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Stocking mask thief
robs Pizza Hut

teachers' rights as well as

disciplinary prncedures. The
committee, which was composed
of teachers aod parents, stressed

that its guidelines shootd he
Cnutiuued ou Page 39

lt was the first official roll call for the 50 mem.
hers of the Niles Police Department's new Bear

Mayee Nicholas Blanc; Michael Wiboes. son nf
Sergeaol Roger Wilson; Chamber Board Chair-

Chamber of Commerce & Industry, will be ased to

man, lawrence Plasieshi; Detective Division
Con-inonder. Rayioend Giovaonelti; aod Staff

Brigade. The Police Bears. a gift nl the Nibs
cnmfnrt children inoocestly invnlvod in pnlicv

matters.
Welcoming the fsrry officers are left to eight,
Operatios Division Commasder, Martin
Slanhowica; Police Chief, Clarence Emrihsno;

Services Sergeant, Jahn Kaisoolias.

The Rilen Chamber presented the bears lo the
Pelice Deportment as pact of its cetebralion of
Chombee of Commerce Week in Illinois, Seplember 22.29, as peeclaimed by Governor Thompson.

Thesogle,Thursday, September 51, 198
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Maine Beat

SENIOR FORUM
The Nifes Senior Center Forom will meet on Thursday, SepI.

lt at t p.m. Forum pruviden the oppurtoolly for center par-

by Sylvia Dairymple

ticipanln lo provide the ntafl. with programming suggestions.
Newcomers are enthusiastically welcomed.

TRAVEL COMMII'FEE
The travel committee will meet on Thursday, Sept. 11 ut 2
p.m. The committee will evaluate suggeutiuns for the one day
bon trips spring itinerary.

CRUISING EXFLORER'STYLE,,visiting unspoiled pat m-frioged
sntandu in the Caribkeun on a small ship may sot he everybody's

COOKING HEALTHY

'Cays. The ship aine mude calls at the more popular tourist

A five week course taoghl by the Holy Family Hospital
Recently-If members nl the Goldes Age CIoh of
SI. John Ereheol Parish attended "A Day at the
Races".
Shown abone (t-ri s Edwit and Adelige Krazinski of Nile, Jockey Eartie Fires, President Rose

Silly Pet Tricks
Food and beverages, arts and
crafts, games and bingo, a rom-

muge nate unit Silty Pet Tricks
will b the order of the doy at
Sheridan Rd. Chicago on Sonday,
Sept. 28, 11 am. -7 p.m.

The Silly Pol Tricko will be
will win a lrip to New Yorh and
lickels lo the David Letterman
Show (NBC - TV 11:30 - t23S).
The film will be viewed by the
Lellerman nlaff and, if accepted,
the winner and poi witt perfnrrn
the trieb on the nhnw.

.

3.00 e
5.00

..
..

.
.:

A WEEK:

'35.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwok.. Aonno.

Chicago. lit ICloned MOndy)

NE10574

Former Nilesite celebrates
95t11 birthday

Wolter wan the first Vault

:

.

at St. JOli0 Brebeof Chapel.

tended by 4f relatives. including 6

Parh, Rev. Marlin of Moudelelo,
Ellen (Richardi Finhlry nf

Christine

BONELESS

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

PORK ROAST

L eanan cl tond ornhopoca t noly A family pleater 300raetou d Sean

tromthey tungos tpork tint.

and dolici005. Cat iast nnotioe
miffs pop-op timos.

$298'
MOCK

"FROM OUR DELI"

CHICKEN

HOMEMADE ITALIAN

LEGS

rondar nutlott
tkowarod and
tuatant d with
SnhosI', nmn horbt
and npinet.

$209

LO.

SALEDATES:

SAUSAGE
School's own rucipo modo only
with 80% leon pork trimmings. le
a Word ..ZESTYI

18!

Schaul's Poultry

O-11 taS-17-80

7221 N, Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill,

MON-FRI. 9100
SAT. 0 to 5:30

Meat Co,

647-9304 647-9264
"Quulltyrmdtnincn 5123"

MEN'SCLUB MEETING
The Nifes Senior Center Men's Club wilt meet on Monday,
Sepi. 15 at 11:35 am. Following the regslur business meeting,
Mr. Todd Bayoco from the department of Code Enforcement
wilt speak on carbon monoxide, natural gas leaks and radon.

no

SQUARE DANCING
Square dancing will meet on Tuesday, Sept. 16 at 1:30. There
in on charge and advance reuervationn are noi necessary.
MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT

Philip of Richmond, IL, Katherine, uf Oak
grandchildrns

Schaul's Poultry and Meats
This Week Pork Is A Buy!!!

lo check on ticketavailakility through cancellation.

MONTHLY MAILING
Tise nonlhfy mailing project will lake place on Tuenday, Sept.
16 al t pin. Volunteered ansiutance is always appreciated.

grandson, Rev. Martin Ziclinshi,

Finkley, Richard Malenki and
Laureo Winslow added lo

Dennis wafhswicn. Tiehetu are $2.50. Pleaoe call 567-6100 eut, 376

charge and reservativos are noi necessary.

with a family Mans said by his

Flu., and Mary Dacidi Winstnw
nf North Hollywood, Calif. Three
Great-grasdchildren Martha

MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
The Men's Club barheque wilt take place on Friday, Sept. 120f
12 soon. Musical entertainment will be proveded by organist

busters starring Dan Akroyd and Bitt Murray. There is

Chelsea Nonne io Chicago. The
celebration began on Saturday

Walter's jay at Ibis happy oc'
casino. Twenty four other clone
relatives all joined to wish Wolter
a happy biribday and "Sto Lof"
t t 5f yearn I.

Cedric V. Hardman
Cedric V. HarrIman, ont of Ida
V. Hardtoan nf 7931 S. Oglesby
and James E. Hardman nf 409 B.
391k sI., bath of Chivato, han been

promoted in the U.S. Army lo lhv
rank of prioate tirol clans.

The men's club golf toursamest will take place al Tam Gulf
Course, 670f Howard on Wednesday, SepI. 17. The enrollment
deadline is Thursday, Sept, 11: 507-6100 est. 376. TickeR are $6.
This fee Includes prirvu, grecs fees and luneheno afterward at
Ike senior center.

TAl CHI
A reminder in estended to all students enrolled in the Toi ChI
courue thai the first class wilt start Thursday, Sept. 18 at 1 p.m.
WOMEN'S CLUB TRIPTOOLDETOWN MALL
The Rilen Senior Cnster Women's Club will offer a trip to Olde
Town Square in Blunmingdale with luncheon at Papo Chris
Restaurant on Friday, Sepi. 15 from 10 am. le approximately
2:30 p.m. Luncheon will include karbeqaed ribs, collage cheese

wilk fruit, mashed potuloes, cole stow, culls and oherberl.

THE
BUGLE
(IJSPSOØ'710)

Tickets are $1f. Advance reservations arc necessary: 967-6100

Divid Belier

STOP SMOKING MEETING

est. 376.

A meeting oill be held on Friday, fept. If at lt am, The

Editor Oud Publisher

meeting will be oued Io plan tise focus thai the grunp will pursue.
The meetiog in open tu all smokers who minh Io quil or reduce.
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scenery adding upto an unforgettable esperience.
Our recent cruise was lahen wilk a spirit nf adventure espluring
ueldom-cinited islands, such as Beqoiu, Nenis, Suba and Tobago
spntu...St. Thumas, Marlinique and Barbudos.
But most memorable were the shore euvorsionsla the small gem-

like islands with tush vegetation, brilliant trupiral flowers, friendly
natives and a snnrkter's paradise viewing fish in a spectrum of
coturs,

MOVIE TIME
The Monday, Sept. lb, 2 p.m. movie lime feature in Ghost.

nf Nifes, and now residen al

(Stepheni Malonki nf Bradentun,

ce enrollment in necessary: 907-6100 ext. 57g,

chiarg'e.

Cootodion of the tnt Nationat Bnh

Fields,

sugar, tow satt, law cholesterol and low fat. Tuition is $5. Advan-

Members may brows bag their own funcheon or purchase a light
luncheon at a vont of $1. Coffee and dessert are proceded at no

nf

Btnnmtiell Hills, Miehiton.

Olympia

OPON

.

orgatized the race tracts noting is not pictured.

The party on Sunday was at-

2.50

Mnnn Clipper Spling '3.00
.. s,.Mnno
Reg. H&r Snyling
. TEN3OMINUTE
:SUNTANNIFaG VISITS 7 SAY

tern circle. Program chairman Cart Ferina whn

and Raymond (Mitdred)

filmed and the first place finisher

Shampoo &Set
Haircut

President Michael Provenoans of Nues in the win-

On Sunday, Aog. 17 u party in
celebration nf Wailer Zietinshi's
95th birthday wan ticen by his
sots Leonard It_arruine) of Nifes

Mundeleic Coltege, f363 N.

: SENIOR CITIZENS

and Bernard Majewski of Nifes and Past

Dielary staff will ho offered on Thursdays at 3 p.m. staGing
Sopt. 11. The topics wilt include high calcium, high fiber, low

cup nf lea,..but the rewards are great in seging magnificent.

LeSI55 ltg Tower St' ' ' Ad lIlt Ccii i er
The September Sirtbday Party ut Leaning TowerSenior Adult
Center will be han Monday, Sept. 15 al 1 p.m. An entertaining
program will he presented by Chet Mitchell, who will provide
nome excellent trumpet plapisg, sieging and a remedy rustine.
Mr. Mitchell is well hoown in Ibis urea and han been in the field
fur over 25 years. He has appeared un many cruise shipn, night
clubs, etc.

Leuniog Tower Senior Aduli Center, 63go W. Touhy ave. iv
Niles, holds u birthday party each month fur all ouembero who
have birthdays during thai moolhi.
Refreshments are nerved and all members are invited lu
come asid help Ihr Sirlhday people celebrate. Fur information

callthcCevleralf475ll2 cut. 53.

Village of Skokie
A rrprnsvololloe from Nus-Iii Suburban Mann Trunnil Diutrici
will present a slide and eomoieolary program to the People und
Pluees Group uf Ihe Smith Activities Ceoler, Lincoln and Golilo,
Skokie, un Thursday, Sept. lI, al 0:30
um.
Pieuse cull 673.055g, Eut, 305 for uddilionaf information,

Some of these islands are rich is history. Via our tour guide, wo
learned that Nrnis was Ike birthplace of Alesander Hamilton who
helped draft the Constitution and went ou In become Secretary nf
thé Treasury in George Washington's eukiset. Alus, flic marriage
certificate of Britain's naval hero Leed Horatio Nelson and Nevisas
Fannie Neshit is preserved at the quaint Fig Tree village church.
The visitor's register there includes the sumes "Elieabelh R" and

"Philip."

Sister inland St. Kitts is a popular vacation spot for Americans
boasting a large hotel and casino. Althnugh.islanders are sol
allowedin the canino, the owners close their eyes to children lof

Appointment as pastor a "little bit scary"

New SJB pastor views
role as challenging
Maitie TÒw11511i1)
needs fOMJd for
eluereiìo'y pantry
The Maine Township pantry is
in seed nf restochiug no Ikat the
inwuship can continue ta supply
emergency prooisiass to needy
p

Maine Township Supervisor
PanI K. Idulversan said that io-

bannIs) trying their lock at the slot machines. We also saw an ISyear.nld American tosrist winning big at Ike dice table...wilh Ike
easeofa prulemionul.
Il was week nf being transported la another world and makes you
mast tordues ugais..ind again.

dividuals and grasps have been
extremely generous in keeping
the pastry slucked.
"With wister approaching we
anticipate increasing demands
for emergency food from people
is crisis situations. Our supplies

BACK ON TIlE BEAT...Murilyu Brown, president nf the Nues

appreciate any help the eom-

Historical Society, said plans are being made fur a fundraiser fur
Ike museum os Oct. 25. The enrst will he a Chuck Wagon Party
featuring an 1886 covered wagon recently dosaled to the Society. A
flag-raising ceremony will also he conducted thai day by the VFW
anda "bare boses" tour ofike museum will be available to visitors.

NFS offers problem solving
support group sessions
Nifes Family Service announ-

ces Ike starting of a Problem
Solving Support Group which will
meet every Thursday beginning

September 18. Group sessi055
will begin nu 7 p.m. with the first

hour reserved for ackievio6
therapealic,goals. From S-9 p.m.
the group will focus un
soviafivatisn. Cu-leaders of thin
group will he Mary Ass Jung and

John Holveruen. Fur growing
numbers uf peuple groups afford

u faul, warm, supporting milieu
where they cao "look seer" their

problems and receive help io

solving them. "Many limes

hou

keen

reached between Ike Boards nf
Education uf School District 67
and School Diotrief 34 that will
transfer the residential area oar-

munily can provide is restocking
the pantry," Hulvernon said.
Groups that would like lo candoct cussed good driers should
contort Meryl Rivenson, general
assistance director, ut the Maine
Township Town Hall, 297-7510.

individuals rOhe mould like In
yanlribute canned goods and dry
packaged items may drop them
off al the Maine Tnwnship Town

Hall, 1700 Ballard Ruad, Park

Ridge )between Poller und

groups offre belier support and
feedback
Ibas
individual
therapy," Mu. Jung soled. "And

Greenwoadt.

develop seme deep, long lasting
relalionships," Halversov added.
Niles
Family
Servicvs
welcomes
anyone
fecling
troubled by any problem lv make

tttìliiIlIf,i

il may even he a chance lo

an appointment. If you have a
problem and would like to talk it
Over with a trained psychologist
or clinical social scorker, call 6973300. You may feel you must lath
Cntriinocd un Page 38

District 61 reaches accord with
District 34 on student transfers
As agreement

are nearly depleted and we would

All students enrolled io
School Oiotricl 07 and residiug is

iNosrt ii west

Effective immediately,

parents io the Central Park area

may transfer their children to
District 34. A transfer musI he
obtained from District 67 bofare
enrollment at District 34,

tunity for change; once they leave

District 67, they muy out reénrolI, However, Ibis choice need

not he exercised this year, but
Coitltsiiiodusrage.29,

12 yeses.

Although he bao buen hoW
macbig inSu the ckureh rectory as

Horlem Ann., Fr. Buoulis eelsbmted kin fient Muns for 1ko
sykool children lout Fniduy mud

conducted servicor over the
weekend.

"I think I'mgningio like it here,"
he told with o smile, ndding the
fient order of butinent ja tu got
ocqouioted with the school ssmo,
fuctilty sod resident polonIa,
"This io my fient oaoigstment ou u
poutor end I'm lnebbsg fuewbrd to

geltiog sume direction from the
porink commuuity en where they
moot to go ou a ohoech. Tugether,

me cuti enhance the gond thiogt
that hove been dune io the pant."
Fothee Buozin W85 orduissed
into the priesthood Its,J964 und
mus essigeedtoOueLady of Good

Hope in Chicago fur two yeurn.

He taught religion end wut o

Rev. Hubert Banain
yntith moagoelor ot Quigloy Seuth
in Chicago for 15 years. Alter tiret
untigoment, he nerved 7 yeort ut
St. Jobs of the Cmou ut Western
Speingt.

In dincuasing futtdeuisert nudi

os hinge und "casino" event,,,
the new puntar sold he dunn nut
mied poople getting together tu
play binge. "But I dent like the
image of o church thot supposta
gembling. Thatia ontwhutwe ore
about au Ckeistimsn Who see
Cunironed ua Page 39

Hartstejn Scholarship

from 8 um. to 5 p.m.
Thin orguoizatiox is u pbgusitlseopic group wheoe major pur.
pose is In conduct buid ruining far

vorlaut charities, This year the
proceedo from the usiituol Seo

murket will go to thu oid uf u
youugLukemiursietim, Jobo Ryan
Sieiliouu. Fur balker latfurmuttun
please 00050G Chuietsoux Todd

Thin fleo morket will

be

prafeoaiuoolly osonogmi fur t$o.

Society by Swop Sksp, Iñe,

iaifuetnsatiou pInoso euS 774-3960.

members ut the sume family
Parnnls currently living in
Ike area have ouly une uppor-

from St. Roytnusud dePenafort io
Mt. Prospect mknen he nerved ou
associate pastor foe une year. He
eepluees Futker Edword Disggoai
mho nerved St. John Brekeuf fer

und Touhy Ave. io Ndeu, tlfiiosis,

uporutur uf the pepulur Swup-O.
Baisa Fleo MorboSa. For more

1.

escitiaig und u "little kit neury."
Futhnr Suozio comen to Niles

bold u Oea musket ut the Ndns
Elemesimy schml ut Milwaukee

The right le remain in School

whether or sal they are presenlly
enrolled.

John Brebnnf ut ehollengiing,

Os Sept. 13 & 14, Ike North-

Dintr1ct 34. In retors, District 67
agreemeut permitu pareulu now
liniog in Ihr urea u choice to atteud either school district ondee
the following conditiom:

48,

went Iluliun Ainerioau Onciely ssill

Ib of Kraft lCcntrul Puck) lo

Distriel 67 programs shall apply

Bossais,

Flett Market

Bavero ut 567.61155,

In all current enrollees and

Robert

ti) 114)1(1

Ike proposed detachment area
(Central Park subdivision) muy
elect to complete their academic
programs in School Disleict 67.

will regain the northern part of
the "commercial triangle." The

Fother

siumt bison new postor 0k St.

BUGLE

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bogie is neefsin$ deBvery

newgtarriers uf alt ages to
deliver sewspapm on mars.
days. Fur an oppertuotty tu
earn entra dollars,

Call %I9IO

Ouhlon Cummunily College Preuidest Thomas Teolfueve In
congratulates Board uf Trustees Chairman Raymond E. Hartnlein
Ill, of Skukie, after the establishment of the Ray Harlsteis/Branswivh Edacalinnal Excellence Scholarship was announced al 1kv
August 26 Board meeling. Thy scholarship will be awarded no-

onully lo an Daklon graduate who has demonstrated high

achievement and educalional escelfesce in pursuit of av associale
degree and s planning In ruolisue sludien in Business, Social
Science or Eduvalion al a four-year inslitutius. The scholarship is
Ike result ofan honor benloined on Hartolein by Brunswick enabling
him to same a college of bis choice lu receive a $lt,oIg grunt teoso
Ihr company.

Pg4

U, 13

Constitution week

:!h? Bogie, Thurortoy, SepIember9101

SJB hoId
clothing drive

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

00 Satorday, Sept 20, S1 (oho

Brebeof parish in 9)1cc wilt
Operate (to a000al ctoththg do-ive

to beoetit the needy 01 the
Chicago area. The drive will tahe

place al the sooth rod of the
school parking lot (f300 N

I

Harlem) troro 8a.m. lo 2 p-Or.

Votaolecro a-ill he so haod to
aoload cars of clean aM onable
clothiog which woold otherwise
be dincorded Of parlicolar cootern is the collection 01 cioter
rlolhiog so il can he distribotcot
before the onset of colder
weathnr. Regardless of the type
of ctothiog, however, St. Jobos
aod the needy recipients wiS he
appreciahce ofaoydonalionn.

Ii

To cmmomorote tho 199th ooniveroary of the Conotitetioo of the
Untd Stoteo, Edith Mangue (r) of the Tweoty-firot Star Chapter,

etothiog cao theo he coSecteif aod

Sesoinr Hot Liorat 962-46W.

distribote Ihn material.
For iofoemaüon on the amenaI
ctolhing drive, call Mike

A placo reeft1 by Lee Ano Klee
schedoted for Sept. 13 al 3 pm. at

the Skobre Pebtic Library bao

heen caeceD ed.
No re-ochedolieg date hao breo
arnrouoced.

rf SANDY'S CLEANERS
(TaiIoring Shoe

Repair and Needlepoint

T E L: 965-667 7

CONOtNENT LOCATION

DRAPES

end

,

LEATHER5HOES
y

ÇT,

LEATUERPURSES
SUITCASES
ANDALLLEATHER
GOODS

Bejeewaltro (W6-6W1).

PHychologist to
S1)eak to

earegivers group

Dr. Nicholas ti. ttohonis,
poyvhologist at the hospital, will

of the
caregicer and the psychological

SENtORHO5ps'y DAY

5
L

opes to the public are held the

GEIl FREE
FREE

third Thsrsday of each month.
For more iOforsooalion call Jo

s.nhIos-t»

Etammerman, social service

deportment, t7t-t220, X5254, or
X509t.

00e of the oldest out compaoieo in Chicago

o,oce 1945

3325 N. California Ave.
Chicago 539-0240

-

Morton Grove 966-0400

HOURSr MONDAY Ihn. FRIDAY B an,. - 4:30 p.n
SATURDAY 9 am. - 3 p.m.

SEPT

ER SPECIAL

. BANANA CHIPS
s GUMMI STRAWBERRIES
s PEANUT MIX
WE SHIP
ANYWHERE
IN THE U.S.A.

'1.25LB.
1.25LB.
2.5OLB.

RAW

FRESH ROASTED DAILY
IN BOTH PLANTS

A free Inochenn highlights a speelat "Senior Hospitality Day"
offered Toesday, Sept. 23 from tO orn. to 2 p.m. at Holy Family

Hospital, locatof al Golf wed River cois. in Des Plaines. The
event, fealncing information sessions, rnhlhita and raffte, is free
and open to ail seosors as pact of Holy Family's Emergency
Medical lles-vio-co Week celebration, Sept. 21-27.

The Morton Grove Village Halt Senior Center aid Ike Cook
Comely Department nfPsbtic Health Invite seniors (age tO+) to
sign op 00w for free health sereenings lo the Coanty's "Weilness
Oo Wheels" mobile
screening van. The van will he al the Village
lIaIt Senior Ceoter, tlSt Capulina ave. from 9 am. to I p.m. on
Toesday, SepI. 30. Screenings tocladee urinalysis and blond test
foc anemia and diabetes, vision, hearing, blood pressure, dental,
TB and lelonso booster. A Smiled number of reservations
are
avastakte, catI thellenior
Hot Une, 965-4658

Le

Danny Thomas honored
at ALSAC Convention
"Welcome Home, Danny" - a rhestra roD play the Big Bond
tribute to Daimy Thomas - will sonado.
he the theme of the DUr ALSAC/

In addition to the Saturday
St. Jude Children's Research
sight dinner, other-couventioo
. Hospital Convention, Oetoher 9-12 highlights wilt include an October
at Ihe Hyatt Regency Chirago.
A1.SAC is the fond-raising arm of 10 luncheon fashion show uponSt. Jade Children's Research sored by Sobo Fifth Avenue,
Hospital in Memptho, Tennessee, Jewels hy St. Clair and Revillon
Furs, and hosted by Chicago
which Thorfonndwi in 1962.
celebrity Oprah Winfrey.

N UTS
SALTED

Become acquainted with our nut meats, carob, yogurt, chocolate
& honey roasted products. Which are manufactured right
on the
premises. Stock up on baking needs. Inquire about our UPS
Service
direct to you or that special person.

wilt be a black tie banquet after
which Thomas will perform his
original stot Club routine. Daring
the late 1939's and early t540's,
Thomas played nightly to stan.
dingroom_ooty crowds at the
night club, named after ils ad.

dress on North Broadway io
Chicago. Bolstered by the en-

Ihosiosm of his Chicago fans,
Thomas went on la become a
nationof
celebrity.
In

Wnrknhops and other social eventu are also plamied.
Proceeds from the mnveOtiOo
go to sopport St. Jude Ctsildreo'u

Researrh Hospital, the nation's
largent rbijdhsod cunrer renoue'
ch renter and the first institution
established for the sole purpose
of conducting basic and clinical
research in catautraphic
childhood diseuses. More than 7f
per rent afine hospital's revenue
rumOr directly from publie coo-

"welcoming hume Danny,"

tributiorm,

hmnaoitarian

rtson behalf of

For mure information, or to
pnrchane your tax-deductible

mood of the era, a 24 piece or-

tirketu, cal1848-9ot, ext. 583, und
"WelcomeHame, Darmyl"

ALSAC will honor Thomas'

the hospital, Ta recreate the

-

j2

SMOKED BONELESS

STRIP STEAKS

HAM
WHOLE

29!

$398
LB.

LB.

'

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17th

i

s

MEATS
LEAN TASTY

CAULIFLOWER . .
FRESH

C

BROCCOLI
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

.

C

. .

LB.

KIWI

Is
I

--

FRUIT
BARTLETT

LB.

AGC
-r

BOSC

PEARS

'

HAMj

"

LOUISRICH

TURKEY
BREAST . .

i, LB.

-

$149
I ALB.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE. . . . ,
.

5 99

JIMMY DEAN

PORK

inox

BOOMSMAS GRADE A' 5
Lb.

99

PILLSBURY

HEAT n EAT
BISCUITS

5129

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

12" PIZZAS
AND GET A

V. O.

756ML

BRADFORD HILL

VODKA

lis Lilo,

C

5

CHRISTIAN BROS

BRANDY
CARLO ROSSI

JIMMY. DEAN'S

SAUSAGE
LINKS
BISCUITS
8 PATTIES

WINE

$199
. 12OZ.

lLiinr.

STROH'S

-

BEER

BEER

COKE

12PAK

IMPORTED ITALIAN

SptclALTy FOODS

12 01 CANS

$129

M INELLI

24

LAUNDRY

69

CARESS

BATH SOAP
CONTADINA TOMATO69 C
PASTE 120,

s á99

SALAD OIL Cohen

1

HELLMANNS LIGHT
00,.

99

s

$799
$429

1205799
30 CANS

BUDWEISER

PUREX HEAVY DUTY

MARCONI

SEAGRAM'S

CROWN
ROYAL 756 ML.

59ALLON
MO,.

s 99
5 99

SEAGRAM'S

COOLER. . . . 4 T?

-

GROCERY

DEPOSIT

LIQUORS

WINE

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

SEAGRAM'S

2% MILK Galion

I

DRINKING WATER

C

MUFFINS 120.

S4 89LB.

BUFFALO DONS

REE QUART OF
R.C. ör DIET RITE COLA

in pock

$189
I

LB.

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

EXTRA LARGE

SOUR
CREAM

.

Od I
. .

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BOOMSMA'S GRADE A

BUTlER

S 89

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

29LB.

5

LEAN

SWISS
CHEESE. .

DAIRY & FROZEN
EGGS

49 WHOLE BONELESS
TOP BUTT

COUNTYLINEBABY

C

PEARS . . .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BAKED

CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

BAY'SENGLISH

WELLNS33S ON WHEELS

The highlight of the convention

-

NUTS

Sept. 16 al Oakton'n Shokie campos, 7701 Lincoln ace., room 112.
There is a fi cost for the program.

OLDER WORKERS JOB FAIR
Older workers with a variety of skills and employers with a
varIety of needs wlt.11 he atteroSesg the 7th AssonaI free job fair for
workers past 50. The Fair will he held from 9 aro. to t p.m. ho
Thursday, SepI. lt at Oaktan Commmrity College (Des Plaines).
Formore mformatioo call OperationAnLE at 782-3335.

impact ofthose emotions.
SHARES is a sopport grope for
per0005 who core tor the elderly.
The meeliogs which ace free and

6 PIECES

s

-

Steve Jackson, pastoral care,

6431 Oakton St.

ENEANCINGSEI.F6WrEEM
Oakton Commomly College's Edacationat serles for seekers
wttI present poychotherapist, Gloria Weins of Illinola Masonic
Medical Center, discussing the lifelong process of securing a
healthy self estecen The program beginn at I per. on Tnmday,

disvoss the feeliogs

I

FULL SERVICE SHOE REPAIRS
I;=c
Shoe Repairs And Orlhopocijos
We Repair
BOOTS
TENNIS
-SHOES

SUEDE

APELES LEATHER

3.5fl

Dessimoa (297.5343) or Aody

Hospital, 2751 W. Winona.

ALTERATIONS
PANTS
SUITS

PANTS HEMING FORJ COATS

RAPFYGRANDMOThE1S
The Happy Grandmothers Club cf MartorsGrove welcomes intereoteel grandmothers Or nther friends ta attend their Seplem.
ber 16 meetiag at 11I30 am. in the Village Hail Denier Center
The Groadmothers have planned ta have a. authnrity from the
Committee on Patients' Rights and Education disousa the rights
of medical patienta in today's changing healut pretension

Pavilion of Swedish Covenant

LEATHERS

Trritoring

NEW DRESSES

placed on the vehictro used to

Sept. te, al 7 p.m. io the Anderson

We Specialize in
CLEANING

dillom. For more information or fur fransportafion cult the

The psychotogicat aspects of
caring for oo elderly persan in
the home roiS be eoplored al the
SHARES meeting on Thornday,

9069 N. Mwadoee Av. & Cortnd

FALLCOWRS IN MORTON GROVE
The happy Roofers, MoRros Groves walkiag club, anlicipaln
enjoying the ckaogiag autumn rotors of the Village groves as
they sel noI on hikes each Monday and Wednesday monthg all
am. from the Village Hall Seaisr Center. Walking lu a fon and
simple cneo-vise that when done often and briskly, can becomn
as effective aerobic activity that will enhance heart health and
eodsrance. All walkers ave welcsmetojoin Dorfen and fitness

clothiog io boodled hr pfaslic bags

tee's Coestitot)oo Weeh rhairmao, says the prodamatfon wilt be oo
display ¡e the Putes Uhrory daring the week of Septemher 17-23,
atoog with a proelamatioo sigoed by Governor James Thoropooc,
roofao exhrh)t ofotherma)erjoj perta)oieg to the Constitotioo.

$89

4

NEW YORK CUT

STEAK

-

Pages

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE
OR
T-BONE

VIM AND VIGOR

It eilt atoo be appreciated if

rather then bones, an more

Library holds piano recital

965-4100

VOit (Visually Impaired Motivators) is the new name of Mortoñ Grove's Support Group fnr the Visually ImpaJr
The
group meets on the third Thesday of each mnnth, this month on
Seplember lt at IO am. lo the Village iDaS. Gronp meunIers ore
offered lips on coping with their condition, renourres to enhance
daily Ilvmg, and friendship errang others with similar coo-

Noh000t 5ooety Daughters of the Amerieao Revototior, has a
proclamation stgord by Mayor Nichoko Btase (t) declaring Sep-

teoOher t7-23 Conot)tot)oo Week hr N)teo. Manguo, who (o the chap-

I, SIRLOIN
TEAK

I Morton Grove Senior Citizens

t

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

,-

°I

49C

OLD EL PASO

MEXICAN
CHIPS no,NACHO
CHIPS 7.50.,
COFFEE 2LbCon

$579

DECAF sooa.con

*669

INSTANT

$399

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE Boa.

000ieeo, h, eight to limit qiaieios nllZernet prli,11e7sacro,..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVI
NILES

R Os .
.

PHONE:

65-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to O P.M. . SUN. 9 lo 2 PM

.

A.
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Han dw ri t i n g an a yt at I oeal wo rkshop
Berbera MeMenernin, MA, CG,
a handwriting analyst, educator,
therapist, author and researcher,
will load a day-long workshop on

the principien of handwriting
analysis.

Foe ns000 information oe lo
eegislor, contact Lorraine Monch. 222 Bocoy Parkway, Park
Ridge, lelophnno 696-4336.

The snnekshop, Intogealine
Polarity and
Graphology
Duality Principles of Flandss'ritirg Analysis, will be presenled feom 10a.m. to 330 p.m. Sun-

day, Sept. 14 in lIco Olympia
Room al the Oaklon Park field

Ridge. The morning session will

bo on "Znno5 The Duality and

Hesse for the Elderly, 80 W. Northwout Highway, Palatine, IL will

present their Annual Holiday
Bazaar en Salurduy and Sunday,

Oct. lt and 19 from 10a.m. te 5
p.m.
The

feature
Coramios, numerous Craft
Items, Horn . Baked Goods,
Raeaae

sviti

Preregiutralion fee in $30 for
the entire day, $20 far a half day.

Registrations taken at the dose
will cost $35 for the entire day.
Parlirifoalins wilt be en-

coseaged, McMesemis said.
Tkone attending may bring kan-

dwriting saasptes, and should
being a sack lunch sa as to use the

half-hoar break for conversation.

BEGINNING EXPERIENCE
THE SPARES
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
The Begtnslng Experience, a
The
Spares
Sunday
Evening
V.S.P. invites alt singles ever
21 In an Autumn Loanes Dance Club will hune their first meeting nnt-for-prnftt organization fur
wtdnwed,
und
Thursday, Sept. It, 963f-11:30. nf September an the 14th, The . divorced,
separated,
offeru
a
truly
rewara Dooru open at 8:3f. Dance to the . American Legion Past #134, 6140 ding weeheod nf nell-discovery,
W. Demputer, Morton Grove. '
manic nf "Luso".
Location: Golden Flame Social hour t3O pm., abort September 19-21. The Beginning
V
Banquet Hall, 6417 W. Higgins rd. meeting at 030. Tonight's guest Experience to apeo lo rnnmbern
(Nagle/Narragassett and will be u judge from the Circait of all faiths and io located ut St.
Joseph Retreat Hause, 353 N.
A Higgion/Fonter). $4 is advance, Court uf Caöh County. He wilt
disenso his role an a Judge io the River rd. in Den Plaipen. Ifyns do
$5 at door.
For
more
information
call
588'Cisdrt
System of tttiooio. Plan to anything for paurseif in '86, make
E
attend thlu very isformative . a B,E.weehendl
Q 5327.

September 12

old and newt, gamesfor
adults and children, plus many
tandy items tu be won on various
raffles.

Proceeds from this Annual
Fand Raising Event are given te
the Little Sisteru of the Peor, to
hetp them in their dedicated work
of caring for lice Henidestu at St.
Joseph's Hnmo for Ihr Etderty.

.

September 19

Formore information pleode

St.Petr sS i,;gie; Ec et.omy

Dance, Friday, Sept. 12, 9 p.m., call the Prenideot, Leonre Faena,
u Polish National Alliance Hultm 7744625.
F 6030 N. Cicero, Line hand, free
parking, donations $5. Includes NORTh SIJBURBANSINGLES
North Suburban Singles Wi
all drinks & late buffet. Info: 334-

AWARESINGLES
The Aware Singles Group ioviles alt singles to a dance with
the live manic of Current Times
al 830 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 19,

bane their weekly dance as

2559.

Hotel, (2450 Euclid ano.) Euclid
ave. and Rohlsnmg rd., Arlington
WEST StiR SINGLES
just west of route 02 on Sunday,
The Wont Suburban Singlen, Sept. 14. Foe singles over 25. Free Heights. Admission w $6 for ironSouthwest Singles, and South esciling buffet, dancing and members. For mure information,
Suborban Sipgleu will sponsor a socialioiog. No membership catlAwareat777-1005.

-

e ncngteh"dance al f3f p.m. os required. Free drink with ad- TGIFSINGLES
Salurday, Sept. 13, al the Coco mission. g, dooru open al 6 p.m.
TGIF Singlen will have their

-

Go For It!

l,oco Club al the Condeso dot

COMPLETE LINE OF LIGHTWEIGHT COMPETITION CYCLES!
nrnen0 tieoIin a With a

Sahnni oo,aeor . They,, last and Cenit Io

more information call 252-0521

Every Sunday

m

SCHWINN CYCLERY
910 Waukegan Road
Glenview. III 60025
Phone; 724-5790

Delici000ßuffet. The Original

h/N

I

If

H I dNY

47 7031

GARDEN 7 i

I
LINDEMANN'S
APS4ERICAN GREENJ INC
CENTER

thb
k
The Spares Sunday Evening
will be manic and danduo monuoly nance wick ne oeca g
ciisand oor guest speaker/on-

singlewurld

chenira. Theme: Cinderella BaS,

Gary at 035-4758 or our Hotlioe

Donation: members $4, guests $6.

VINO SIPENED

TOMATOES
--

FRESH OCEAN

39C

'1.35 LO.

u

C

GREEN BEANS

WHITEFISH FILLETS

LB

Get ),aa' Free Tdihet Today!

1ìo

THOUSANDS
OF

96 HOUR SALE!

25% OFF!

W1NKEIIS

EACH WEHE

HAC

ALL VARIETIES

YOGURT
THROUGH CLOSING
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 1906

LoarntoDaoce Company for

Big Tree Lane, Wdmotte, IL

Yaoogf, will pr0000t Cults, Pant mouphere. A nix-week program io
und Present, Part II. He will also so per class; 2 classes for $45
g
onpreon his thoughts regarding and iucludm HostIe, Free Style,

political impact and long range call 675-3244.

ea.or 3 tor $1091!

-,-- ,.-----,,
from 46's thru 60's. For iofor-

Firewood in Stock!

maltas call: 679-3652.
,

I Acres ot Nursery Stock tot Fall Planting!

IMPOOTED OLICED

September 19

-----WLtdfl bUir
ut.Jn.;

If you are over 25, nmgle, and
tired of the bar scene, Doc 0e
bao createda special evening tuoi

$129

I.
'OLB

824-7411
I-'

Catholics, agos 21 lo 35, ovhu are
four-year collego gradualeu nr

4 iogislored our000. C.A.C. is the
A Chicago ooca'o largest acid most
V 00(100 young adult siogou group,
(:ao'ing omm licuo 00g oiOosbors,

¿111:1 5(i0550ring uclivilino ¿dm051

2550 DEMPSTER ST.,DES PLAINESIL 60016

F0050

SLICED
MEATS

:

MAXWE'

HO 0M EL

CANFIELn'n

HAM PATTIES

si

FLAVORs

-PEPSI .RC .7 OP
C OK E

09

COFFEE

$I99
OUPONS

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

si

HOUSE

KRAFT
MACARONI &
CHEESE DINNER

VIENNA

CORNED BEEF

V

GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES

9'

delight and will whet the OP

petites of even the mool
discriminating The mosic is a
myriad of sounds and tompOi.
Admission in $5 and fenIiViliOO

start at 7:30. There in amp O
parking. Doc wants lo weloomo

every day. Forpurlv loealioound you Sunday eveoings( Bo thooe
i:ov'oihcos(iip applications c'all you'll love it Doc WeedS, 1G
0GO
720-0735

$109

DOMINICK5

CATHOLICALUMNICLUB
The Catholic Alumni Club wilt meet new people. The visually
Q (cosi a froc party for now mem- delightful decor given a warm
bers al 9 p.m., Friday, Sept. 19. feeling of ambience and Ike split
A Tim Catholic Alumni Club is a level design enbances c00000icon-profit orgunioulion of single sation and congeniaBty. The 20
(free lo marry io lico ohurch( fool long buffet is an epicurean

Open 7 Days a Week!

CHARMIN
BATH TISSUE

00 Tie Pk°CE

2.58 LB.

effectu ou Ihn American scene.

6 Straw935° I Bale!

COON KING

BOLOGNA

und meet new people in a uuppor-

Our guest speaker, Jerry tive, relaned and friendly uf-

the La Fourbe movement's and Jitterbug. For information,

.

LARGE SIZE

For mare information please

r NSJEWISHSINGLES
Saturdayd, and 7:30 p.m. os'i
The North Shorn Jewish Singles Tuesdays al Centre East, 1701
opos meeting will ho held al 7:30 Lincoln ave., Skokie. More than
.
S p.m. os Wednesday, Sept. 17 al just a dance olaav, singles can
Congregation Beth Hillel, 3220 gain self-confidéoce, esercine

$4C ea or 3 tor l 4nn!
s Large Hearty Moms,

-'

yHIN 5UCED

vno:otus

Tuesdays, Saturdays

. Carmel Apples McIntosh + Other Vadous Assorted
Fresh Apples Available by the Bushel or Bag!

-:

1°?

ROUND
STEAK

12?

s i 29

GROUND BEEF

caltt3l-S6SOorf3l-407l.

"Bap"5roOp meetioguat 735

. Fresh Apple Cider 2' Gallon i Apple Buher

ttt

LO

HONEYDEWS
oouIN:oos OWN OrP500. 00% LEON

Fer moro information call come dressed for the ball.

432-3311 Coat' $3

C&ebrate The Opening Of Our Fall Season

$410

$189
I

\

Saturday, Sept. 20, S:30p.m. at
tertainor for Tuesday Sept. If °°
the
Bunker Hill Country Club,
will be psychologist - Richard
l
N. Milwaukee ave., Nitos.
Kalz-whowilliolorviewandtulk Music
by. Big Al and His Orto us about problems uniquo to

September 17

I Mini Moms,

9.8lfO3fm

THESPARES

ave.,o
,

p

M 1w ube

°b

September 20

at the Wheeling Nortkkronk

----'-I
"- '-

1dm

h'o

:0 00 t
Shore Y.S.P. Tuesdays,f:30 p.m.

Ados. Dancing-SocializingT

t

39E

SIRLOIN
STEAK

ruo,nin r000,oc,m

mg

stop in at...

BARTLETT
PEARS

O

rd. on Friday. Sept. 19. No age or
Attention: VouogSinglo Paren- membeenhip ecolcictiuon all
In, if you're under 43, single (by singlen ace welcome. Doors open
means of deatk, divorce, at 2:35. AdmisSion is $5 or $4 with

invited. Admission is $6. For

it.

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

I

Current Tincos. Alt Siogles are NORTH9HOREY.S.P.

Baatnutrhant000n. Euparience excellence.

GLEN VIEW

Etmh1 tlt naoitl

September16

Id PhyLIb

sdllbp

---w..

oov:N:oK,s OWN OLD 000010500

weekly dance nod uncial at the

Cal1459-5003.

III

os no. 00m 155e

at the Arlington Park Hilton

sooia1at"Soseth.er Plce"

September 13

Cap turnt he feel of

September 1921

September 14

September 11

Ghtes

Fteral Arrañgeuefllu, Cottec-

:MhIt

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

Polarity Principle;" Ike after-

soon session will ko os "The Versalue Pronoun 't."

Page 7'

SiItgQe6 See«e

house, 2600 Oakfnn St., Park

st. Joseph's Home hosts bazaar
The Ausiliury of SI. Joseph's

TheBugle,Thoridìy,Sepgemberll, 1g8

Donspnter, Niles. For
mnlioo call 299-6600.

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE
MORTON GROVE
6931 DEMPSTER

5747 DEMPSTER

LINCOLNWOOD
7225 N. CICERO

Page 8
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Emanuel installs
Rabbi Edeiheit

Church & Temple News
Hebrew High School registration Mayfair
The Morris P. Zrooehy-Meyer

Ktemen ATT-ConsoIidted
Hebrew High Sehool is now accepting registration for to 1986-87

school year With six regiooal
branches nerving Metropolitan

Chicago, the school offers a sopptementary Judaica program for
high school students.

Celebrating its 86th aosiver-

nary is Jewish education, the
schont offers courses is Jewish

A Deeply Moving
Religiona Experienoo!
THE SONS OF JOSHUA
CONGREGATION

proudly announces
13th ANNUAL

HIGH HOLIDAY
SERVICES
Oct. 3, 4, 5, & 12, 93
Coodneted by

CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Carv Lind

History and Social Studien,

Presbyterian

asd Literature, aod Bible. Ar.

Ch arch

Hebrew Language, Jewish Law

cording lo Rabbi Scot Bermas,

principal of the school, "the

Morris P. Zaraoshy-Meyer KaI.
nmao ATT-Coosolidated Hehrew

High Schont io among the few

Hebrew High Schools in the
United Stales able to offer sol

osly a lop qoality supplementary

Jewish edocatios bol also have
accredited public high school aod

college

cosmos,

summer

program io Israel, compntee

assisted iosleuclion along with

sumerias

co-curricular

Semisars and programs."
For
school
calatogue,

Mr. Bernard J. Teandel, Clerk
of
Session
of
Mayfair
Presbyterian Church announces
that on Rally Day, Sunday, Sept.
14, at If am. Church Schont will

school office at 973-2828.

"Veshua" film
series at Edison
Park Lutheran
The film serien, "Yenhua", a
five-hoar production of the life of

Christ, will he shows at Edison
Purh Lnfhnran Chnrch, 662f, N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago, in three
separate viewisgs, Thsrudayn,
SepI. 11, 18 and 22. You are in-

During the Fly-Up, balisons will
be reteusnd containing messages,
and it in hoped answers will he
retorned, especially 0mm areas
far away. Records will be kept nf
the hoped-for replies. Added is-

formation may he received by
phoning 685-0104.

Ladies Theology
of Park Ridge
"Guaranteeing Full and True
Humanity" is the theme of the

hosed.

"Yeshua" wad filmed

on

Theology of Fach Ridge.

This series of sin Wednesday
morning sessions will meet from

915 lo llf5 am. in SI. Lnhe's

locahios is Israel, Egypt, Italy, Luiheran Church, Prospect Ave.
Great Britain, and is the United and Cedar SI. is Park Ridge.
Staten, and is narrated by Dr.
Regisirutios will be accepted
Oswald lfnffmans, inter- lhrough Seph. t. To enroll in the

nationally knows speaker of entire series, persons should send
"The Lutheran flour". The mini' a chech fsr$tf (payable lo Ladies
series wan receofly aired nu Theology), along With name, adIn the Grand Balteoom of

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE
stai No. Waukegan noad
Assigned Seatiog
'100 per person

national cable television.

Invite friends and neighbors!
Popcorn wilt be nerved.

Call 272-0252

FLORAL

SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

S

*

F!n,aI neumas

CO.aannn Hnuse Pnetn

NE 1-0040

will br held at the ehi,rch o.

Munday, Sept. 15, from 4 p.m. to

elected

nomfeen the inslallulios of Rabbi r respect und admiratinn he earJnneph A. Edetheit as senior rab- . ned an Assistant Rabbi, Emanuel

located al 0820 N. Oliphant Ave.,

mu-s tar between 17 moI 88 yens of

Thefnllnwing men mere cIrcled
officers nf North American MartyrsEnights of Columbro.

him In Ihe pnsilinn uf ita spiritual
leader. Edelheil is the immediate

There will be two showings, 8mm
9:30 te 11:30 am. nr 7:38 te 9:30
p.m. The film, based ou the life of
Christ, was receully aired on
natinsal cable television. Therein
ne admission charge and
everyone in the community is invited.

vice on Friday evening, SepI. 12,
018:30 p.m.

Hebrew Union Csllege-Jewinh In'

stilule of Religion which he at'

tended is Los Angeteu, Jersnstem
and Cincinnati. After graduating

Rabbi

Assistant Rabbi at Emanuel

will begin on Saturday, Sept. 13,
at 9:30 am. This choir is for boys
and girls 6 In 14 yearn of age and

and ages (mast be two years and
older! nf Iheir children.

Individuals may allend single
sessions. Admission In each in $4.

new members are always
welenme,

Bishop Ehme Onterhur, of the
Illinois District of The American

Lutheran Chsrch, will he the
guest speaker on Sunday, Sept.
14, at Ihr 19 am. Adult Forum

Edetheit has two children,

class in the North Hall nf the
charch. Bishop Osterbur will
discons hew the merger of the

Shanan and Esther whn will labe

part in the installatins service.
He is married tn Terce Shapiro

Lstheran churches will shape the
widerebuech of Illinois.
The Tenth Annual Blend Drive

Emanuel Cnngregatins

in

Congregation from 1972-1976, , tncated at 5959 N, Sheridan Rd. in
from 1978-1985 he nerved as rabbi

Chicagu,
.

of Sinai Congregation, Michigan

Oar Ldy Of Ransnm's Parish
Health Committee is npsnsnrisg
a "Fnr Men Only" Nightnn Thur.
sday, SepI, 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the
schnol 8306 N. Greenwoad, Nileu.
The parpnne nfthe event in to help

mes lead a spielnal life and tu
recngniee the early "warning
signals" of illness.

Peter Schwiebeel, MD. will
speab on the unique physical
prnbtems nf mes and lifestyle
issues, Dr. Schwiehert in a mem'

Boy Scouts of America looks for'
ward Io a renewed interest is lhc
society is 1907.

It in in that spirit that Cub

member al Niles Csllege nf
Loyola University and on the

Scooting in Niles plans ahead foc

Itnase, The Young Adult Volunteer Program fer the Chicagn Ar-

Round-Up of boys eligible to jein
Ibis coming Monday, Sept. 15th al

the 1056.57 seanon with o Fall

board of directors of Amate

7:30 p.m. at Niles Elementary
Schnol Sbuffi, Touhy & Frashs

. chdiocese,

Rev. Thomas M. Dore will
speak on mole spirituoltiy. Fr.
Dore is pastor of Oar Lady Of

Ave. Niles

is located at 425 N. Nsrlhwest

Highway. He has -worked in the

pani, an a psychotherapist, for

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The Illinois Envirsomental

discossion will be encouraged.
Refreshments will be provided

Proteclion Agency (IEPAf annnuuccd today that Glenview

evening. Fer information contact
SaSy McCarthy, Pariah Nnese al

pnblic waler supply failed te
adequolely msnitnr the bac-

69f-2516

teriological qsality of their water

Naval Air Staties

and there is un charge for the

ter (JCCI, 30t3 W. Toshy,
Chicagn, presents Avrnm and

Assisted by the Ynong Prodigy

Chernu Gsrwitz in u celebration
of Jewish Folk nnsgs and Shslnm
Aleehem sInnes in "Tsu Zingen

CANTOR ALEX STEIN

Tell), on Sunday, Sept. 14, 2p.m.

un Ins Zogn" (To Sing and Is

This fifth annual perfnrnsance
wilt he highlighted by a special
performance by Debbie Gurwiln

Beth Entet The
Free Synagogue
Beth
Emel the Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempster nl.,
Kvanslnn, will hnld ils Shabbal
services on Friday, Sept. 12, at
Il: 3f p. m.

Ou Friday, Sept. 12, Rabbi
CANTORSHIMONFASKAn

,sLcosTEIN

DA!LY SERVICES SHABBAT AND YOM TOy SERVICES SINGLES SERVICES
SHALOSH SHUDAS SERVICES ONEG SHABBAT BAR/BAT MITZVAH PROGRAM SHABBAT RETREATS CULTURAL Ef RELIGIOUS PROGRAM MUSIC
CONCERTS
ADULT EDUCATION
DINNERS
FREE COUNSELLING
NCSY
YOUTH GROUP
SISTERHOOD
MENS CLUB
SINGLES CLUB
SUNDAY

BRUNCH&CULTURAL

SPECIAL RATES FOR NEW MEMBERS

. FAMILIES . SINGLE PARENTS
SINGLES s SENIORS
IN O BUILDING FUND ASSESSMENTS S FOR INFORMATION CALL 539-9060

(0315647)

customers nfthis deficiency.

Yiddish songs and
stories celebration
Kuplan Jewish Conunssmily Ces-

Kunbel will give the Ovar Torah

and cnsduct services with Castoc Klepper assisting. There will

held ut Beth Emet,

The Senior Fellowship Grnup

will hold their neat regular

meeting on Thursday, Sept. 18, at
12 noon in the South Hall nf the

church. The prugram will be

presented by Irene Best on her
many activities, ineludi.,gmnpenl
riding and bayabing. For bosch,

members arealways welcome.

For mure inlurmatino about

any nf these events, call the rbur-

having fmi iuthe prioress, watch
him increase his love of God and

country, grealer respect far
salsee and the many natural
beauties about us, and mere imponant Iban all, acquire geealer

confidence in himself and his
hecilage.
Come, on Sept. 15th, and learn

what Cub Scouting has te offer

customers within three months nf

such a viulatien, then the IEPA
inseen public nntice. Tisis

violation aecurred during the
March, I9g6sampling period.

Failure te adequately menitur

hacteriolugical quality muId
allew contamination tu gu andetected fer extended permis nf

water sspply does isst notify its

Ikn't

For further information, con-

"cop DuT"
Tunein Joinin

2260.

Mies Assembly
of God
New Pastor

,,,,wdt.

MtnhBttoC
-Itt.l tiBil.'fwn

We here al Nitos Assembly of
Gsd are happy f5 announce the

Jewish United Funds
Gala Telethon
6:30-9:30 p.m.
Sunday, September14

arrival of eec new Pastor Rev.
Tnm Call, whn loins us here ut

WCIU-TV, Channel 26
eroable tsxentemn-wjllFohaoneiu

Niles all the way from Mianesolo.
"Welcome Pastor Call!"

We would olun hke la express

Help speefat guest star Brece Weite patrol Chicago

precincts fer the Jewish Untied Fund to raine
,.

money for Our needy.

Assembly nf God for the Paul
three yearn.
Niles Assembly nfGud meets in

the Inwer level of the Sports
Complex at 8435 Ballard Rd., bi

Rilen, at the corner of Camberland and Ballard Sunday
mornings at IO30 am.

Desatino will be $5 aud will in-

Tuny Popeb; Warden - Pete Lan-

zara; Recorder - Robert J. Lita;
Financial Secretary - Ken Lee;
Advocate - Jnhn Gmoszek;
Treasurer . Jerry Mentek; Inside
Guard - Joe Cantanzaro; 3-Year

clsde set-ups, snft drinks and ice.
Beer will be $2 a pitcher and wine
.WiS be Sg a glass. Mimic will be
provided by "Reck Opera".

snrcd by Ihe SI. John Breheuf

Holy Name Seciety en Saturday,

Sept. 13, at 9 p.m. in Flanagan
Hall.

There will be dance contests,

.

For tickets Or more mIar-

maCon call Jobo Ea-upu at 06 79087.

Trustee - Ed Zalesny; 2-Year
Trrastee - Beh Bianchi and 1 Year
Trustee: WaltBeasne.

Voter's registration
Neat Sanday, Sept, 14, will be
Welter Realty, Milwaukee nl
HarlemAve. Kenneth Welter and
the Nien-Moeton Greve Longue nf
Women Videos arm providing

9667302

eel2 MILW0U6EC uVENUE
NICC5. ILLINOIS

dtiaeos unable to eegiutoe during

that could result in the outbreak
ola water borne linease.

10cl the JCC at 761-9110 nr 675-

-

ch elfter at 631-9131, Monday
throngh Friday, 8:30 am. tu 5 Sunday afternoon engistrution
foam S-4 p.m. an o service to

adequate monitoring. If the

be sold ut both the Hnrwich site
and the Eaplan building, 5050 W.
Church st., Skohie.

SJB hosts Rock & Roll
Dance
Dig oat their poodle shirts, let'

ter sweaters, peddlr.pusheru and
.
Chaplain - Rev. Lawrence black leather jachetu for an old
Springer: Graed Knight - Joseph time Roch & Roil dance, spear-

Paine; Deputy Grand Knighl
Walter Zalesney; Chancellor

Page 8

bring a sandwich, dessert aod the final Sunday uf-censen usedbeverage are pmevided. New able for voter's engintrotion 86

time. Bacterial cnntaminatinn
may indicate the presence uf
disease praducing organisms

Cost is $4 for JCC members, $6
for nOs'members, and tichets will

Pastor Gary Grohu and hin wife
Carol for thhir blessings at Niles

Every Salurday morning 5f
9:30 um. u Shubbat Minyan is

Church.

paniment by Sonia Eass.

Sassa Langden,

congregation will celebrate Jur.
dan Grumet and Steven Gnugsi
becoming Snui Mitzvah ut 10:30
am. services,

p.m. fer Hisse why are interested
bi juhs'mg Edison Park Lather..

required le notify customers
throogh the mail within three

nionlhn after failing to perform

entertainer, and pious accom'

ser love and deepest thanho lo

On Saturday, Sept. 13, the

Public water supplies are

Crane, well-hsown North Shore

he a special Oneg Shubbat
featuring Israeli dancing wilh

begin no Meoday, Sept. 15, at 7:30

.

days of recollnctins.
Opportunities for questions and

and also failed lo notify their

The Bernsrd Hnrwich/Mayer

Adult instrurtino classes will

Glenview Naval Air Station
PwS in violation

For unsre informalion about the
program, call 692-5779.

for all donnes whereverthey may
be haspitaliaed.

If your sos is age 7 (or older),

Ransam Parish, past director of
ber nf Ihr faculty nf the Family The Camille Movement and ArPractice Residency Program at ,chdincese C.C.D. program. He
the Nesset Center where he also han conductedmens retreats and
has an office.

its. The Blood 85-oler sein ausmue
ail bluod replaeemeot obligations

enrich his life. While all the while

long-nustoined valses of our

the associate director nf Niles
Family lemme. He is a facully

age ads weigh at least 115 801m-

:i_c(.a-

I

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

noranaltawn haS of city IsolI oRion
hoorn

0000rinna Abner Funeral Ceoru?
FOeoralPra.Arransomnnr
FacruAbnorpueoraruoruica

Ne appointment io necesnury.

nr is in first grade 1er above),
scoaling has much te effer te

servire to America's youth, Ihe

Maine Center and was formerly

7:30 pm. To dunate blend, you

Cub Scout round-up

Au il enters upon ifs 77th year of

For men o nlyat OIR

stress. Mr. Addanfe is in private
pruclice in Park Ridge. His office

with RABBI MICHAEL ALONY, Officiating and the

RABBfMICHAELA.ALONY

The Ysuth Cheir rehearsals

Edelbeit nerved us . formerly nfGlenview, iltinais.

should also include the nances

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
CANTOR SH MON FARKAS

Past President nf the Chicago

Rabbi Emeritus Herman E.

Mr. Phil Addanle, M.S.W.,
A.C.S.W. will speak on male

Invites you to attend Its

GREAT AUSTRALIAN CHAZZAN

Chicago, on three consecutive
Thursdays, Sept. 11, 18 and 25.

hi dnring a special Sahbath ser- . Congregatinn recently elected

A. G. BITH ISRAEL CONGREGATION
3636 WEST DEVON AVENUE

City, Indiana, Because nf the

Emanuel Congregutinn an-

Ridge, IL ff668. Those wishing to

ose the babysitting service

*
* Ivuul

* Çar FI se,,,s

dress and phone number, lo Linda Korn, 1051 5. Hamfis, Fach

K.C. officers

The documentary mini-sedes,
YESHIJA, will hepresented at
Ediuns Park Lutheran Church,

.

vited to alleni morning er 198f full program for Ladies
eveoiog,K3Oto ttJoa.m. nr73f
to 9:3g p.m. on lis dates men.

Edison Park Lutheran Church

Schaalmas, who retired June 30 Assnciatinn of Refnrm Rabbin, o
Emanuel member of ils Executive Board,
nerving
alter
Congregation foe over 30 yearu, : and Ike ChicaguFederatfan of the
will presenl Emanuel's Centeniul Union nf American Hebrew
resume clans work, and the Torah - written fnr the Congregations. He is nu the
autumn program nf the church
Congregation os the occasion nf Esecutive Board nf the Central
will swing into action. Classes in
its 100fb anniversary - te his suc- Ceuference of American Rabbin
Church School includes children
CeuSor. The installation sermon and chairman nf the cammiftee
from 3 fo 12 years of age, and 7th . will be preached by Rabbi David , no Cenit (cunversiss) as well as
grade students who receive cnn- M. Hornwitn Of Temple Israel, : the original mint Task Fnrce on
firruatien instruction.
. Onlceach. He is the Rabhinib AdAhron Obis.
Ou Rally Day, Mr. Jnhn Grues
Rabbi Edelbeit grew up in San viser tn the Chieagn Federation
and Mrs. Donold Croeger, Francises, CA, and graduated uf Temple Ynuth and serves on
Deacons, aoesunce a picnic-type
from the University nf California Ihe faculty at Olin-Sang-Ruby
lunch will he nerved following in 1948. He was ordained in 1973 at Union Institute.

registration materials and ad- wnrship that morning, and a
ditionaf information, call the Bahlsns Fly-Up is scheduled.

.4 51 :.i,re
The B,gle, Th1modYr September H, 1988
,,' ,.c.,

f3 aesfsfa rs: Pudgy, The novnvd Cifp Troupe, Rsevie fine.
Plus Chicane modii tsa,5 Includins rc S Cunee Kupc:nn t, ven Maneas, neumaS
Ne,050, Oudia 0100k, Jay Levue . Dick Jnhssee. neb niomos, Daan naem, Jean
Mouroth, Ma,ilyvs Prontos, Mik Leiderwan, 0es Oapnpe,t, Jim nunr,nan,
Debn,ah Palmo,, Chn,y L aviene d Lauca Keueshoils special taped
ap vearevuns byThnodn,o nikel, ueralde Risero. Carpir ocn,sun a neceO Ci.ry.
Music by Allay Kayo aed his Orchestra.

Health Care Update For Folks Age 60 To 79!

NEW PLAN PAYS UP TO $182,700
FOR NURSING HOME BENEFITSINÇLUDING CUSTODIAL CARE
Getting well could $pell financial ruin for today's senior citizen.
According to a recent congressional studya, 2 out of 3 Americans
aged 66 and living alone, will be "impoverished" after spending just
13 weeks in a nursing home. Married persons aren't much better off.
But now there is a solution from Bankers Life and Casualty. lt's a
new kind of nursing home policy that pays benefits for.
custodial, intermediate and skilled nursing care
before, during and after Medicare payments and in addition to
FIMO benefits
for up to five years for any one sickness or injury. Based on a $100
daily benefit and a five-year covered stay, top benefits could reach
about $182,700.
There is much more. So find out how you can get the protection

you need for nursing home stays. Fill out and mail coupon
below or phone.

GETTHE FREE FACTS NOW'

Phone7368712

CALL TODAY

detach along dotted line and mail

,

OR MAIL THIS
COUPON

To: Bankers Life and Casualty
4001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646

Jnlp, 1985 House el
Hepresenlofiven SeIecl
commieee On Aging.
Neilher Bankern nor ils
ageefn are conneCted
with Medicare. Caller

Yes, I want to know how I can get up to
$182,700 in nursing home benefits. I understand there's no risk or obligation.

Write foc toil delails on

Name

benefits, costs, renewal
prenisions, ucd benefit
reduclionu, limilalions
and exclusions.

Address

BANKERS
LIFE AND CASUALTY

City

an It

Slate

.Hrnmp.asy
3174.1

Zip
SI74.

lJ

.'-,'

=.-

,.'-,

.

,

P.g li

tktMIttWe4tht
"Christmas in
September" bazaar

Garage sale
to benefit
the handicapped
On Sept. Il. 12 and 13, a gitan-

tic sale will be held to benefit
Clcurbrooh Center for the Handicapprd io Rotliog Meadows.
Proceeds from the sale sviti be
directed to Clearbronh's Infaot
Learning Pregrons. The sate will
tube piece at 605 Toux Sqoorc
Shcppiog Center (in rear soot) io

Schaoosburg, li, between Ihe
hoorn of 9 am. and 5 p.m. each
doy.

Beaoti)s) fornitore from Estale
sales, collectibles and antiqoes.

office and osldoor faroiture.

household and baby items,
jewelry and much more will be
available.

No reasooable offer will he
refused. Come browse, enjoy and
pitA sp Ihose special items you'll

The Holy Family Hospital Auxiliory will host a "Christmas in
Septemher" humar from 9 orn. - 3 p.m.. Saturday. Sept. 27, io the
hospital auditorium, 100 N. River Hood in Des Plaines. Axoilians
Wmne McCall, (left) honour eo-rhairnmo, nf Mt. Prospect; Clara
Tombolalo, chairman, of Des Plainns; and Morte Felice, Auxiliary
president, also of M. Po.,pm.t, show a quilt that will be raffled.
Displays will include ceromics, hodmade dolls, wooden crafts,
jewelry and more. Refreshments and baked goods will also be
availahie.

Interior design seminar
The Nues Park Dietriet is
holding e 2 horn Ie.re/seminer
designed to help you with your
decorating dilemmas. Professional Interior Decor-

ator, Athena Chulos will explam the theories ot line, color
and design, principles nf room

arrangement

and
floor
coverings. The seminar will tahe
place on Thursday, Oct. 9 at the
Reo. Cooler. 7877 Milwaukee ave.
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Register at
-

the Reo. Cenler before Friday,
Oct. 3. The resident fee for this
seminaris$8.

The Children's Services Dopartmeot of the Niles Publie Library
in offering a program of films for
children ages 3 - f years this fall
at the Main Lihrary, 696f Oaktoo
st. Nilen.

olazcd tileco Armstrong s cr5051.
wear. easiest-care nc.wax cmvi tile
licor. Available i caracge of beau.
titul dosi gnsac d colors Fer a limited
tíme only. weve reduced the price
et Arwstrcngs finest tile liner,

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

ng
KRAFTEX FLOOR CORRORATIO._-.>n?'

Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling, from
10a.m. to I p.m.
The
"Strcvs
topic
is

Maoageroent". Speaher will be

Claudia Kirvhschlagcr M.S.W. al
the Evannton Ridgeview Nnrniog
Cooler.

six years must be accompanied
by an adult. Programs are free
and require no regiotrafion.
Followiog is a list of titles tobe
shown: Sept. 17-Burt Dow, Deep

New arriv sil
A hoy, Nicholas Joseph Hopp, 7
lbs. 1/4 ee. was bere en Aug. 26, al

Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Paresto are: Tom and Judy

Plaines.

Grandparents are: Shirley
Hosp of Nues, and Douald Hospof
Nerthhrook.

I

Door meeliogs. The sessions orn

free of charge end reservolions

are not necessary.

Y-Me offers peer support lo
breast cancer patients via o t
boric Bottine and educational

Open Door meetings throoghoul

the Chicago Metropolitan arre.
V.Me also provides information
on what lo do if a breast lump in
detected.

For more information aboul

familien and friendn, end health
earn prefensionats iotcrcsled in

the Sept. meeting nr abnot Y-Mr
roll the V-Me office at 799-8338.

Women in Sal es Conveñtion
National Network nf Women in
Sales wilt hold their Second Ansua) Convention at the Morriott
Hotel io Oak Brook, Illinois on
Sept. 26-20.

The conventinn will begin on
Friday evening with a cncktni)
party and a networking seosion,
moderated by Loretta Fonman.

Procter & Gardner Advertising,
toc., will diocsss the profennioval
sido of networking, what it rcatly
means Is do huoioeos,.and how it
can offecl the beltnm tine.
Beverly Kievmoo, founder and

President of Atlanta-honed
Marketing tonovafions Cor-

and Increase Your Comfort

poraliOn, wilt present a leader.
ship award In a member of NEWS for her outstanding leader.

Among the nine diverse, hot

ship abililiesand her contribution
to NNWS. Ms. Kievmon will also

entitled "Meet Voor Membership
Seno."

which will be offered on Saturday

Responsibility."

In her keynote speech at the

Saturday evening hanquet, Bar.
bara Gardner Procter, founder of

speak at the. Sonday morning

The Stress Education Center is
offering a free lecture for parents

on "Drugs, Stress, and Teens."

Teens often handle stress by

using drugs er alcohol. Parents

will learn how to help their

children manage the pressures
and stresses in their lives more
effectively.
This informative lecture will be

S444MIws.An. cldu.gu, 1110131

Local residents
United Wayfunds named
to honor
aid Des Plaines shelter Society
"About 3,700 girls have some
through Horboursheltersioce ito

Education Center, 1603 Ornioglon

Ave., Sulle 980, Evanston on
Thursday, Sept. 18 at 8 p.m.
Please call 966.9319 for rener-

unsafe," adds Weisman.
.

"Before Harbour Shelter
opened," Wéidmao says, "there

Thin year's conference will

Decade," children's emotional
development between lt years

and yonog adulthood as it relaten
to their being adeplees.
There will also be a discussion,

s,'
0%

.

t

children.
A panel ofopeakero will include

professionals from Catholic

Charities' Adoption Services and
Child Mental Health Center.
Admission is $5 per person. To
make a reservation call Mn. FIn
Chopski at 236-5172, Est. 286.

l,imited parking will be

available behind the Center io a
lot which is entered from Horno
st., and in Catholic Charities' lot

Women's ORT sale

problems and Ihr dreg abose that
might
accelerate
those
problems."

wilt hnow the good that their
contributions
and

work,

Leaning Tower YMCA registration
Programs for preschool age

overview,
farts,
bibliography, parent discussion
and oulline of children s
pai1enl

nges 6 monlbs tkru 5 years,

cludeo a large braided Kosher

Washington; Kelly Soci), 8919 N.

Masso; Sprocer Stern, 9032
Meade.

Spiegel, 0887A National.

Keshet meeting
Keshet, Jewish Parents nf

children with special nerds, will
hnld ils nest meeting at 8 p.m. no
Tuesday, Sept. 16 at the home of
lÇorah Ecbacher and Nate Un-

terman, 2639 W. Greenleaf,
Chicago. The speaher for the

evening will beEilen Cervantes.
For more information call 6773796 nr 262-9682.

Divorce and Personal Growth
Seminar
Regislcatison are being accpThe Pasloral Psychotherapy
ted for "Divorce and Persona) lostitole also offers individual,
Growth," o ten-week seminar marital, and family c0000eling

designed lo help persons adjust to
the divorce process. The seminar
will he vondacted al one location.
li will be held from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
os Thoroday coeniogo beginning
September 18 at the Community

Presbyterian Church, 401 N.

Main SI. io Mount Prmpecl.
Cotton File, Ph.D., an
Episcopal prient, wit) conduct the
seminar.
The
Paotorat
Psychotherapy Inntitate io part of

for persons ofoll bilks.

Support group
for parents
under stress
A self-kelp support group for
parents 004er streso. bao

openings fer new members. Thn
group meets on Wedneoday mor-

Parhside Homan Services Cor- oints at Glenview Commooily
poralino which is a member of Church, 1100 Elm sI., Glenview.
Ihe Lutheras General Health
The troop in oponsored free of
charge by Parental Stress SerCoreSyslem.
The seminar will help persons vices, a United Way Agency, and
better understand Ike divorce io designed lo help parents find
process and the basic emotions consecutive methods of copiog
evoked noch an grief, enger, and with the daily otresors of child
love. Group membero may learn

from and sapport cock other as
they grow, through the ending of
Iheir love relationokips.

Enrollment in limited and pre-

rcgiolralinn is necessary. For
more information, phone the
Pastoral Pnychotherapy fostilote at 69641023.

rearing. Any parent may jois
who wants to improve family
relations, fears their current

situation may leed to ahane orto

trying In deal with on abuse
situation.
For information os joining, call
Lilly Belnlsan at Parental Stress
Services, 4374961 nr the Parental
Streow2d-boor Holline, 463-0399.

program. Satnrday, Sept. 27,

nIds and "Safe" Child, a program

children join the parenlo where
information in geared for ynnng
children. Games, story-telling
and educational ditlo sheets are
oued. The inntrnelnr io Mrs. 900m

vulnerable to the crimes of

Doppell, a primary teacher with
e BA. degree in Edncation.

oennal abuse. lt's a nlraighl for-

word method io 'kelp leach
children in a calm, protective
way. Monday, Sept. 22, is for

For information on these

or -

other programs offered, coolant
lheYMCAot647.822

parentu only and includes a

Beth Emet The Free Syuagoue
Beth

Emet,

the

Free

Beth Emet's Educational
Director, Frances Pearlman

Synagogue, 1224 Dempsler, opens

ita parent/infant drop-in center
on Tuesday, Sept. 06 at 6-36-lt

says, "This parenting renter will
offer a supportive and onctncing
environment within a Jewioh set-

am. The center will he open
every Tuesday morning 'at a

1mg".

charge of $2 pvc family and will
he staffed by experienced group

No renervalions - firnt rome
first served, Fer fncthec bitor-

facilitators, Jane Alt and Jas

molino please call 969-4Z10.

7I
r

MY

f

f FA UST OF ITALY

.1

Beauty Salon & Health SPA Under One Roof
,

Health Club

Special ow5O
3 Month Membership

ss

. Exercise Peogeam Swimming Pool Whielponl
Sauna Sleum Bath Anenkins Gymnastics & Euerelse Eqnlpment

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAU1Y SALON
,

.

,

--

Fenisolnu

.

''i';

nnAnuidWinnt..g

ti

sorlog ils First Annual Sale nf
"Good Yomtev Bnses" to be

s

Ida lane; Debra Green, 9238
Coach; Howard l,iberson, 8957

Smith, 0141 Field Drioc and Alus

Relay, we hopo people will noderoland the type nf problems
and services that are needed in
the commuoity. We hopo they

an awareneso nf the family

The Sandstone Chapter nf

The cost is $8. per bon and in-

Morton Grove - l,aora Cohn 92t2

Nites - Steven Davis, 9814
Maynard Terrace; Slephanie

sayo Weismas. "Through the

shouldn't
be
considered
criminals. Now there is more of

Women's
ORT
Americas
(Orgasizoliso for Rehobililolioo
lhrnugh Training) will be opovdelivered no Thursday, Oct. 2, io
time for Rook Hashonah.

for superior scholarship during
the 1965-88 academic year ore:

ttelay is very important to no,"

children are running frem a
serious home situation and

and La Solle Streets.

-

has initiated more than 6(0 meesbers atthe University of llliooin.
Among Ike slodeolo recognined

actually are nerved here by

"The United Way Mirarle

at the snatheost corner o) Erie

,1

.

for adoptive parenls of younger
children, on introducing the eoncept nf adoptios to young

for freshman college nlodents,

Octavia; Mitchel Roth, 9215

Uniled Way dollars.

go. They 550alty ended sp io a
juvenile delentios centcr. At the
shelter, we feel that these

Alpha Lambda Delta, a
nalinnat scholastic honor society

services or foc Ike children from
the north and northwest suburbs.
We are affiliated with abeut eight
United Way offices in the north
and northwest suburbs and it in

the girls from these areas that

was no place fora rsoaway girl to

Catholic Charities'
Adoption Conference

focos so "The Challenging

fsods don't pay Ike full cost of

Fleck,nao.

given by Dr. Antoinette Sann-

Alladoptive parents are invited
to attend Catholic Charities' Fall
Adoption Conference os Friday,
Ort. 10, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at
the auditorium of Calbolic
Charities' Near North Cenler, 721
N. LaSatle Dr., io Chicago.

t3ivioion of Children and Family
Services end a lot of limes these

can't stay there any longer. lt's

dealing with sennal abose. This
elans is-a detailed and practical
program designed for parents lo
make their children less

SW, coordinator of adolescent
and parent programo at the ceoter. It will he held at the Sirens

os. We have a contrari with the

among the reasons young people
leave home. They jost feel they

sates or who are considering en.

dem, Oulbor of The Stress-Proof
Child and Janice Ftechman, AC.

Stllotes abeot 20% nfthe shetter's
budget. Thin money is critical to

Plaines, a shelter for runaway
girls. "Family problems,
physical . and nesaal abuse and
drug or alcoholic abuse are

Gymnastics for 3, 4 and 5 year

tering naleo. For further informotion and reservatiom, please
raIl 577.1944 during bonineso

Way Crusade of Mercy eon-

Weismon, executive direetne of
the sheller, 355 E. River rd., Des

The convention is olmo to alt

women (and men) who are in

Weisman Oays, "The lJniled

inception in 1975," nays Bette

ek'ddren tnetude Gym-Swim for

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

Chollah, Commet Wine, an Apple,

and a New Year's Greeting. The

PAn31V7S344.I

Thbitgfrgmetay;opunir,o1;q,ste

brunch on "Women in Business.
the Nest Five Years."

Drugs, Stress,
and Teens

I"
ø*

'-

the topic are welcome et Open

Breast cagner patients, (heir

Films will he shown on Wed-

Hosp of 9029 Wasbingfan, Des
Now. oct the rich lock of a real

Palwaohee Motor Ion 1090 S.

nesdays at 7 p.m. beginning Sept.
17 through Oct. 0. Children noder

Deparlmentat 967-8554.

AnnmngGkizeaufr%nowk

nest monthly Open Done Meeting
on Saturday, Sept. 13 at Ihn

Presehoo [unis
t" Nues Library

call the Children's Services

kLi1nou
no-wax tile floo,

tn

arer "Telemarketing in Today'n
World", "Selling Vòorsetfr The
Professional Image"; "Conflict
Managementr Key to Cnrporote
Survival"; and "Management by

Patrick. Sept. 24 - Aupas Lost;
What Mary J0 Wanted; Petunia;
Swimmy. Oct. 1 - Winnie-thePooh and a Day for Eeyore; A
Boy, a Dog and a Frog. Ottt 8 Catérpillar; Dragon Stew;
Balthazarthe Lies.
Each film program will be apprenimate)y thirty minuten in
length. Fur further iofennoation

evcq(ionalv

Support Program will hold

equally interesting, seminars

The Hare and the Tortoise;

savings on an

The North-Northwest Sohorboo
Group of the V-Me Breast Caecer

be sore lo find at this sale. For
more information, call MOt3.

Water Man; Three Little Pigs;

&cond

Y-Me Breast Cancer
Support Program

deadttne for ordering is Sept. 2t.

All profits go to the ORT nelwork of schools Overseas.

For fsrther information, please

call 564-5579,

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE

967-0420 967-0421

Harlem Avenue, Irving Pork and Pores) Preserve Drive.

625-3036 Open Weekdoys 10 G.m. - 9 p.m., Saturday

:''

i:
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A Evanto ma was arrested

for burgIry at the Warehoase
Club, 742e Lehighon Aag. 30.

Police, in response to an alarm,
errived at the facility at I am. to
see a man wearing dark clothes

run from the dock. mea of the

Warehouse Clab across Letagh.

The offender then crossed the
railroad trucha and ras toward

Jrvi with police in Pursuit. He
was stoppedbypolice on Menard.
Duriog qoestioniog the offender Said he was walking home to
Evaoton via I-94.
Three witoessoo satd they saw

a mao io dark clothes rwiniog
when he spotted the squad ears
eotertog the Warehouse CIuh

parkiog lot. A car was fosad sear

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

ft Employee

the Warehosne by police and a

cheek revealed it helooged lo Ike
offender.

Enlry was gaised

En

the

baildtog hy removtog a small
wisdow in Ike store area.

Aceordisg to police nopons,
five Paoasosic VCRs valued at
Wß.76, each, a stereo system
worth $729.94 and a radin valoed

at $1M were removed from Ike

slore area and slacked by the
dock door ready to he panned
lhrough the remnved window.

The offender was released al-

assigned a SepI. catinI date.
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THRU SEPT.30
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SPECIALIZING IN
DRAPERIE5

ii

aEDspaaDs

.
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REUPHOLSTERING

rADLEpAD5

(. WOVEN wooDs

Çtrtt1. ...

_\

.,0r

MtNI BLINDS
VERrICAL BLINDS
PLASTIc SLIPCOVERS
CLOTH SLIPCOVCB5

e_,ee CWTOm IflTERIOR/.
"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM

2955 W. DEVON. CHICAGO, IL.

465-112v

agent saw the nlfesder remove
$SOfrnma cash register os Sept. I
and 2. A search nf the alleged nlfroderprnduced negative results.
She was released alter posliog
$1,090 hood and assigned a Sept.
cosrl date.

Traffic violator
Charged in accident

Chicago man
charged

accident on Aag. 31.

with DVI

private driveway at 9293 Golf to

failare In yield to Goff Road traflic alter he was iovnlved in a car

The offender was exiting a

looe mage on Sept t.

Potice observed the offender
driving south io the 7t94 block nl
Catdwett, when he vot io frost of
the police car. He started

weaviog from lose lo tane aod
wan stopped by police.

He was released alter pooling
$1,000 bond peoding an Oct. coon

date.

License violators

arrested

A Chicago mas aod a Nitos
woman were arrested for dniviog

101k a saspended liceose after
they were involved in as accident
t 9103 Milwaukee Ave. on SepI.

go westbound, striking a car

COIOf.OpOtfy,tem

.

MANAGER
ASST. MANAGER
liQUOR DEPT. MGR.
-

Saturday evening Aug. 30 ovil
pried open the snap dispensary
machine removing sg
Damage to the machine is uy-

determined.

COKE DIET COKE
TAB - SPRITE - FRESCA

-

minor injories. Questioning by
police revealed he wan driving

---2 LITER BOTTLE
(67.6 OZ.)

with a suspended license.

9W

a Sept. cauri date.

A Chicago womuo reported
somenne stole her purse placed
behind a har doriog a garage sale
in thett300hlnek nlOcnnlo.

9664388

INTERNATIONAL HA!R COSMETICS

i

Keep them Store them in

-1

separate hago. And then give the
Disabled American Veterans
calf. When their trncli is in yunru
nnighhsrhn0 they'll pick them
up and recycle them furynu.

Through the cuoperatios nl

e'-

Reynolds Alominam Recycling
Company, the DAy, long noted
for prnvidiog nppnrtunitieu fur
dusuhted veterans nf American
mibtary endeavors is offering a
new serrino is the metropolitan
Chicago accu
"Wherever we have a regalar
raste, cnttentig mable clothing

NOW OPEN TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL:

SENIOR CITIZENS - TUES., WED., THURS. ONLY

PERM
30.00 i NCLUDES
CUT - STYLE
- CONDITIONER
EXPIRES 9-30-86 (New Clients Only)

unit homehold items, we wilt

J

puck np bags of att-alumtaam
beverage containers and
a
Variety of honuehold atnminmi,"
said LissaI 0ktsn,
a upokesper-

s 50

ACTUAL COST
AFTER REBATE

1.75 LITER
(59.2 OZ.)

SCOTCH

$99

Persons unknown used a hard
nbject to break the right tait light
nf a Carpurhed in Ike driveway is
the tItO hloch of Catdwelt.
Damage was estimated al $101.

BARTLES & JAYMES

E EI J

WINE COOLER

job at ahoot 4 p.m. and was slavding stnne is front of the cosolcr
for 15 misales while empoloyecs
were busy. Police are lollowivg op on the
case

1ZOZ,

DAy wilt accept addiliosal
aluminum items found in the

OUR PRICE

$769

LOW

PINNACLE
SUGAR

WE ACCEPT

I

FRANKS
1LB.PKG.

FEJ
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD

packages, pots and pans, lawn
furniture taking, storm door and

DRESSING

dinner trays and frozen lend
window frames, aluminium parts

nf harherue grills and other
miscellaneous ataminam. Suet,

ileinu shuudd be cat tu leogtkn nul

feet - and

preferably huodled. Call Ike DAV
at 386-6811 formol-e infau-matten-

ACTUAL COST
AFTER REBATE

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

1.75 LITER

)59.20Z.)

$999

OUR PRICE
LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE

ACTUAL COST
AFTER REBATE

1.75 LITER
59.2 OZ.

.

3201

00

$669

$399
COFFEE

isoiwr(

$129

REO ATE

MAXWELL HOUSE

5 LB. BAG

r'-

$

LEss MAIL-IN
¿

RESERVE

125,4 OZ.)

home, nach as aluminum fait, TV

three

REG.orLIGHT

750ML

-

$529

which are nnw alt-alominum, the

eneeediog

-

CANADIAN

BRANDY

4 BTLS.

son for the local branch of the

and unIt drink cans, musi of

$ß99

AFTER REBATE

youth had come io asking for o

non-profil organization. "As with
our Other ilems, the valse of Ihe
aluminum will be deductible lu
the individuals nr families
mahiog the Contnihatins and our
drivers will leave a receipt."
Is addition to the popular beer

$300

LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE

ACTUAL COST

-

LITER

)59.20z)

$999

OUR PRICE

1.75 LITER
(59.2 OZ.t

and work keys.

$749

PASSPORT

-

-

$40,

several credit cards and house

for recycling
Have any alaminau heverage
cam nr miscellaneam almssinam
you're planning to throw away?

OLD STYLE
BEER

-

LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE

GIN

DAV to pick up aluminum
-

C-- :

OUR PRICE

FLEISCHMANN'S

Cash theft from eatéry
The nurser nl a hot dog shop

GARY ECKERT
SUE BROWN
MIKE NIROUMANDPOUR

-

Auto vatidalized

un
the 6795 bloch nf Tnahy Ave.
reported Aug. 39 that between 4
p.m. aod mudnighl unmenve
removed teto from
boo
55 the floor neara melol
the
cash
register.
An emplsyre told police that a

Errors

s..Ip

Both were released altee

Tke purse coolained

And Correct
Printing

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 Ihn, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th

WOLFSCHMIDr
VODKA

f

',

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities

-Wtnts&SpfrWs

-

Garage sale ihefi

Cost ofrepair is oohnnwn.

.

965-3880 SALE DATES:

Page 13
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EW

taundermul in the Dempster
Plaza nhspping critter eurty

Bomb threat at
Culver

nuins Aug. 39.

I

-

Vending niach,1
theft

Pouting $1,900 bond each pending

An official ofCidverSchoot told
poticesepl. 2 that unmenne catted
the ncknol In say a hnmh was io
thehuitdhig.
Students were evacuated from

HARLEM & DEMPSTER

u

The victim was takes to
Lotheras General Huspital for

7190 black

9105N. Milwaukee

QO-WELL

Damage Was estimated at

lotul uf $1,594.

2 arrested following accident
According to police reporto, Ike
Wnmao driver left the scene with
the victim's pennissins after ube
hit thereareod 01km car.

-

vacant huildJngs to the Critter

He received as Ang. Court

Snmeooe uhatlered a large satside wiudsw nf a business in the

3Maria'ß (lttiff1un,j

doors and Wtodsws nf three

dale.

Window broken

5ecaure one o the mort valuable pointr
o tinting
¡r the protection o the hoir

p.m. and 7 am. Aug. 30-31 used u
hard object to break the glass

going ranI nu Golf.

negative results

-

The manager nf Lawreocewooj
shopping renter
reporlod
someone daring the honro
of t

p.

Credit Ca,d,

Pernonu unknown eolcred u

A Chicago man was cited for

A Chicago mas was arrested
for drunh driving and improper

Uce You, Mejen

ill Lawrencew()(9d

do employee of a toy discount
store on Golf aod Milwaukee was
arrested for Ikefl altera oecorily

the bailding and a search by
uchnol employees prodnced

Iviles II. 60648

.

A

Prascripdon
Neada

Brokeji WifldWb

charged with
theft

ter posting $21,gol bond and

SAVE

"i

The Bligle, Thursday, Septemher It, 1946

,

Compare And
On You,

,fl

,-1-i.,, t'vos'n ,.',,,,r'

2 LB. CAN

$569
FRESH EI- PURE

2% MILK
GALLON

The flugle, Thureday, September 11, 1900
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0cc golf coach Savage looks
confident
fot,Vard to Oakton
in team

Cross Country

Nobody remaios from last

Osktne Community Coltrgo

Oaletoc Community
College Skyway Conference golf
champions.

orant country conch Pst Savoge

year's

became aoed to mouron whys the

Roidere woe three conaecutive
Skyway Conference clsmopion-

However, that hasn't canoed
Raider coach Rich Symosda lo

ebipa in 1982-84.
Savage waan't qaite ou ptrasad
teat mason wbnn Gab-ne bad to

pooh Ihn panic button. In fact, the

y Jim Jennings

veterao meotor believes this
seasoo's oew faces shootd he able

nettle for second place betend

..00.d. In footh.lI I.I.1O.y w

to repcot the performance of tasi
year's group.

Wanhonwe ii, the Shywny. How-

"Oar top priority io to wie the

bevo theperannnetto re-claim the
conferance thrnnn.

On. of th. n,o. In.da4.

.., by h. Unlv...fty

of

In a 'orn009.10,t
CoIor.do In 19f3 wh.n
N.b..k.-oth.U.v.bly-000..d
Nob

th. o.o.olng fOal of 41 pOinfo n
LESSThAN 3 MINUTES!. . .Edy

ft.. thfrd qoonno, N.bn..ko

n

o,.do 6 tOofhdOwOo on . nom.

binofion of long mn., fon.blo
tenon_e. and pass lot.rc.pdom, ond kkkod 5 onfo polofo,
fon thof fofol Of 41 pololO In mon

2nninofno,ndf6nonoothf
Whoron fho biggoon foonboll
stodium in Amarina?. . . Answer
is Cha Resa Bowl which cents
104.091 peOple. . .Secand.biggost

it abo Unioots hy of Michigan
Snediom whjch acote 101,701.

IO cenno .onptlelnp foatb.tl
toot, .01 the sop 4 menina
.

bockS in tito hi.na,y of ch.
Nndonni Footholi Ln.gon, NOT
ONE of thOns Watt the Hoinmea

T,ophy in soli.gnfooth&L . mn

top 4 conning bocho in NFL
. t_ whoa. golend ah. moon

conference," Symonds says,
thin year. We have some good
people coming in, and il we get
some depth from other players,

soie. ned Bonite. COnnnr.
.

.

.11 you mention this od

after your deal is conSumated

but before

delivery) Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct

$50 from the purchase

price of 'your new Or
used car. One deductioe
per customer. One

"I eopeetthetthcy'Sho one top

241 Wounkogon Rond

Gianniow

(312) 729.1000
Wholenein Porlo 72? 0720

HOURI- Moo"liwtnSr30..at-IrRQPtt
a-3G tee . 400 im'

the

oarface?

What

hidden' which prepare yoo for yosr open
certification.
water
The

trcassreS lie on the sand bottom?
What type of water life aboaods?

minimum age limit is 15. All

What arc lhese divers esperieociog that yoo are not? The Sea

cqaipmrnt with thr enccplion of

Laocers know the answers Is

divieg club affiliated with the

providedforlkcclasssehsions.
For information on the Leaning
Tower "V's' scoha lessons, contact Laurie Oath, Aquatics Direc-

Leasing Tower YMCA io Niles.

tor, al 047.0222.

these questions and a lot ronce)

The Sea Lancers is a scaba

Raiders with seeded depth.

By the time they're wphomorna,

thefhoth wald hé in the same

St. JøIìtì Brebeul
Men's Bowling

class au Tony VOdiehO e two-time
conference chomp fnrOahtoo who

groduntasf last spring)."
Rotoersiag

Alt-Shyway pietra,
Broce Bower )Nileo Eaot/Sbokie)

W.L

Them
2

.

5
7

2-b John Snotty )Conatlhioffosan Eatales) givv the Raiders more
0-7
0-7 depth Iban last yam.
"The increased depth should
0-7
give ira enough to came hoch thin

-

8

year end win the casfercece,"
225 Sasogn aaid. "Alt of Ihr guys
222 rcttmiieg from last year have

High Gerne
Caett.indqsiiat

RalphKoaeny
VitoCece
BobBiewotdJc.
Cart Lindqoiat

nod Hauan Syed IDos Plaines,
7-0
7.0 Maine East/Pock Ridge), along
7-0 roth John Henaiesay Morton
Grana, NOes Weot/Skohie) and
b-2
4-3 neweomera Mario Pathownhi
3-4 Moine South/Pork Ridge) and

222 impraved, partlealarty Henos, hut
220 with the talented srm people we
213 hove, it's quite poaaihle that

-

Rawer, who woe our No. 2 ninner
toatyaar, will be No. 8 this yea,.'
The Raiders open their erasen
648

High Ionien
CortLindqsriot

568 September t at the Pork Forest
566 Sceoic 50-Mile Ihm, hetera cam545 peking September 5 in the 3-MOn
543 Inslintionol al NOna Waat io

Ray Salate

BobBiowaldir.

.....................
,.
Jim Fitzgnretd

BanyLond

STARTS

..
.

o SEPT,
20th

Skakie.

JOIN OUR YOUTH LEAGUE
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

STARTS
SEPT.
2098

UNTILSEPT.20U

6

'7.00 REGISTRATION FEE

to cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowlingohirts

4.00
Bowling Fee

I?ir
965-5300

..

REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD:
AUG. 23rd and 30th
SEPT. 898 nod 1398
:

Frnnn9AMtol2:QONOON

GET IN ON THE RIN AND BOWL!

:
e14444e
68530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove:

LeVInE GOetOrO
-

sad On500enge

00mM InnoVad
gad ces NoVen

nwldi)Ia.ran

JÍd; now.
n

oncn g. cen005500

Ossaso 000e sere

. whoa F. Ler.ctww

lhnsdns
MIlino OSO,
MnOonO,we

LemnonE. sOitrd
P4sutno Oses
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Marvin L Nninnd

mask, fins and seorhels is

aflOaad nao GenW
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eon Choenan

do-add Sob anse

Nues West wins township
.

road race

The fnd)aos from Hiles Went
scalped the Vikings from Niles
North in the annual runoiog of the

NiOns Township Road Race
Championships. Jsoior Steve

placefloish.
West jonior Gait Deonis aod
seoior Shiirno Smith placed Sod
and 3rd in the girls race. North

sèoior Audrey Ferio led the

fioish.
The race was run under cloudy
shies with high humidily through
the streets of Shokir. Rosen and

sophomore Marty Sach led

os seeing theinraneero win.

almost Ike -whole way as Bach
woo the nophomore roce only
three seconds over Rocky Lee's

Coach Savage stated that he
thought his runners were

Course record. Finishing third for

Smith ofShokie not there slartmg
the rave and cheering the ranners

Ike boyo was West senior Mark
Kim. North oeoioc Aarss Robin

motivated hy having mayor

led the Vikings wilh his fourlh

The Y'swaytoa
healthier you!
Worried
about
weight?
Siraggling with stress? Bothered

cover: stress managrmmnt
philosophy; maeagieg chaoge;

healthier you at Ihn MeGaw YM-

style; personal masagemest

CA in Evanston.

shills; retationshipslnjllo; outlook
okilts; physical stamina; and the
development of a persoeal stress

by year bach? Discover a

Enhance the miod, body, and
spirit) This is the philosophy of
the YMCA. to keeping with this
philosophy, the McGaw YMCA is

offering 3 sew health enhaocemest programo this fall - the
Y's Way to a Healthy Back, the
Y's Way Io Stress Management,

and the Y's Way 05 Weight
Maoagemeot. These national
YMCA programo are developed
by medical specialists and laoght
by certified isslrsctors.
The V's Way lo a Healthy Bach
is a 0-week program designed for
those who suffer discomfort aod
pain is the lower back. The class
will learn about Ike major causes

of hack paio, how to pinpoint

developing a stress management

management claus.

The Yo Way to Wrighl

Maeagrmmnt is more than just
another diet rimo. This 8-werk
program lakes a comprehensive
approach to weight management

locorporalieg thrcnseqoally important areas: ealmg behaviors,
eorrcisc habits, and fond choices.

Topies covered in clam include:

managiug your eating lime;
driveloping an eorrcise pias;

managing food choices; loweriog

your calories; haildiog success
trams; managing special
sitaalions. The course manaal

also includes an rating aod

problem arcas and how to kfeslyle qoestionnaire, activity
preveot hack pain. Gentle eser- and benefits charts, nutrirnl
Cisco will he taught to increase
flenibility and strength io the key

comete groups.

The Y's Way to- Stress
Maeagemesl is an 8-week
prsgram taoght by a certified ioslruetor and clioical psychologist
developed to help people manage

Iheirstress for hatter health. This
class is sol limited to
husioessmco bui focuses no alt
hinds of stress related to

everyday pressures. Sessions

chart, guide to food fat contrat,
calorie guides to ealing out and
caloric chart.

'

Enrott in thrsr sew fall
Programo and discover Ihr dif.

see if Erere Baoha can handle the

grenosas weflasa bat. Tkn Erilir
Banks Celebrity Golf Clasoic
tahns place Monday, Sept. 15 at
Labe Barriegoon Shores in
Banioglan.

It's recognition ofthe fact Ihal our banks, on behalfofthe thousands of customers we serve, have become a major force among

financial institutions in Chicagoland.

Each of out- banks will continue to be independently operated and
managed. The personal service and altcnlion you've come lo expect will
only be enhanced by ourgrowth. We're noljool bigger, we're belIer.
Bring us your personal dreams and business opportusitie together

we'll turn them Into reality. We're the Affilia,ed Group, communily
banks you can talk business to. Cull our cpFortunity line at 455-3443.

Registratioo now opes Ibroagh
Sept. 13. Clames begin the week
00Sept. 15.

For more information contad
Neal Coueihao, Physical Fitoeos

Direclor, al Ihe McGaw YMCA,
475-7400.

Ernie BanksCelebrjy Golf Classic
Area golfers have a chance lu

Each of our bunks has chusged it's name to rcfleCl our be)ng a purl of a
strong, dynamic and growing bank holding company, the Affiliated
Banc Group. This is more Iban jost a name change.

ference the Y can make for you)

.

PRIZESPRIZESPRIZES

g
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Any certified orsha divrr s

nlïgihte for membership io the
lahefroot lochs like from the sor- Sea Lancers; and the Leaning
face, hut how masy have woo- Tower YMCA offers scuba diving
dered what was gsiog os coder lessons three )3) times yearly

fiolsh.
This was the ninlhyrarin a row
that the Nites West Varsity Boys
have woo the Township Championships. Coach Savage as well
as Coach Sloan sierr very melted

-

ÍENNINGS
GLEN VIE W

diving and non-diviog activities.

Poedot led the Wnol girls lo o 0,2,3

Eo*on I-la-le
Retail customers only,
-

Sea HusO, Jacqueo Coosleao and
SeaQoesl.
Most of os know what Chicago's

"Thry both have considerable
wood, Nuco Wcst/Shohic) and cross coantry anpenieson, au
Frank Loppino (Gtenview/Gtco' oppoaed lo many euncees who

deduction per traesaclion.

-

whitecaps ruffle the sorfacc, a women, 70110g and old, married
wann brecee blows across your and single, whose shared enface. Unexpectedly, a diver perinoces hind them together io
breaks the, surface, his bobbles warm friendship. The Sea Lansurrosoding him, and seconds cers try to pat together an iolater bio buddy hahn np beside teresting and varied schedole of
him. The sight jobs memories of events year round inriading both

Viking girls with her 4th place

brook Sooth) to provide the hava concentrated more os track.

j1

oparhling olE the woOer, small comprised of both men noii

finish while sophomore Debbie

1

Aothaciond Voikowogen

agee.

The Bngte, Thurnday, Seplrmherll, 1906

It's n brootifol doy on TEr club's membnrohip, nomClricago'o lakclroot, The 000 S bering about 65 and growling, is

two runnern;" Savage asid.

6

neoditiaa with Chnaralot. Tho
Joanin go orn nba on

frrence in the Crptrel Soboehan

South), Scott Manaara (Liocolo-

3

Io additjanto au, 2e yen,

achoots and were nomad all-eon-

SeaLancersclubatLTY

Rosen lcd the West hays to a 1,2,3

nod OOnn of Baena ni won tite

tian ta got whoa nao end ta
hoop
YOUR
Jennings
ChOnroint in goad ninojag
condition.

for Savage's confideoce. Both
Oabton freuhmen wren top ornsees et their respective high

Symsnds is cowling on Jobs
Stratngon (Gtcnview/Gleobrook

9

montre neo get Iba cern bone
oom'mo ned saortnaon Olino'

Rich Nemman )Gtenhrook South!
Gtensiew) are the major reasons

Much of Symoods' coofideoce
rests so the swings of Jim Miller
(GlenviessfGtcnhrook South) and
Tim McCarthy (Evaootoo,
Loyola/Wilmette).

Fnontoo Hnndn nod Jeito Biggie..

rocagnialon as o Sera joe
Sopreetnoy Doom,, This

)Mainn Want/flea PIntona) and

we should be io good shape."

4
10

.Ignning. Cflov,oiot je proud
to moon oo.end Citoa,alot'n

Newcomera Jeff Gallagher

"and t think we can do that again

005.1 ynede nnhina nl oit-nioto
ne. Wnlfoe Poytan Jito Beawa.

Hol.nnn,

evre, he helirvea ihr Raiders

10E Ii Fil). r;v iroN.,o:' -;s'- ,':iT::?v viri'

Procmeds mill go tu March ol
Dimes program for the preveetian of birth defecto.

Fer rrscrvateins or more 5'
Enrnllaliae, contact the March of
Dimm at 341-1370,

AFFILIATED BANK/WESTERN NATIONAL

AFFILIATED BANK/FRANKLIN PARK
AFFILIATED BANK/BURLINGTON

AFFILIATED
BANC

CROUP

AFFILIATED BANK/COAL CITY NATIONAL
AFFILIATED BANK/MORTON GROVE

AFFILIATED BANK/DuPAGE

AFFILIATED BANK/NORTH SHORE NATIONAL

The Bugle, Thursday, September 11,1986..

llseBrgte, Thnrnday,Septnmbern, 1986

Golf Golf Mili Mall aiming
Mill for late October re-opening

Construction workers, store
managers and executives in

ww

I

S.O

VAL
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E

ON

(Golf MIII St, Only)
SALE DATES: 9-11 to 9.13-86

Watch For Our rand Re-Opening In October

home offices att over the country

have set their sights on having
everything ready for shoppers in
the Gott Mut Mall os Wednesday,
Oct. 29.

That is the date set to eelehrate
the total new look nl Ihr Oeil Mitt
Shopping Cester is Niles. Plans

are esrrently underway for the

"Grasd Opening" of the en-

elosure/expassiovlrenovatios ol
the shopping center which

promixes to be a media eveot
with entertaisment, and special

ASSORTED BRANDS

merchandising salen.
The Golf Mitt Shopping Center

which originally opened is 0e-

PAPER
TOWELS

---

toher 01 1960 as an open air matt

has now keen enclosed and
resovated to include more than
douhie its original rental space.

The mutt will sow esctsse t55
stores spread Over the center's
one million square feet nf prime

A large food court, situated at
mid-malt just inside the center's

new main estranee facing
Milwaukee Avenue, witt tratare

two theme restaurants in addition to 26 fast food merchants
offering a wide variety of snack
and ethnic food speciatiliex.

The 75,00f square feet, twa
level MainStreet store was added
as the matt's third aschar last fall

joining the existing J.C. Penney
and Sears stares.

lerior aod lot lighting and a
classic-lashing exterior wall
Irealmevl of brick and inlaid

into Ike mall's enclosed common
area with a number at merchants
being added is 19e lower's lobby

logo lo the public. The vein design

is intended lo rotted Ihr updated
look asd facilities and yet keep

To go along With the all-nevv-

logo axed by 10e cooler for Ihe

NAMEBRAND HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS
Lander's Assorted Cleaners i2o,

REG.3/2

NOW

SpicbSpan 16O.

REG..2.39

NOW

REG.9.mt

NOW

REG.139

NOW

tOO

NOW

'2.00

rude Unscontei 17 Or.

INTRODUCThG

Swish Toilot

GOLFMILL STATE BANK'S
Center concI rendering.

SAT & SUN
SEPT. 13 & 14

PLEA MÄRIET5
PRESENTS THE

NORTHWEST ITALIAN
AMERICAN SOCIETY

2nd ANNUAL

FLEA MARKET
and

GARAGE SALE
FOR MORE
INFO

BoId3 -IlOr.

REG. 299

Glamoreno 24 Or.

774 390"'_)

24 HOUR
PHONE

Glen
Oaks holds
,

Woolworth Pro Wash

asor.

Residesl artists at Glen Oaks

Nursing Cenler is ?forthbrosk
will present an art exhibit and
sale on Sept. 24 from one to loor
p.m.

As a registered Art Therapist
al Glen Oaks Nursing Center,
Ruth Cmxl works with varions
groups of residents with a wide

range of disorders and ages.
However, the past your she has
focused her attention opon young
Oldsters, ranging io ages from 15
through st.
The arlwork produced ix
protessional and reveals a unique
qsality of the widsom st life-long

When asked what creating art
did tar them, they all had a rommon response: II made them feet
alive and ticking again.
Art Imagery offers a modality

problems, and regenerate persoxalities, Art establishes heller

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

cognitive ahititien and fine mobnr

REG.'1.69

NOW

Final Not Hair Spray

REG. '2.29

NOW

Impulse Body Spray 250e.

REG.'3.79

NOW

'1.-50
'2.00

Essence of Fragrance
Shampoos loon

REG. 2.99

NOW

1.50

REG, '0.15

NOW

'2.00

2.00
.1.00

Aasorted Barrettes, Clips, Hair Accessoisea

.

THE STORE

Cabbage Patch

Garbage Pail Folders

REG69'

NOW

School Boxes

REam'

NOW

311
311

I OO

64 Count Crayons

REG. 39

NOW

loo Ct Typing Paper

REG,77'

NOW

2I1

Assi Nòveity Erasers

REG.TO1.49

NOW

50C

REG. '10.99

Woolworth Light BuEna

REG. '1.5

NOW

Assorted Coin P

REG. '1.00

NOW

5O
5O

NOW

25C

Assorted Earrings
and Bracelets

REG. to '2.99

NOW

Voltron Warrior
REG. '14.99

NOW 5.00

REG. 4.99

NOW

Firestone Bed

Pillows

GOLF MILLSTORE ONLY
370 Golf Mill Shopping Center

-

AkIOhVOJ?th
_._-,;-,------.-:,-:'-

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE.

GUARANTEED
REFUNDED
'-::-:>REPUCEMENT-. OR MONEY

VALURS, OUR TRADITION

4.00

Stenciling Kits

Figuras

their hlnod pressare. The positine

creative pursuiture endless.
Glen Oaks Nursing Home Art
Exhibit and tule is open to the
Î publie. Alt proceeds are gIves to
the resident artists,

NOW

VALUES THROUGHOUT

STATIONERy . SCHOOL SUPPLIES

skills, Two at the residents who
were hypertensive buda drop iii

aspects nf involvement in thin

oO

litan li Cleaning Solution
for Contact Lenses n or.

REDUCED

health and maintenance of

MILWAUKEE,&,TOuHY AVENUES

NOW

REDUCED TO 50%

.

Values to 1,99

Is release anxieties, identify

NILES ELEMCNTARY SCHOOL PARKING LOT

REG. unas

NAME BRAND DRUGS & HAIR GOODS

art exhibit

A key deposit of $25 is required for the safe deposit box.

NORTHWEST ITALIAN
AMERICAN SOCIETY

21'1

-

Bowl Cleaner 16 Or.

wAPORAMA

9101 Greenwood Avenar. Niles. Illinois h0645
312 52421 lb Member FDIC

200 COUNT

COUPON EXPIRES 918-86

REDUCED

past 25 years.

For the month of September, you can open
a statement savings account for $500 or
more and receive FREE , i year rental of a
2"x 5" safe deposit box, Not only can you
take advantage of our MONTHLY compounded interest rates on our statement sayings, but you can also store your valuables
with our award winning Safe Deposit
Department.

39C

COUPON

Iba familiarity of the original

SUPER SAVINGS!

ANY REMAINING
MEN'S CLEARANCE
WEARABLES

REG. 8r

To complele the totally new

Mill, the Golf Mitt Professional
Building has keen incorporated

A Premier Bank

-

31'1

lot resortacing, additional en-

took bath inside and aulside the
Golf Mitt Shopping Cevler, they
are also iolrodacing their ness

leriar look at 19e Golf Mill Mall,

REDUCED PRICES ON

LADIES;cHILDs OR

numerano exterior improvemento are also being made iortuding
ostensive landscaping, parhing

The landmark site tor Gell

FILLER
PAPER

50% OFF

Tins recent aerial clew of Golf Miti ahowa both the magnitude of thin ambitious project aod jost how close to completino il is. JCPeunoy
in adjacent to the cestero office lower, the new food enact with ita porle.eochere entrance io to the right. Directly above that in-Die
photo is the Sears store at mid.walt and the darker building at the apper right at the photo in MaiOSt reel.

retait space.

REG. 990

TAKE AN EXTRA

2I5

QUANTITIES LIMITED ON
SOME CLEARANCE ITEMS

18
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lettersto the editor
.

Nilesiie dudes library for
slatenlen (fil "COil ftisitìg voters"

Dear Editor
I am FURIOUS with the article

in Ihn Auguel 28th issue of the
Riles Boule. On page three of thin

issue ander the heading, "Niten
Renidentn to Vote on Library Tan

Hike", the paragraph I am

referring In ntaten that Board

member Myten Dimand initiated

the Bnard'n action to pat the
referendum on the Nonemher
ballot. It ntaten that ref erendam

would raine the tax rate f6%,
from the present 15f to .22.9f
per $1fb ansenned valuation but
instead the Board noted to raine

the tax rate to .25e fearing that
the tomer rate would unly rnnfuse

the voters, How stupid does the
Board think the voters are? We
certainty know that an increaue
of .22.9e is lower than .25e and we

woald definitely sot be confused.
Since wken dom the Board think
tkey are so high and mighty and
perhaps they, the Board and not

the voters are conitased. Mr.
Dimasd, I certainly hope the
referendum you initiated does not
go through, especially since you

think the voters are confused
when it comes to deciding os the
amount nf the increase. You eer-

tainly do out quatify to be a

Library Board member if you
banc the gatt to bold the voters w
sock tow euteem. I think you are
theconfusednne.
Only last week, Board
-

President Harry Festine stated
there would be no lax increase,
and theo he changed bis mind.
The only member no your board
who is truly looking out for Ihn
benefit of the euters is Margaret
Rajski. She is the only one who

has the courage fo speak out and
nol change her mind - unlike Mr.
Festine, who opeaho with forked
tongue.
We, in Rites, are very fortunate
in having so many booineosen to
help beep nor tax raten low. The
library board does not have to go
hog wild an if there is no bottem

to the well. Other communities
are scaling back on their copenoes. Mr. Dimood and Ike tibrary
Board, I feet you are not looking

out for the welfare of the Nues
taspayer. You arc only trying to

IPAC refutes Comm Ed charges
Dear Editor:

A letter recently appeared io
Tire Bugle from a Diolrict
Manager for Commonwealth
Edison. TIrio letter purported to
ohow minropreocntation of the
facts about Edison by the Illinois
Public Action Council.

The letter was part of a long
standing attempt by Edi000 to
discredit Public Action'n campauto to change the policies tiraI

idle - hut also fur its profit on the

Dear Editor:
I would libe to express my ap-

To reduce oar electric bills we

preciation and thanks to Ike
newspapers and all thé many
people who sent me cards etc.
during my recent illness. The

must do two things:

"Paso a state law capping Ike

amount of "esceoo capacity" for

wInch Edison can charge con-

prayers and calls of concern of on

"Consider alternatives to Comm

Ed when franchise agreements

than utilities in surrounding

Cities like Geneva und Roch

c000umers 52.4% trigher ¡-ateo

come ap in our citino and towns.

otateo.

Fallo, Illinois rave cut rateo by

many most certainly helped my

recovery and I will forever he
grateful in knowing I have so
many thoughlfxl friends. I would

like to thank my family and

If t were ao official of Comm

30% to 40% by dropping Edison

especially my wife, Chartene,

build sp a slosh fund for additional onoecesoary espen-

Ed I would try to ohocore the facIs as well. The facto tell the story:

and geltung power elsewhere.

Io the coming year Illinois

who all shared the trasnsa of my

ditores. Example: The purchase
of the gas station for a parking
lot, fheo the cost of knocking it

33rd highest in the nation ¡n 1901

domo and resurfacing was unnecessary, especially when there
wao additional parking available

across the street at the now
defunct Lawrenccwood Shopping
Center.
Woke np Niles voters, du sot tel

this Library Board waste your
tax dollars. There is no seed to

"Comm Ed rateo moved from

reasonable ulitity rates lo the

more than nine out of ten otilities
charge cheaper rates than Comm
Ed.

Chicago area.

Edison bane tripled residential
utility rates since 1977 - adding
"Edison rates increased at more

raise tanes thin much. If the

Library finished its payments on
the main library expansion, theo
there should be enough funds to

the Chicago area.

take care of purchasing new

books as they indicate are
needed.

Voters, do sot he confused as
the library board thinks you are.

Vote No os thin referendum
coming up on the November
ballot.

-

A Nitro resident
Florence Nawieoniak

for all other consumer itemo in

Edioon's

it

io, the more profit Edioos

As a resolt uf this policy Edioon

will have 65% more generating
capacity than it needs to produce
the power we demand by 1985.
However, the ICC allows Edioun

1 YEAR-ARM. - j 3 YEAR ARM. -

F

U'°"
w

9.45% A.P.R.

NILES FEDERAL

City

NILES 7577 W. Dornpsler Street

It'BFI

.- - -

--

Vsa, hnme will ho Rho showpiece of p numb ighhn,hoad and we
wilt, enka lt worth onus while If w oncease Onu, hume,

m,,Is-P5,p,,, 05,55

9995

IT'S SELF PROPELLED:

. Oma,,rI",s;s,,,,
. n,,,n,d duet,n,j,g

SAVE $3Q00

. inri qs. di,r,mbt, fl,o

/ . rio i,e,

fle,driohr

REG. 129.95

U3303

S3299

Program han recently been exhanded to cover the cost of arthritin and diabetes medication

HOOVER.

two-speed
Quik-Broom"
Vacuum

Dro Plaines seniors wishing
more information on thin
program should feel free lo eon-

tact me at The Illinois State
Cnoscil of Senior Citizens, I
Quincy Court, Suite 714, Chicago,
IL sf504, 427-62t2.

r
BAeR NOW ON
OtNUINE 'HOOVER'

Respectfully,
Jas Bekakowsky
Suburbas Democratic Candidate
for Cook County Board
of Cammjssioneru
(Evanston residenti
-

- REPLACEMENT

VACAOM
BAOS!

BUV2GET1

FREE

Lewandowski
graduates with
nursing degree
Keith R. Lewandswski, 8A3t N.

Merritt, recently passed the state
licensing exam and io working au
a
registered
nurse
in

Reourrestion

Hsspitat'o

-CER

,

-:

TRE IACEPTIONAL

WAunANTewizHotfl

,

w

u

'j
i'
-

mt7,',,o::

u

j

HOOVER.

Convertible'
Cleàner with
Headlight

Greetier 00kb Pink.Upul

REG. 47.95

REG. 119.95

29

7 995

SAVE $1800,

7

cu

Emergency Department. He
.

graduated in June with a B.B,
degree from Rush University

.

: Medical Center. His wife, Karen,
grew up in Niten wilk her parents,
Stanley and Stephanie Woytowicz

Phone

t,1,,r,,I

2-Speed
Cleaning System

Pharmaceutical Assistance

atoo a nurse (for Cook County
Department of Pohlie Heullh(,

OImcllans

O,i!,tttl,,,dg,

concept two"

Citizens, I was pleased to inform

lifted by architects, and although hes the

Ada.

! 05 oC di,n,,,si, b,g

S O efl,I,su,o . Ce , V, S M,s,, H,

HOOVER,,

thin gathering that the Illinois

mile west we have National

N.m.

. F,Ilwssss CtÒeCjCu . u,,es 55,1,,

As esecutive director of the

better than aluminum, stronger than vinyl, cee-

967-7076

-

Illinois State Council of Senior

we rave Prairie View k a salt-

Or cell 725-6340 and mendon this ad,

Spirit" 900
Canister Vacuum

The Agitator in the d'dfe,ence!

Plaines Life Fulfillment Center.

Parb, when just a liait nile south

this offer now!
Please send neme, address fr direistions toi

HOOVER.

warmly welcoming me last week

lias the board added Cardinal

10.39% ARR.

ii':
q

to their gathering at the Des

which I wrote about earlier, why

10.00%.

Brush-Vac"
Vacuum

I'd like to thank the senior
citizens of Des Plaines for so

tan dollars.
On anotlrer point, if we're con-

beauty of wood is not make of it. So if you're
tired of those drafty okt windows that suck,
slip, and are hard to operate, take adoantage of

HOOVERv

PINKING

Dear Editor:

made replacement window at a very special
low cost fo, this limited offer. This window is

ADIVISIONOFUPTOWNFEOERAL

FREE

welcome

19 moro home owners in the general area will
be gieen the opportonity of honing metalled in
their home America's most up to date custom

FEDERAL

ESTIMATES ON
MAJOR REPAIRS

Tliaiiks seniors
for warni

-

967-8000

-

Sincerely,
John Hilkin
Formes Trustee

Wanted 19 More Homes

I 9.25%

LOAN
RATELINE

SAVE NOW ON
GENUINE 'HOOOER'
-REPLACEMENI
OACOOM
CLEANER BAOS!
BAY 2 SEt 1

PLUS PARTS

lot very gond hudget planning,

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, III. 60648
FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL

SCISSORS

for many elderly Illisoisasu.,

- 30 YEAR F(XED

1032% A.RR.

AUO

r

agasot t

Park?? Additional maintenance

s Rate GUARANTEED at time of application
. Normal closing within 60 days

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE ON HAND

k labor costo have been ïncurred

cerned absot priorities at all,

NEW LOWER RATES

9.75%

DearEditor:
I'm appalled tn learn ALI, the
Morton Grove Park Board Corn-

ONEDA YONLY

Check electrical system
Check all movable parts
Check belt and brushes
Check bag
Replace bulb if necessary
Clean filter system
Check and clean agitator
8. Lubricate bearings

part of park board

rnissiooers& Mr. Dave Huher are
program, coupled with little orno going to the National Parhs Congrowth in electric demand, wilt ventioo in Anaheim, California in
reoult in additional rate increases October.
totaling $1.8 bitlion (39% inCan pos imagine the gall? This
crease) by lIRA.
trip will cost us taxpayers up lo
The reason for this terrible $to,ssst l But, oir, yes, folbs, we
record io the policy of the Illinois need a referendum to raise nur
Commerce Commiunion which taxes ta pay for needed repa-irs,
gives a fined rate of return to the land acquisitions, esecutive
utility for all of ito plant and nalary increases, don't we??
equipment. Thin policy turno free
This is absolutely incredible
enterprise on ito head. lt means nerve on their purl! ! Will you
that the more Edison builds to vote in favor of the referendum??

other words the more inefficient

RATE BULLETIN

7.93% A.P.R.

construction

SA TURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 13 9 AM TO 3 PM

Village Clerk

produce the same amount of I know I can't at thin poiot, not
power, the more it maIres. In with Ibis kind st disregard for nur

MORTGAGE

-7.75%

OU

renidential electric bitt,

o

-

Liieredible nerve

to the annual average

than douhle the inflation in pricea

recovery would have keen much
longer than it Was. Thank you all
again.
Sincerely,
Frank C. Wagner, Jr.

Sincerely,
Robert Creamer
Execotine Director

"Rate increases granted to
$49f

hospitalization. Without their
prayers and support the road to

Public Action Cqsncil will istensify its campaign to return

to 11th highest in 1905. -Today

,p

-

-rdte plants

have led Comm Ed Io charge
-

expressçs thanks
tE) wellwishers

w ri

The Angle, Thursday, Septemher II, 19ff

-

Jj

Frank Wagner

to cirurge the c0050mero - not
only for all of the plants that nit

,

of 6919 W, Howard, (Attended
Dmtrict et elementary schools,
Niles West High School, B.S.
from Northern Illinois Usiner-

sity, MS, from University of
Illinois,)

-
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=
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Fall Auto Tips

Fall Auto_Tips

i

.

Run a car
wash & wax

Aid for auto rattles Pre-winter tune-up should include
Do your itpain when you are Hear a. rattle or two? Begin by
liiiisbtd usina
. the car for the day. chucking the rattle-prone areas of

,c

Many motorists wait until the first eral detoriomtien.

cold soap to wioterioc their natetu the taillight Iensjsggling? A bead

mobiles.
The result is usually o frantic phone

of Elmer's Stis-All will help Eli the
gap and hoid the ens ir piace.
call te their level a ervicos lotion we-

Check the metal trim. If it's loose, ehanic. who by this time, is already
insert sume ofthit rem glae between deluged with time-veaaaosing read
'the car and trim and press down. if cells for dead batteries, froeon sudiu-the trim pops up, tope down with tons nod curious ignitiosuilwcstv.
washing tape for approximately tin
To make sure ycer engine will rus
hours. lise o dry cloth tu clean
properly when it's ten below cose, the
adhesive befare it dries.
Gates Rubber Ceeipasy bus dove-

a good buy.
CALLME

FRANK
PARKINSON

loped an eoay-to-perform wietorioing
tuse-ap for yo urvar 's cooliegsystetn,
the oncee of many cold weather drising problema.

This will allow the adhesive te cure.

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Mt6S. IL

inspection of the cooling system

yuaroar. A bit ofgtoe may solve your
problem.

SLow raes
make SeteFarm
homeowners
insurance

Is fact, it is s good idea t aesten d the

648

,

repair time a hit longer than avonnight. if postibte. sa the glue von

I.) Enamine all beses, eapociully
reach its 1h11 strrngth parttvoiariy if the radiatar and braIre hoses, lee
y ourvar has a rocky ruad te trovo). swelling, salt sptstu, vmvku, u purtial-

967-5545

For other quick var and household
repairs. send a stamped self-oddresued envelope to, gg Ways to Uve Stis-

ly cellupsvd eandition. cuts und gos-

Colorabas, OH

432)94

T_-

';g'
L,:e)'

The saying goes. "An ounce of pro-

sestios is worth a pound of care."
As the cold, wet weather of winter
takes hold, your response lo the mis-

LUBE PILTI
LOlL CHAISGi

dom of these merda vas make the
diffcresce between how reliahie your
cor will be in meeting the ehallonges
of the tensan.
. One of the meut important steps is
ynur prnvesrivo maintreanve regimen
will be te teaable.shaot problema undee the hood. Following the proveedieg set el tips, you should ho uhle la

pLus 5 OUARTS VALVOUNE
1OW.4001L

PLUS
MaNttenannecttenk

Sr-.

*1a83

.ft..d0th P.tl.

_ MOST CARS
LIGHT TRUCKS

keep y auneuc mnsing well und an the

rn.wwuP
The Tire Pros W
ìiìvO1
GUARANTEED

rr.
-:
X.

.a

J.tS.y

vi..

-

.

rood instead of in somebody' s tees.
ter stullen.

Lengthy Wnrm.Upn
Unnecessary
Many vor owners um ander the mis-

conception that yac van bun the enSise by etoeting it right sway.
H awever, this just isn't trae.

FOREIGN
j 16

The cagier only needs u few ve'

ÇAR

coeds lo steady and to circulate fuids

such os the oit. As 1aug os you ore
easy on the gus pedal during ho firut

R PAR$

few minutes of driving, the vagire
should become warmor much faster
thon through idling. You will cive suce
yourse If a significant omoont of gus
le the proveas.

MON..Ffi,. \

7AM'IpM 'o

Check Oil Regolarly

.

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

-

Foms.,fy RInh. AtOo C.nmr

965-5
1 N. MUwsuk,. Au
Nm--n

NU..

MAJOR Lt
MINOR

As the tened at gas stations mnvos
toward mom self-s Orvice tome var
Owners areengloctis g the regular
provees ofchevking their oil. This coo
he oseromely dangerous to year ev,

ENGINE
REPAIRS

gite parts, especially dating cold
weather when theyareeu bjcct to
gmater strain.

r

s,$p

ßROTHERS AU0
TOWING & ROAD SERVICE
EXPERT CERTIFIED MECHANIC

SPECIAL
OIL, FILTER, 8 GREASE
WITH THIS COUPON
s
¿N."REG. 21.00I

I 2977452

EAGLE TIRE SALE
3% OFF AU. GT., SUS. LIST)
10% OFF ALL ST. lsuG. LtSTi

t

otgalt italics. 20 io 30 amhitioss ivdividaaiv van gross o few huedsud
dollars lisa yarey Soturday with littic Or 00 cash outlay. The uontmavii yvarwav'h van be cubveacsc-vhitt
uVosi or a weekly activity. dcpcedivg
un yrur group's needs. Heev ore sesto
tips from Boedro's Cor Care Pccdvcts
Group to stake yovrvc mmanliy cue

a

not feel like i tvvnnveying warm covi.
,
Jo
.
the Ihermostal will need reWhile the cooling system in dmin, ylaciog.

8600 Golf Road, Des Plainés

EXPIRES 9-3O86

engine is unid) aod thon tom the ongier over. Ifmore than a quarter-inch

.

Osee yea h'avese t the iccation,
your vest and critical step in the pee-

Crews shisald ht'hride up hu tsar

tert in the oren.
The final publicity shoold be denc
the day cf the car wash. Prepare a
couple cf i urgnsigssrea ding "Sercive Club Car Wash Just Ahead!!
Price $2.00." Checkwith year lavai
Pa liceo t to whether ycs van mcunt

caps and adding water.

While the battery cables are off,
clean the battery terminain with a
piece nfsandpapne. This increases the

A simple hydrometer, which you odds nf getting the car stunted on a
really cold day.
con purchase for a ceopto of dollars
Other etecirical parta such as batat most retail chain or auto pants cry cables aed spark pingu nhnuld
states, wtll hoip you test esisting
att crece ive tnmc close attention. If

them on vannas telephone poles
nnosnd town.

Sc much for publicity, sow for the
actual var-wash work. Again, the key

resistance levels and give you u good , you aro looking at a tune-up in the fo-

indication of how mach anti-freeze , tune, nnw mcy be ihn perfect time.

te vsvecns is to be weil organized.
Tinting it aine important. Aside from

-

-

tice. the interi orelean in g accu where
the car should be dusted and vacouss.
ed. This arca should he well scparatvd
front kv washing area. vi ncc sauvant
cleaners will be used. and waicr und
electeicity urn a dangerous i'isisi-

hinutics,
The window washers then muye ho

wipers are taken for gtante d by motOeists until, of courte , it rains, or ihn
vor is splashed by asether vehicle.
Yot, ocoording to a esevcy of near(y 3,050 cae owners by Aeco Wind-

Owner vehicles have sever hod a wiper

'
blade replaced.
For safety Outceunve, a wise time
to inspect the cnndiiicn cf wipers lt
before the challenges of winter
driving.

'I

Nun.

mo r.,t .Inerthewnut

k_t RN. 1V mm a NimmORmONI lox BnIoin w.tches 00
hy I, 1941, 11.1 mm tim bOF

any uf your innttmisrn unado.
They weleume the residents at

rug of cmtioiitokl tnIevno ix

Simm.

The office will he upan evettbegs and Saturdays fur potIn
mnnenienee. OUtre hours axe
Monday and Friday-9 um. to 6

1pm.

pm,, Tuenday- Thnrnday-9 um.
tu 9 pm, and Satueday-9 a.m, to

by for reIfen and duuglmutn un I

'

Pomp. Cheryl nod Dan Nra lagh

i

ing forward to xtsaating thoir new f
neighhurx und benito you tu stop
Friday morxsirxg. SeItt. 12.

:1

Prepare yourself fori
safety on the road

The US, cnntd lit into 1h.
bobO ltdo. át,aot lb timm, The

us o.1.iRa nf 1bmmt apune
the Bootet Urn.t I.e 8,9'

n

r,mx.pa.em

wI, tmziie in lIte US, Ixm
08m hegmt c'ontal.Iion' Amano

TV Calde. Second: Raiders

mt

asor

availuhic'u s washing ears-ist'ay bu fun.

Rcn,ctnhen tite key ti,avocuassfni
ui,ivniusit yultrwu sh is is he as irrgaeiecd as p ist ihie. This ç'lliperativc
cefliunc is a grvui way titra ise ntitnc y
und fice ytiur griiup u deserved sceso

i,f oeiiy and purpi,vc. PIsts. ,,guniee
assured uf a s acuc vidai day. y

ir'(fI('(,ffl(-i

Scientiste. symphony orchestra
sanducterl, Supreme ContI

.rd lambeo.

ciak, Nilen, received a dcclar of dental surgery dngrce
cl lhc 111th Cemmeecomenl
Enercises June 14 at Nnrth-

western Uoiveraity.
Nawiesniuls will begio a three

Aed,

h ere'.nnor hor in.

terenting fact..
If ems mandan 1h10 ad att.r emr

de.l I. unn.nmsted boo bofar.
d.11neryt Jeenlog. Votkew.g..
will dwbarx 866 hoe. ob. lese.
oh... pdo, of pan. now au unid
cor, One dsdactlnn per
000somnr, On. d.desdon par
w00000sIue-

E.R-1n4a
R.laltunnloewr, nely.

year annigomenl with Ihe AIrier-

re On 0 dentint iv Lcutst000.

While al Ncrlhwetlern he was u

member at Xi Psi Phi denIal
fraternity aod lise Appollotitan
Society. Hn received u huchelart
degree from Laycla University m
Chicago.

at

iiuithgati' ,f(Iflh()Ii'i(!Z

Matthew Robert Staokomire, parents: Mr. uod Mrs. George
born Angast 29 in Northwest Banikis. Ml. Prospect and Mr.

Community Hospital, Arlington und Mrs. Martin Stnnhomiez nf
Ileighta, Sa Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nibs.

Stankowica nf Nileo, Grand-

n Allstate office premiere.

,

201 \\'aukeg5mn Rd

7627 N. Milwaukee
Niles, III. 60648

t_Je

'

1ENNINGS\
't VnIImwngen )

COMING SOON TO ThE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

New office location:

Local student receives degree
Paul 1, Nawiesnials, son cl
Joseph aud Floretce Nawiet-

people who hoe la...

thin avenge, .tcording to in
.e dmymnn.
NaNan .mtht

.

car lo ike envi statico, lie washing and wirk hard. and fisc will ho
arca. To save tinte. the es tenu t al the

towotiv nvowpoeee t, windshield

TItis is the finnS Allstato

cash.

-

cf the car's foci system. Winier in

shield Wipers, 38 percent nf original

I

Other safety iii.'t,,sts, pack with yira
Rcc,cmbcc ti, busc Siti.tft a weekend. hase the surs'ice stature atworth isfchosgc in hand at thu hcfin. tendant check ihr tiro s. loOts and hssscs ken yirsr fall trips ira:
n Battvey.prrwcrcd ttashlightv.
nieg if yitsrsevtcrc-.
fccweunas d maku varvihe wisdshiutd
e Sparc buscs and bous alritrg with
wipers and tights wrrrk peitpcety.
Fer th overya mhi tutus . yssa might
O cueltu the ruad, drive dofeasivc- aaasvii ntnicnt itf i,'otra fsscs.
want te offer a ccmpieie wash and iy. Anticipate sadden stirpe festm either
e Ruad llorcs nr mIt cutioc iciangles
, was packogv. Be'aninetie d that wan- drivers, stick ist the spzed limit and ist wan, tratliu yiiu'vc stii1rpvtt is, make
. mf take.sIcure murk and time. hai the alwa ynwear yerur scat belt. In many repeles.
finuecial rewards can niake it weseth states, i tistti w the tow ire hackte op.
. A grtrtd spare tirO. Tb cwirnn-irs t
,
yttue while. Firr thbjiih, ii pays lis ave
Y novan.!' sit he prepuce.'d kir sate- romea d yetu've becs moaning tir roa high-ps'chs reluau e pcivlact like Rain ty ecco if. despite presau tutes, ytes place may get gira t.riling again - hai
. Da nucuarwas lt goes isv vastly and h'.nveanaue.-Id entrer get stranded. Pier eire hrn tung.
teases a visiting. iong-lasiief. water- coampic. a ci ticen 's hand nsdi,railrews
o A Srst aid kil and blanket.
heading Snish.
Sir whvthcr friary headiag hack irr
you to cali kir itcip inerricegent'y.
"Having a way tir summers hclp in a suhitrtl irr wuurk, rie just taking a trip
If the weather iv bright and sunny roudvide emergeec yuanperrs e tifo- te, sec the frIt hrliagc, nahe sore yero
and yeiu have di,00 a givid jith in the saving," saysWittiumG. Smith. gos- and y uisru ararc prepare d hre
publicity. guy will haut'usc ry bevy eroi manager kir G encra' I Etcutnic's trave I. t
day. Sc .5lire ti, boce scud w stnkc rs
-

hat it di,ev tako wisrk.
ing for his ear. the more cars you
Eventually the different statitlr
wash per hour, ib enscrenton cy you
urcas will want iii take a wcll'c'acned
witi make.
bruak. With wi, tsr broc stalieiov
When ihr casiemer drives is. he iiporatinf cfttuientty, vito should be
shcvtd neop hin car at your first sto- ablé ti, wash hOcen ti, iwesi ycuesat

eegtmee shouid,inctudeconsi'deeaticn

Check wipers before winter

-

sun shiiaid be aieigccd tiras, s thu ing. Even ifyirc'rc just traveling ht, tie thu psitiuc. irrir ni tircu d channel 9.

the fact that the vustemee hates wait-

Your under-the-hood maintenance

Take the p censore cap off (while the

I.

neiglthurhuod salm ufflee located
ist Nine. Peony, Cheryl and Dan
evill be happy In assist yen with

Niesto stop by io person. or gina
them a caS at 967-fOSO.

Amazingly. mikRo till 9R

WiIIxt my load he . y.. m

shisaid haue an assigned tank. Ti, il.
lustrale: The tallest perviin washcs thu
The leaves tre tnrnisg and thu atr Cs,neart,ee Eteutri,cius Prirdautu
roof;
tise
shitstevt
washes
the
wiicoiv.
iv
grstwing ueivp. Thisse lacy .su,iiitier Dupan rile el. ''Ci icc s batid rudiim cae f
i nssrie g a naccnnsfat can wash. Send
cach
vide
ducs
the
One
persirn
days
are bet'erri ing tend u,en,arit's. be that life vltscr. 'thu cow pirnahic
a picture to tecol nrwsltiapers with
dimes,
fenders
and
wiodiews
ir
the
Alt
'acri,
vs ihm.'e, unity pcepic are guar- etrrcrgcnuy CBs ari.'ritou h s'tiralIt'rasd
Svnorsisvrew members dressed io
.caivide.
Ani,lhvr
ulcavv
thu
bivvl
and
ing
up
ietgti
hack set vuhsvstv and jsshs, lighter than kv fall -vioc d units. and f
nvera ils, currying buckets, sponges,
grill.
while
still
aei,ihcr
d
s,cs
tisi.ruir
nr
iii
take
fall trips io ibecianiry. dsrn't have tir ho iesiahiod pi.'etsiaitonlvausum cte unces ond towels and posssfthe
car.
When
ho
wuth
rib
'iscciee.
Behire
ytsii
jisin itic eh rseng iso the ly it yiiieuar.''
ed nest to a can. Perhaps n wellGuscr,rl Elcutrius HELP '2 fits in f
pleted.
ib
ecacis
dricd
in
tic'
vii,itc
na
tirio
's
freeways,
routent ber ti, tuku
known tacot personality can be your
uts, st gl rse u,rrtt pan inc cts. yet still has
manner.
Then.
he
hire
ihi.'ca
r
is
turn5h
encuc
usury
prcuau
tilins
hrrsafc
fient publivi yuunaunce d customer.
tall sizcd CB piiwer aiid 40 channels
Enclose a short news rei nasca boat ed lIver tts th euastisiitv r. ici.'cre w travel. Investing in a fail tunc 'ap hic
lirrira esiesiitief rtrcssugcs. lt alsii has
memhcc.
acting
at
fimo
iiien.
chi.'u
kv
yetorcon
,
bree
satnpic,
i.satttos't
yace greay and the var-wash project.
the
ca,
fsire,
itp
iii
bui
turs,
.
Onu
per.
especially with ibcwistecappreuuh' ..sncnte rgi.'su y hut ehm instastauucvs
Specify the. dote, time, place and

mimeographed and distribute them at
the supermarkets and shuppiug ven-

year skin aod remove any objects such
as cigarettes before taking offthn vent

traditionally the hardest driving time
cf the year for your var. Factors such
as a dirty carburetor and deposits co
to wok esuse it is in good conditidñ valves can impede the engine's ubiliund chock ail li nesrun sing to and ty to perform. Regular cae efa gatofrnw the tadioton for leaks und rap- live uddiiivc. vuvit as "Nc. 7" Gos
cray. These problentv vovid caute Booster, wilt help keep these arecs
you ta loso asti-fenece duriog the from becoming o problem during
tiratos of winier driving.
Winter dnivicg.t

publicity. Word cf mouth each wash vta tiitn . sied curb pccsec

prien. Remember iç sei n rain date.
Send a similar stery ta radio. aed. if
available, inievisien stotions in the
area ferute ne their cnmmaniiy calondans. Finally, hove handbills

yaalen gtce doesn't hace problems battery acid is highly dougerout ned
durtng iba w' storm to keep a close volatile, take preca atinen to peotcet

Cleaner, which miti provide a simple,
nns-tesic meant to thoroughly clean
out mut and grease,
At the beginaing of ihn winter ynu
should also inspect your pressare cop

loaves a beautiful sb'ioy. vIeste tioivh.
In addi tuis . you will ri,'siciec aittirantain of watcs.ahsiiehicg isiwciv which
crow ittest h yescas h ilmo w
h aisle . A hard tong-bristtcil, shesnihandicd hwsh will hclp y istlili,- i givvt

I

im

Unless you have a mainteoaoce-fme

Step

Sonden's Rain
Dsouc-5 Car Wash in liquid irr
pemdun. washus d'ictiiff qviukiy inst

atoong yoae fnieads, family and
neighbors van go a meg way toward

aoti-fmoeo.

battery. chock the water level io your
Gee of ihn b estways to make sum var battery every few weeks. lisce

fluth, such as "No. 7" One

solatiiio.

svu'h as

remece ruad and tacas d oit rcsistaot
te soap and watcr.

wash

of finid is misting, you nhnald add

Fuel System AtTonlo
Eogin'n't Performance

I0h Jennings

StttlIi1ng nod Dn.t Hustriltane 0m

moumercial.

your gtoap th eneve svaiy permtnstan.

lOtr mace easily. The freqoency with
Check Electrical System
which you chasge ihr oit wilt depend
Cold weather and dampness can sap
upon how often yea drive, bot keep
in wtnd that you should put in a new the strength ofihe etectnivut syttem to
it iv important to give this oreo of the
oil filter aft erevenyc hange.
cur a good inspectica ut the beginning
nf the season.

mdtator aod boater mom officient, ynu
should uso o quality cooling system

Facts From

ogento, Pretty Adeimse, Cheryl

nnailable to give free premium
avuitahic, houkuts attit watcr will Osi quotations for nfl lines of innur.
000quutvly. A k'uil d qvtiity detcrgcot oneunte, home, life, henrlth und

jtsh its the whccls.
If y iiac an find an oid-fa' vtiissncd
shopping vector or supermarket. An wringer fac wrivgisg irai bc wet
unused asca cf 'aservl've statics ne a tiswels. great. If slit. fila siittpiy uno
busy street makes a good iccution. a little s litre cihiiw k'su'ase. Avothcr
and o teleph000 cali to the gasoline tandy pcisluut kir ibis projs'u t iv 'Ni,.
contpaey thai owns ii van asnaily got 7'' Tar and flug Sc'titlicirr wttiuh witt

destgond to remain thi snoran d vircu-

you need to add. To help woke yoac

I,

ONt SORt. 2, AHStNtO npmtod.

at this new offlee und will ho

siete itt ate a portion cf ycuc levai

Repeat the procedure agnin in a
week. Ifa significant level ofguid is
For void weather driving you mtsttng, you will probably need to
should be using moiti-grade weight add a quality "stop-leak" product ta
aus no lomee than 10W-30. They am your radiator.

aye on antt-fmene and other fluid levein lt nuns mission. brakes, etc). Depending upan how low temperatures
genera uy go whece you live, yea wilt
necd a varying level of frecce
retintacce from y 001ra diator flaid.

Interesting

new noighborltood solos nffino

hack up. Tbs'St vtatiiins kleaiily'cc.
quico a hove. bui if tu i liii LIly

School or church grnapscan aso their
respective parking lots. Shcatd them
facilities not be available, get permis-

o-.i -yootse

Check AntiItrrnoe
and Other Fluids

wavhis0'vstijisit 5 tu vIl ucesun livree
tiisic and not Ic cors and uavts,vio ev

of ton.
Choose a location that altcwv yttu
accoss to both water asd electricity.

i

lt would be doni ifyas chocked the
oil tecol eco0 time yea visited the gas
pantp. Mttsl car owoern, hnwener, dn
not follow this practice. Safficn n nay
hot Ihn oil ahoold ho checked at least

s

car shevid he waahcd wtliie thu le- htrntnd nt 1627 North Milmooken
teriisr windows arc tisis being utcun. Ave. in Nies, The telephuno

wash a huge success und o gevat deal

rg the system (abool ovosy two years)
mediately, er if after yea have no' 5
1h
thEe
p eh
ppn md t doe

50m t

Allstate opens
new Nues office

Page 2.1

und ronuvat wash. With a little cd. Yea will eecd thece sup'arttc number is 967-5050, Thron

.

Poehaps store than aoy other as'
.

An ideal way te raise money fer
yoOrvOOtOl unity gscap iv te organico

wIth winter precautions

Safety Insp.cton With A

\

this la also a gond lime to replace tise
2.) 't3ghten all hose clomps. Repi acoapperan d immer radiojor hones.
those which can't be adeqvtuely tight51 Inspccrthe candilion Ofthe radiesod, or that show verrosten.
atoe cap gasket and spring. Check the
3.) Check all V-belL', fer wear on hot- radiator Sloe neck for nicho that cosid
tael und videv. Pay passivai arance tian lead to a ptnsaore loss.
to 1h eultersator drive. Replace or m6.) Clear bugs, bacon, paper and
toovioo as eaccasnty. Ifbelts am mom other t'omigs mattor nffthe fmnt cUbe
thus four years lid, copiavo them m- radiator. Remove by spraying with
water. This helps the g
gusdlevv of visoul condition.
nf air
4,) Check bc cooliint for msi and through the radiator.
7.1 After ho cooling system bss
h econcostra tien of actifevoco . Aulo
been
Inatsected and serviced, mmeoe
pto.sslorel sell i005poevivo testons for
ihe radeatnr cap and statt thn engine,
checking antifneoec proiectins. Flash.
1f the coolant begins tn circulate im-

Save driving headaches-

All, The Fulfillment, Center. 3)45 E.

7th A venue ,

r

ThnBngle,flnrxday, September Ii, 1986

:
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!!a I,,..'.

(312) 729-3500
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HOSPITAL NEWS

HOSPITAL NEWS
Augustana Auxiliary's
dinner dance

Parkside offers
weight loss program

.

Parknide Hamas Services Cor-

poratias bífera a uniqae,
modified fasting weight toss

one a physician weekly on that
their progress can br medically

term health.
The
Parkside
Optifast
Program is designed tor patients
who are at leant 50 pounds seer-

weekly groap meetings canduc-

weight. Participants take a
natritiosatty batasced, high

quality supplement, Oplilast, live

times a day in lieu nl regular
meals. This supplement offers a

caloric, mineral, aod vitamin
content that can be solely substiloled for their normal diot.
Actual program statistico sup-

port the doctor's statement. The
aneeage weight toss foe men in
Parkoide's program is 4 p000ds

. FAMILY PRACTICE

INTERNAL MEDICINE

sIns is the only hospital in the
North Shore area which ollero an

seated and difficult to reach cancern. The tionpital began soing istraoperative radiation therapy in
1954 and has treated 23 patients.
Plebe Forgione, M.D., director of

(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

Hnsptal and president of the
North Shore Americas Cancer

Society, says that candidates for
intraoperative radiation therapy

299-8700
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

Forgiono, traditionally have Ike
poorest oucceso rate is terms of

REPLACE YOUR OLD

WATER HIATER
WITH A NEW
ACEGAS

represents a collaborative effort

between the hospital's surgery

obligate anyone to participOte in
the program. Call 696-f47t bot-

ween t am. and 4:30 p.m. for
more inforssoatios.

tamor at the time of sorery,

leaving the surroanding healthy
tissues unaffected. Traditionally,

radiation therapy consists of
treating the tomor esternatly
Ibroagh nomer000 radiation
Oessiono. The normal linones is-

eluded in the path of the beam
limit the amonnt of radiation that
cas be delivered.
Patients with deep-sealed cascors are takes into sorgery where
the tamor is esposed and

radialino targeting cose directly
os the cancerous tamor. After the
radiation treatment io given, the
poIlent is returned to Ike

operating room for roaline
etanore. lISien Ihn patient is folly

tmentn.

procedure, ko or she will confisse

therapy delivers a high done or
radiation directly to the cancer

treatment in order lo further

totraoperatine radiation radiation

Or

light Ike disease.

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty
on all component parts

Wanted 19 More Homes

9

19 moro home owners in the general area will
be ginan the opportonity of haning metalled in
their home America's most up to data custom
made replacement window at a nary special
low coat for thin limited offer. This window in
better than aluminum, stronger than vinyl, car.
tRiad by architects, and although has the
beauty of wood is not make of it. So if you're
tjad of those drafty old windows that stick,
slip, and are hard to operate, take advantage of
this afta, fowl
Plaase send flama, address S directions to:

VAWE

r
.

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, III. 60648

$j3099
ff4

GAL.

Or call 725,6340and mention thic ad.

TANK

IIeg. p239.99

City

Direction.

Vsa, hninn will ho (hn nhswpinae st ruar nnighharhsad ned wn
will, wakn It Wsrth Osar while if w ennnane psa, hss,n.

ticipute in the pmngram.

.' Carol Fisher
Chapter holds
selilitlar
.

a human

r0500rce investment program

'nlitis witt huId a free seminar
':30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 16,' in
Auditorium A at the Alesian

,

usthorined by the Northern Cook
County Private Industry Council.

ltrnthers Medical Center - 000 W.

Itiesterlietd rd., Elk Grove
Village. Speahers will he: Jerry
ìehwartn, M.D., David SueO,

For further inlormation, call
Kathleen Ahers.Gray, program
coordinator, 074-5050.

Eating Disorders
seminar

the sshject of an opes discussion
ut Ike Oncology Support Group
meeting an Friday, Sept. 12, at 1
p.m. in the Titus Johnson Room,
Swedish Co'esunt Hospital, 2751
W. Winona.

Members of the group will talk

aboot their Own esperiences in
dealing milk the realily that they
have cancer. The meetings are
open to all cancer patients and
support persons nf their choice.

Ïhe porpone of the groop is In

give support through shariug,
education and familiarizatjnn
with outside resources. For fur-

ther informali05 call Steve

..

Fisher Chapter' 430 N. Merrill
ane.,Parhflidgeff065.

A serien of hypnotherapy

sessions developed

In

kelp

smokers ssceeed is hemming
nonsmokers will be offered at St.

Francis Hospilal of Evanston.
The program io coordinated by
Ike hospital's Adolt und Child
Guidance Cenlee. The nessions
will be held Monday, Sept. 22 and
Wednesday, SepI. 24, at 7:30 p.m.

The cost for ultending the
sessions io $75.

Hypnotherapy classes lo assist
in losing weiglil are also offered.
Weight loss classes mill be held
Wednesday, Sept. 17, SepI. 24.
und Monday, October 6, ut S3O

PO(liSÌI rie
('(I tistult lit
SIPI)0i111e(t

''Signs

Sheridan Road Hospital, 1135 N.

biochemical decisions involved in

Chemical abuse
lecture
A free educational lecture au
and Symptoms al
Chemical Ahuse" wilt he held at

pragram of Rush-PresbyterianS
St. Luke's Medical Center, the
session will help individuals usdernland the difference between
addiction, substance akuoe, und
recreatianal usage.

problems and help Find solutions,

give and get emotional support.

information, cull Pat Kesdell,
6000.

Hypnotherapy
sessions offered

Classic Lab of Isdiusapolis, Isdiana, whose specialty is runlom
mudo arikotics, a lype of in 51:0e
prslhesio, is pleased to announce
Ike appointment of Dr. Gregory
C. Brynicoka, at Nortliwosi
Podiatry Center, Nitos as
salionul Podiatric mnnsoltunl.

Jackson, 875-fsoo, EI. 5095.

illness. Participants discuss

call 696-4293 sr write The Carol

.

Dr. Brynicnka will handle

the manufacturing of Classic
Lab's custom orthotic devices.

He will also be involved in
eeneurck nf new devices in the or-

thotic field. Classic Lab is esIremely pleased to have a
Podiatrist nf Dr. Bryniczka'n

eallS7I-97Of, Est. 1036.

Dialogue (ill

ntnpped - kan opened a new

medical office at ft Old Orchard
Center in Skokie.

With great success at Chicago's
50f N. Michigan Ave. office and

the Professional Building at
Oakhrnnk Center, Oak Brook,
now Skokie pravides another
convenient location where help is

available to end the cigarette
habit forever.

"Nicotine in cigarettes, like
other drugs, has both a
physiological and psychological

phase in its addiction," sapu
Eunice Bailey of Physicians Ces-

1ers. "That's why our patients

are seen by bath a licensed

medical ductor and a Ph.D., nr

counselor so all aspects of

cigarette smohing are dealt who can stay slapped for the rest
with," said Bailey.

minales. Many immediately es- companies reimburse Physicians
perience a diminished desire to Centers patimnto.
Call the Shokie office fur more
smoke and the majority do not
euperience the side effects of information and to make an apnicotine witkdrawal as do those poietment lo stop smoking fnr

tern a comfortable es-smoker,

Dr. Scott Kale, cootimector nf

the Center wilt answer par-

hicipantn' qoestions abool
specific problems and treatments

for various types nf arthritis.
Open ta the puhlic, thin romwunily education program is free

of charge. To reserve a place,

The weight Inns and slop

smoking kypsolherapy sessions
are conducted hy Dr. Paul Peter-

sen, clinical psychologist. To
register, send u check Io St.
Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge Ave.,
Evanslos, IL 00505, and indicate

"slop smoking" nr ''weight

redoctios" no Ihn envelopo. Or

call 402-0257 for more infor-

Home glucose
monitoring
msnlh's meelisg nf hic
Maine T000sship Area tranci: of
American
Diabeles
Ike
Al 1kb

Assnciuhien, a sorse clinician will
demonsleule homo blood leshing
meIl:eds for diabetics.

Don Ul:lnoeyer, RN., u sorse
chi::ieiun io charte of diubeles
edsruhioo al l,oIl:erus General
Hospilal, ovilI demnnsleale all Ike

ses, meters es hie murhel for
glucose manilnriof. The meehing
mill be held L39p.m. Wednesday,
SepI. 10 in rocio 1043 of t,otl:eran
General Hospital, 1755 Dempster,
Park Ridge.

The Maine Township brunch

servos the educatiosal und

emotional needs of diukohics in
the northern suburbs. The group
meets the second Wednesday uf
each month.

Meetings urn Opes In Ihn
call 346-1005.

,

good. Call 679-5506.

You can leave Physicians Ces-

7:3f p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 16.

$110.

of your life.

The tee for treatment is Ian
The one and one-half hour
treatment takes effect wilkis deductible and many insurance

who try to qnit on their own.

Need to learn mure about nrthritis? The Arthritis and Bach
Pais Center at Bethesda
Hospital. 2651 W. Howard in
Chicago, will hr hosting a
dialogue on arthritis, beginning

call 1i42-77t3.

Physicians Cenlers, renpunsikhe foi' helping thousands of
patients stop smoking - a stay

..
..
.................S...
EUNICE BAILEY

pi

PROSTATE
CANCER:
86,000 MEN

THOUGHT
IT COULDN'T
HAPPEN

5tnN. Michigan Avr.
Chirago.t445666

itflOakhrnsk Center
Ouk Brmk sli'2626

I

StOidOrchardCrnire

,,.iv_.e,,
. .crP__.,_..._?.' '

p.m.'The moat for the sessions is

stature affiliated with its efforts public. For more information,
in the Podiatric field.

For more information about

the Smohing Cessation Program,

Bethesda

and emotional streun nf a chronic

support gmuup enordinotor, ut 761-

For additional information,

diovascnlur, and olker smoking'
related diseases.

diahmten lice with the phpsical

The meeting is free of charge.
To pee-register sr for additional

-

sually, due to respiratory, car-

artlirilis i(

The grsup helps those with

from the audience.

,

Smoking is respansible for
mare than 300,900 deaths an-

Chirags.

.r lultowed by answering questions

For those who worry ahoot

"Living with Cancer" will he

17, is room 41f at Bethesda
Hospital, 2451 W. Howard,

establish friendships with other
diabetics and their lamilien, and

Inflammatory Bowel Diseane

-

Chicagn Nsrthnide fliahetes Cm(er's support group is scheduled
for 7:39 p.m., Wednesday, Sept.

.J . :.D., and Suenen Hanauer, M.D.
:,
The dnetors witt discuss
... . Present & Future Medications in

,

Cancer support
group

The nest meeting of the

The Carni Fisher Chapter of the
National Fnundalion fur Ileitis &

.

uf 1er completino.

Friday, Sept. 2f, from 7-8 p.m. al
Ost N. Elm, Hiosdale. Please call
323-g6tf for reservations,

Diabetes support
group to meet

e

placement ansinlance is available

are also welcome In attend on

session program will receive a
$1f refund. Senior citizens may
pay a reduced lee of $20 lo par-

located on Chicago's nnrtkside.

throsghoot Ihn program. Job

"Fighting Fat in u This World".
Family members and Ike poblie

participants whn complete the 6-

community teaching hospital

(PISL) ' and tutoring are offered
for loor ta sis boors a week.
Upon successful completion of
the peogram, a certificate
aulkorined by the Illisoin DepurIment of Public Health is awardod by the College. An Ongoing
job training workshop in included

alcohol and drug treatment
Phòna

Dr. Gnldltien assumed his

responuihililies as Medical Dirertar on Septemher I.
Edgewater Hospital is a 431 hod

English ut a Second Language

fers a free seminar, titled

eigaretle craving, recognizing
whes and why they smoke, and
special "mues" to iudinidual
smohing habits,
The program fee is $30, and

Committees.

hemen and heme health agencies.

their body or weight, or the way
they eat, Hiosdale's Eating
Dinorders Treatment Center al-

und taught by a certified RN. inntrocter.
Program participants will
learn techniques for ennlrolling

bus been chairman of hoth the
Credentials and Utilisation

classroom training and 53 are
clinical hoors spent at norois0

in

the Chicugn Lung Association

1916. He served us preoident nf
the medical stall in 1909-52 and

through Thursday, 9 am. te 3
p.m., at Oaktoo gant, 7711 N.

Cessatioji Class

"You Can Be in Conlmnl," begin'
ning Monday, Sept. 22 aI 6 p.m.
The program in co-sponsored by

otaff 01 Edgewuter Hospital since

schedoled to meet Monday

This activity

W.

bees a member of the medical

private health care agencies, in

Physicians Center
opens Skokie office

Sitiokiiig
Lincoln Ame lut Devnnl will
npnssor u t-session Smoking
CessaIion Program, entitled

Director.
Dr. GoldIlien. who has oltireu
ut Sf43 W. Lawrence ave., fias

The program, which trains

Tuesday, Sept, 1f at 7:30 p.m.
Spunsored by CkemStrenn, the

Flama

the appointment nl Jerome

Oct. 7.

Sheridan rd. in Chicago, an

AdIr...

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES
647-0646

Goldftien, M.D., as Medical

chemotherapy

TER

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

Community College 10-week
Basic Nome Assistant Training
program is scheduled to hegis on

Weiss spotisors

Weiss Medical Center, 6374 N.

nl Edgewater

Hospital io pleased to announce

Lincoln Ave., Skohie. The
program includes 150 hours nl instractins, 1ff of which urn

The orientation session wilt
acquaint potential participants
with the program. The ocientalios io free and does sot

The Sourd

The nest session nl the Oaktno

lastingphaso.

provide support during the

and radiation therapy dopar- recovered from the surgical

.

ATER H

current
treatment.
Intraoperalivo radiation Iherapy

program

students to work as suenen aides
io nursing homes, hospilaln and

evaluated. Nest, the patient's
are patientu with pancreatic, woasit is lemporarify closed and
stomach,
rectum
and the patient io Iransferred to Ihn
gynecological cancers. Those radiatins treatment room. The
cancers, according to Dr. radintherapint pooilions the

GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG., SUITE 405

at. training

ted by a psychologist and/or a
registered dietitian. These
weekly meetings empbaOiOe
tilestyte changes to essore
weight maintenance, as welt as

atSt. francis
St. Francis Hospital of Evus-

radiation therapy at St. Francis

STOP SMOKING EASILY

monitored. They atoo attend

Advanced treatment for cancer

advusced treatmost for deep-

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE

Participants is the prsgram

program that can help obese indieidnals tase weight while im-

prsvisg their oattoak for tong-

Shown above (1-r): Glenview resident Patricia Pabwa and Northbrook resident Jean Barrido address invitations to Auguotana
Hospdat Auxthary'o benefit dinner dance to be held Septenobor 27
at the Drake HoteL The benefit, cetebeating the ausitiary's Sttk anninersary, honors Mrs. Barrich's hosbasd, obstetrician Robert
ttarriek, M.D.

per week, and women 3 pounds
perweek.

Goldflies appointed
Medical Director

Oakton sets n urhe

Sknkin 679-5350

M.iiiy r: :ei:d::i: 'i think twice alo:::: o :kcir
I:r:, SUiic' gl.iI:cl. liii: :kc'ysl:::i:kl. tas: year
lik,lfllli 'lic:: iii iii« U,:i:cd Srziic.odeceli:pril
lieus i.: 1cc micce. A::ol ,:vcr 25,1)1111 iii them

t lice I. Ncccllcssly. Mc:: wln::sc lices'is:,'ph: llave

.,:v,edil they bad hail their or::s:a:es
FREE PROSTATE

5

CANCER SCREENING
lIcolicsc la Hi:spkal is iiffcri,:g a,:
iillp:irrii:i 1051 basic lii dic do:cctio,ii,i
brus ,a 1cc i, ice r iiicl ::tlier iiriiliigical diseders: a digie,sl rca:,:l cxanoi,ia:io:,: by i

certified :,r,,l:,gis:.
Thursday, Angoiss 14, 6:00-8,30 PM.
li ',ii: arc 40 years :1 age nr older, do::':
lass ii this special scrce:iii:g Offer, Conic
l'i llcthesdu l-f:ispital.
.

lfr,,islaic ca,occr. ft cd:: haypS:: ii, >"co.

Call I::day io sci ap your'
ippu:iiltilicill, 7kt-6000.
Sl::uu:luf the i::itial csam show' a ::c c d for
further i, :,: :su,l:aois:s, that cais be arra,:ged
a: yu:uir optioii.

TO
THEM.
2451 Wrs: Houvard SIred
761-6000

Ckicag::

PgeU

BUSINESS

Business forum
held at Loyola

First Colonial
Bankshares promotions
'

'

FNBOS contest winner

Graduate School of Business
Alumni Association will present a
round-table discussion on International Boniness Monday, Sept.

be1

esecutive officer and Thomas A.
Caranelto, 37, (pictured) named
president and chief operating nffirer nf Alt American Bank, 3611
N. Kndnie, Chicago, a unit nf kirst Cnlnniat Banknkores, Chicago,

21. Targeted at those seeking

current information on interustionai business practices,
diucusuisn wilt focus su such
diverse subjects us: The business

climate in Latin Americu, eu-

Past Johnnnn, kntdisg company
chairman.
In addition, Sherman han been
named vice chairman and chief

teeing business in the Far East,
U.S/Canadian trade
and
relouons. There:ls un udmiunisu
charge.

enecotive officer of the Corn-

Discussion participants will inelude: D. Gordon Ritehie,

musity Bank nf Edgewater,
Ckieagn, and vice chairman und
chief enecotive officer of Avense
BaskNnrtkwest, Hiles, bnthnnitu
nfFirst Colonial.
With total assets of nearly $1
billion,
First
Cotenial
Banhuhares Corporation is the
parent company of nine Chicago-

area bushs including Colonial

Bunk & Trust Co., Michigan
ser of the

Feel Like a Millionaire" Control while Senior Vice

President Ed Boras (left) holds the container with the names of all
direct deposit castomers an of Asgusl 28th. The hanh will give the
winning entry a week's worth of interest on $1.000,000 computed at
a 5½ percent annual rate.

Accounting Seminar
Harvey H. Kenito, oewly etec-

Techniques" and "Accountants'
Report Writing".

ted President, han announced

..Fer.tnrther information, cult

that the Independent Acconotan-

Is Association of Illinois wilt

BohFrisch at (312) 965-ttlS.

sponsor an Accountiog Senninar
on Friday and Satnrday, Sept. tI
and It.

Donald A. Olsen

Avenne National Bank, All
American Bank und Community

Bask of Edgewaler, alt of

n-r Bell & Gusset nf Morton

Ornee, kan keen named tu
receive u 1986 ITT Safety ImprOnement Award.

The awards, konoring ITT
enmpanien for their esceptinnal
aekievements in safety und lire
prevention, were annnuueed by
Rand V. Araskng, Irr chairman
and ekief esecutive.

Marine Cpi. Dneatd A. Olsen,

be held at the Pkeasanl Rue Convention Rennet Hotel on Route 64
in St. Chartes, Illiosin.
Their subjects witt be Wsrhpaper
Preparation
&

non nf Donald R. and Mary Olsen
nf 5241 Davis, Shnkie, han been

nystemwide safety and fire

promoted to hin 'present rank
while serving with 2nd Marine

years ago to protect the mnre

Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air

i4ma

Energy

a,

ITT Corporation developed a
prevention program u number nf
working in nearly tOO countries.

The award to ITT companies
evidences achievement in the
control of occupational injuries,
fire, property damage and the
maintaining of effective overall

. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
. Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amans Water Heater

Richard

Bartells, unit

W.

management nucesslulty
promoted a positive attitude

toward mfe work practices. Key
elements were management's

support, esntrnl of wnrkplace
hazards, effective supervisory
training and good employee
ennunsnieutiosn. The cumulative

result nf the Belt & Gonsett
program in an nntnlanding imprsvement that deuerves this
recognition.

Rooseveli offers
new fiiìaiiee
I)I8 9g ra

iii

financial pinnoero. Classes begin
o October at lheee Chicogoland

University

ioIwo-year

new

wanting to kecome certified

been presented to Bell & Gonsett

for its enemplary reduction in
employee injurien.

Under the

leadership

of

COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

Vice President, International
Division, Moles Incnrporated,
Lisle; Mr. George Wilcos, Vice
President, International Salen,
Amoco Corporation.

For further information pleune
contact Alumni Programs ut 6752594.

For reservations and additiooal information, cull 3413690.

©
©
©
©

NOW.OFFERING 10%
DISCOUNT TO
SENIOR CITIZENS
EVERY SATURDAY

©
©
©

Of

Of
Of
Of

FREE COFFEE

AND DONUTS

o
o

-,

Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

SATURDAY MORNINGS
SAT, HOURS: 8:30 AM - 3;OO PM

:

: EDEN TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

e
o

6244 LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE,
PHONES; 965-2275 & 2277

ILL,

Register now for Landscape

Drawing or Adult Painting
through the Hiles Park District.
Landscape Drawing - will focus

realism wilh students
developing skills nf observation
from landscape settings. Pastels,
colour pencils aud oil paslelu wilt
he introduced. Supplies needed

:ed,esa,c

wilt cost apprsnimately $10 and
Tb u rs a no

students shuntd bring lo class one

11X14" sketch pad with two 12
pencils. Class begins Saturday,
Oct. 11 frnm 15 am. tu noon al the
Roc. Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

225.1v

Class lee is 925 for I weeks nl instruction per resident.

otudestu an well an advanced

painters to benefit from the

course will be held on Wed-

peoyimulely $15. Thin I weeb

nenduys from 5:30 to 5 p.m. at the
Reo. Center and costs a resident
$22.

Register tor both clauses ut the

Sept. 26-25, 19t6,

and Increase Your Comfort
n,aong the nine diverse, hnt
equulty interesting, seminars
are: "Telemarketing in Today's
World", "Selling Yourself: The
Peofessisual Image"; "Conflict
Munagement: Key to Corpsrate
SurviraI", and "Management by
Responsibility."
In her keynote speech at the.'
Salurday evening banquet, Barboro Gardner Pinelor, founder of

Procter & Gardner Advertising,
Inc., will discuss Ihe prolonniosal
n:de of netwnrking, whnt it really
means In boniness, und how it con

oIled the bottom line.
Beverly Kievmun, founder and
President of Atlantu-baned
Marketing Inonvotions Curporation, will present o leadersh:p ubilities and her contribution
lo NNWS. Mn. Kievman will also

speak ut the Sunday morning
brooch on "Women in Business the Nest Fine Yenes."
The convention in open In ali

women (and meo) who are in

sales or who arc considering eu-

teeing salen. Fur further infor-

AMWA Chieago

Body shop
for teens

The Nilen Park District will be

beginning thin tall. Register for
both danses at the Bec. Center,
held ut the Oahton M000r Fietd
House, tIte Ooark ave. in Nitos.

um. to noon. The fee is $5 per

Volunteer soccer
coaches needed!

prolessionul photographer.
Phntugraphy I - Ettocis of shut-

macheo to coach their 3rd
through 5th grade nuccer leagues.

ter opeeds, flash photography,
depth of held, litters und basic
posing will be taught. Mondays,
7:30-9:35 p.m. beginning Oct. 6

There are 3 leagues to choose
from: 3rd and 4th grade league
whiob plays nc Monday nights,
91k und 5th grade league
(Tuesday sights) or 71k and SIb
league (Thursday nights). There
are also a couple of Saturday at-

ntroctOr ut the Hilen Park

seminar. Shooting cundid nubjec-

Soccer, pieuse cuti the Hites Purh

In, lighting, picture serien vn.

District at 517-6533 )Mnnday-

opening, by popular demand, a
special Illness clans tor teens.

single photography und advoneed

Friday, 5-5) and leave your name
and :05e number. We need

District for the last lt years, in

Body Shop for Teens in similar to
a docce clous bui with enerciseu
lo

Cwblys O ILlS')
Cn,bnys t ILlS)

2/lt 5e 10/23
s/lu te 10/23
lt/O t 12/il

121.11
121.10

00 12/Il

540.11

'' '

oqoipmeol will be taught on

Saturday, Nov. t and I trum 10

tune aod shupen young

Special
bodies.
women's
seminars on dietlustritinu,
make-up and hair styling are all
part of thin super prugrumi
Classes are held on Tuesday
and Thursday, 4:3E-5:15 p.m. at

100% WOOL CHICAGO BEAR
BLANKET

Register before Thursday, Oct. 2
al the Roe. Center, 7t77
Milwaukee oie. in Nues.

With Top Of The Line Mattress Purchase
(NEW ORDERS ONLYI

Wine tasting at
Maine Park
Leisure Center

Mattress and Furniture Sate
....uznlngnuptn
Many Others

Innerspring Firm

lonily lo embote, discuss and
sample wines with Dennis Kohl,
enperienced connoisseur nf winos

.

.

l'ain ea. piece

trum around the world. Gond
winen aro coming nut ol Colimenia and the price in right. Vsa con
learn In choose Ihr right wines for
the right occassinu ut a friendly

Pull ea. piece

uSCI
nloa.oe

:":
38
'50

10/3

55 dc

0:0005

S5U re Oa,5efl

5/07 no 3/25/07

1115.00

),gnn n-ill

505.11
10/4 co 20/to
11/4 nc 12/IO
(Garns) n oi'n's t be mg: 500edi e a Scooter nr

50005mo I
PItt, House Leagia

"day

5a,t,a ro,lors

4:10ev

05es 14 5 151

Pea ::en R i,yer,

n/lo oo 0175/01

5105.00

5/25 00 3/05/07

5105.11

leyes IO 5 Il)

Hunger Youth League players are reminded that $186 in due by
December tut and the remaining $75 in dse by February t, 1987. If
you fail to meet these deadlines ynu will not be allowed In play sutil
your fees are paid.

. LARGEST FURNAcE SELECTION
- a model for every home & budget

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE

Sealy Posturpedic Premium

Wino tasting ut Maine Park

50202er, I

(LICENSED BYTHE NFLI

(WHILE QUANTITIES LAST)

Leisure Center offers the nppnr-

4:00Mn

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

(ANY SIZE) o.

this course in $24 per student.

Fr: i

lotIt

somethiog about the gamo nf

100% DOWN COMFORTER

Center beginning Oct. 7 and ending Dec. Il. The resident lee for

Oda,,ced 0:0e,

501.11
505.01

tcr000s games. If you know

FEE

the Grennun Heights Fitness

0: 450M

5:lOrM

resident.

The Nues Park District in nearching for volunteer soccer

$2g per resident.

u-

521.21

peeftrobly O duro, d 5 teolons . OddItiOMel
510.00
Fee

Bulb danses 025 taught by a

und ending Nov. 14. Clans lee is

01:0055
1:00ev

10:1150

Phntn Jnnrualism - Basic
knowledge ot photogruphy is
required for thin 2 day, 4 knur

Maggie Deutsch, lilnens

5/17 Sn 11/22
5/07 ta 20/22
11/1 ta 12/Il

onby, n (LIS')

Al

RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY

75c OFF

VAWE

Super Orthopedic

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE
Isle nu. pinne

tina.nu

Full na. plese
Queen 2 p5. set
KIng 3 po. set

Higas
Satans

tissus

'96
'229
'310

Sealy Posturpedic

Sealy Deluxe

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Dealer Today

Cull YOU,

For Moneyuaviflll Defallu ;

Super Fuma

:

. Lnw Mn,thly Puye,eotn

'SO

.

evening the participants will
esamino, taste und dincuns the

off jeer
Des Plumes resident Lou
Joseph, senior health rummuotcatisun specialiul at Hill and

Knowlton, has been elected
of

ann. befere Fridoy, Oct. 3.

und natinlying party. The first

Chapter eleels

membership choir
Americon Medical

Bec. Center, 7577 Mitwoukee

Co,bOys 0 lLeS')

1:0126

il:0oMe

Photography llPhoto
Journalism classes

Painting fur Adults - Small
class Size enables beginner

techniques and materials will be

20:ION
0: 4 1PM

National Network nf Wnmen in
Sales will hold their Second An-

entitled "Meet Your Membership

weil as the Ranger Ynutk League Teams at all levels as futluws.
Ysu map register au Saturdays, Sept. 13, 26 and 27 between to am.
and 2p.m. dannen are being nffered at the fuUnwiug dayn and

un

Co,ivention

The convention will begin un
Friday evehing with a cocktail
party and a networking seusinn,
moderated by Loretta Foxmun,

Registratino will be accepted forttse opening sesmon nfctasnes au

eno _ v.:v se
o,:. 5:13 5:nn . :0:0 5i,M5 . 5/i' 7:30 . 8:30 Pn S,r.,5/i5
s/is srio . 0:00 5M
r,,. ens :00 _ 0:10 sen,, . n::n 7;iO - 5:00 Pr ro5'.. 0R
OCiO - 5:'O PM
n,:. 5:00 5:05 . Sor il sos,, . 1:1: 7:55 - Orli PO
',5. n:si 7:35 . BriO 55 i, 5 hiP .35 - 5:50 SvFr . 9101 6:00.5:5505

7577 Mitwauhee ave. Classes are

suaI Conventinu at the Marriott
Hotel in Oah Brook, illinois ou

Nues Park
hockey registration

Youth Hockey Clinic

used. Supplies will cost ap-

Wousien ill Sales

call 577-1944 during business

©
©

Drawin g/PaiIl ing
for Adults

otleriug two phslography classes

wallon and renervalionu, please

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 13th

.aIIdSCape

teachings. Resolve prnbtems
with space, image, scale and
painting
Vurisus
color.

sIlly award to a member of NH'
WI tor her outstanding leader-

e
o
o
o
o
o

VAWE

Government of Ontario Cunada;
Frederich Krehhierhl, Etsecutive

which will be offered ou Saturday

The ITT Corporation Safety

:o

,tuu

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING

went, Hites, and Avenue Bask nf
Elk Grove, ElkGrnve Village.

o
e

200 - MOO IN ONE YEAR!

GAS:YOURBESr
tin
ENERGYVALUE
Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

thtake; Avenue Bank nf North-

peogeam donigoed lo aid peesnos

o
o

SAVE AS MUCILAS

Bash & Trust Company, Oak
Park; Noethtake Bunk, Nor-

worldwide in reengsitinn of their
contributions.

@

5 YEARS

merce Bank, Rosemont; Avesse

Roosevelt
Iroduces o

:
:

1,300 TO 2,600
ON HEATING
COST IN JUST

Chicago; the Northwest Com-

safety programs. Awards for 1965
were giren In four ITT companies

©

SAVE

rhumas A. Caravelle

than 23t,ttfl ITT employees

Award br Improvement has

Comman
dTM
GAS FURNACE

Representative, Ministry nf Industry, Trade and Technology,

ITT Bell Et Gossefi receives
corporate safety award

The Accountint Seminar wilt

Station Cherry Point, NC.

Park District News

Loynlo Univernity nf Chicago

it was annnsnced Inday by C.

Skokie's Assistrnfl Village Manager, Al Rigoni (righl), picks the
USAmeribanc First National Bank of Skokies Direct Deposit Win-

Page 41

The Bogie, Thursday, September 11,1486

The BugIe,Thurdy,Septernber 11, 1986

the

Californio wines, 2nd claus is
Italian wines, third is German.

Twin ea, piece
Full ea. piece

$ttn.nn

The parties begin on Wednesday,
Sept. 17, trum 7 to 9 p.m. and will

Sueca 2 ic. sal

teints
tamiz

continue through October t.
There in u $20 charge Inc the three

Writers
Asunctation (AMWA) Greater

week program. Call 692-5127 tor

Ch;cago Area Chapter. Joseph in

Donald A. Olsen

currently- notional secretary of
AMWA and is u past president of
the Chicago Chapter. AMWA in a

nalinnal organlealion nf health
professionals
and
commusieatinns specialists devoted

King 3 po. ud

hints

Itit.Ot '1"

75a

Twin ea. piece
9ll Fall ea. piece
'289 ' Queen 2 pc. sel
'399 King 3 nc. uni

botti '235"
suits '499"
:zsani.w '699"

WESELL

2 a,saa,eaaul. 1 ralpu.

snoRE

.
Maniac
uentvnluru e,isnzn Minen
MaeMrnn,unas:,illicn:u

oEpAAruulr
BRANDSAT
nNBEL1EV*ØLE

.

D2SCOUNYPR10ES

)t'
-

We dnhon, in une hu,,7 dass z wnek

Marine CpI. Dnnatd A. Olsen,
non of Donald lt. and Mury Olsen
nl 5241 Davis, Sknkie, bus been

li I i% II ¡Il T MA11'RESS & FURNITURE CENTER

promoted Is his present rank
whilo nerving with 2nd Marine

1

'I EI"ItJL

8121.N. Milwaukee, NIles 966-1088

Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air
510linnCherry-Pkknt;NC.

.

OFTHE WORLD.
SAME LOCATION 20 YEARS.

,

-

ALL BRANDS

FURNACE
AND BOILER
CLEANING

[in SENIOR CITIZEN DlSCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee
SKOKIE
CHICAGO
I
283-5040

.-, -

.

.

I

EXPIHESOcT.8. 19

676-3880
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Oakton readies study
trip to Stratford Festival.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
MONNACEP

Techny holds sixth

annual Oktoberiest

starts tours
Six Chicaguland tours are
scheduled Ihis fall by MON.

NACEP, Ike aduli educational

ceoperatiVe uf Oaktnf Cornmunify Cnllege and the Maine,
Nues aod Gleobruob high
schools.

Oahlon Cnmrnafity College nffers a travel/siudy course In Ihn

introduce studenls In drama by
acEnrnpaeying Ihern in pennemaneen hy whal many consider
lu be the premier ihealer rompanyioNerthAuseriea.

talion via deluxe metur coach,
double eceupaxcy accnmmodulions so guest hnuset for

Seasons" and the musical, "The
Boys From Syracuse" are a few
nf the perfurmanoes that will be

Stratford. Tuttsno and fees are

The series bnins wilh the

"Slrutford Play Feslivul," u five
day study trip (Sepiember 23-27)
lirai includes a lusury coach ride
tu Sfralfnrd, Onlanin where par-

'Hamlel," "A Man For All

playwrile from uncieni Greece In
modern limen. The fee is $364 and

includes bus, lhcaler lickels,

Jim Punt, une of the natino's

lodging, worhsisnp discussions,
escort and indures.

fnremont sioger-snsgwrttern and

On September 27, "Michigao
Lube Shore," feaiurcs u day of
espioring Lakeside Winery and

duo Robin & Linda Witliams will

entertainers, with enuntry-Inib

hick off Friendship Concert

esiatc of Celcnri Fabyas, a

Frayk lloyd Wrigist honor,
Divine Word Interrrntion1 will
hold ils sixlh onnual Ohloberlesl
on Sunday, SepI. l4 from noon to

dorh al 2001 Woukegon rd..

Terhny. Tho leslival will frlure
a German music program hy tile
'Aipiners". dancing, door prioes,

hourly railles, an auclion and

a .m. In 5 p.m.

fie'' is a round-trip for iwo In
Dinvey World, including bolet ay-

inspec lionofa ItS year-n Id sviodnsiil. Tile $34 fcc y ovens tour,
bun, rsrnrtand gourmet luncil.

conomodalions ai the Shrraloo

The October li mor, '' Doing tise

pass in Epcol Cenler and lily

Dunes,'' teaturrs a stroll tisrougil
lise Indiana lake 5110cv Dunes
n'bile Dr. irving Cutler evpiaills

First prize is 15e "Grand lIai-

World, a reoial car. pian a S day
Magic Kingdom.

Tradiliooal German cuisine,

Sccrm vi additivoat peines and
gill cerlificalro will be awarded

ovine,

in Ihr i leur ly raffles and auclivos.

bingo.

nub beer,

desserls,

will

braIs and
nerved

be

lhronghcul the day.

World Alive!, Divine Word's
non-denominational museum vi
peoples. cUslnms, and religions vi

Ihr snorid. ovili be open boor Il

MORTONIHU

L

Children under 12 are admillrd
frcc to ihr Divine Word
''Obloberievl'' benriil; adsils are
ashed lo make u $2.50 donation.
There in ample irre parking.
For cvmplete information. 272-

lilt.

I)IiiiI1 AII4 (Itib

THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
9676O1O

1)rese,1Is J)iaIÌil
PG

STARTS FRIDAY

The Polish Ann Club nf Chicago

ROBERT REDFORD
DEBRA WINGER

will preseni Ihr inleenalionulf y
fam000 jazz pianist Adam
Mobnwico in a benefit roncen
and his oniy Chicago appeareore

'LEGAL EAGLES"
SAT. & SUN.
liso. 315. 53O. 7:45, 1OOO

Ibis year on Sunday, SepI. 14 al 3

p.m. al Lave Tech fligis School
Audilnnium,
Addison
und
Wenlern SI. in Chicago. Tiehel
dnnalinnn are $1 and fit and will
be aeuilable al ihn door before
the cnnrefl.

WEEKDAYS
5:30, 745, 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.00

YE Mo,
r.

Sept. t2, f p.m., Janice und
Algoeqain lIds., Des Plaines.

Pocvvss.salIs titioning musO
prepare a ove-In'siso le c001eolisvrar y rornic s000silogue, 16 bars

of all up-IrnIpo song and 1f bars

Tise Des Plaines Theater Guild

opens ils list seasoll with the
popular snuvical skew, "Annie."

and photo, along with sheet music

ill the rorredt hey. An audition
accossspanisi ovili be provided but
will not transpose music.

"Cabaret" will be performed
Nov. S - 21. For addilional tnfnrmalien, call 3h-3755.

Toelbe, Rulling Meudnws,
(Roonier); Renee Gelish, Westmont )Liily); Don Cnllingnen,-

l4, hour cruise aboard a paddiewbenier. The $48 fee includes
detone coach, adosissinn charges,
rruise and persnnal escoro.

Street, Lillie Italy, Greehinwn,

Sandy Ihn dog.

Othvrs is the caso: From

Ptaioes.

"Annie" is produced by Carni

Kempiah, Dea Plaines and Jackie

thadinger, Park Ridge; directed
by Carol Elurringtnn, Palatine

Cnhler and Len Novak. From
Deerfietd--Megan Manning.
From Des Platnes-Kathy aod
Bandait Brackmaon, Nenia

and lise musical director in Harry
Campagna, Chicago. Memurable

songs auch an "Tommnrrnw",

Glsunhal and Jun Kempiak. Frnm

Serbia. Admire whal has heeR
preserved, and become aware of
nor rich heritage. The $30 fee indudes lunch at ethnic restaurano,
oscuri and bus.

For furiher infnrrnatiun ubsul
any nf these tuurs, catI 982-MBa.

Ridge--Asgie
Lue
Cullet,
Lusigoan, Jean Mattiogty, Jackie
Shadisgnr, Elinahetk and Jane

The Theater Guild cant in-

Steinfets. From Schamburg--

eludes Desirer Runzelt, Moo-

Steve Levitt and Pal Spaeren.

deleis (Annie); Geurge Watkins,
Wuodridge, )Warbncks); Candy
Kane, Rolling Meadewa, (Miso
Hannigan); Mary Beth Bussert,
Des Plaises. (Grace); Rasdy M,

The technical crew beluden

NW.
i

:

Plan In participate as a Biker Walker - Jnggnr - Shier - Spunnor... Chnene whut you want to du

In help win the battle against

Leukemia) Fur more info Contact Leukemia Research Fusco-

datino, Inc. ft9,Shokie Blvd.,

Nortisbrook, Itt 61062 or call 488f1177.

Shadieger,

Rasi

ueilitieu

,

of Music"

In nampinte 50011 denen

We Set Your Guests
a Quality Table!

(312) 223-0121

ç

,l,vr5olu

.Oakton and Wankegan Road

Nues, Illinois
.

Venece TResIauranJ
L:'J Carry- Ouls

9 eu anJyeerfamiily are rete/Ja//y inca/ej/e la-y nor flees
fs,isoroire menu.

9'lie ori'ginalewner uf/Aa .6a Veneer .XeeIauran/ annales
.yea /e /.r$e eel' X'ew Ztinners nnrl7Jefieaues Val/y eSpecia/a.

,qla anr .2/easere la aereeyne/
-

$100
.

Jonja & 9eorge

OFFANY
$ 400
MEAL OVER
EXPIRES SEPT.18

NILES. ILLINOIS

OPEN 6:OOA.M.tO 11:00 P.M.

ENTREES

A La Complete
Ceste Dinner

-

BAKED HALIBUT, Lemon Batter Sauce

4.65

AMERICAN CHEESE OMELETTE
CHOPPED STEAK (Vi Lb.l, Grilled Osious
FRSNCH FRIED FSLET OF SOLE Tartar Sauen, Lemon

4.05
3.95

BROILEDORANGEROUGHY
BREADEDVEALCUTIET, BruwnGrany
HAST STEER LIVER with Onions et Bacon
VEALPARMESAN
CHICKEN OR BROILED.
COUNTRY FRIED HALF SPRING
980505 Gravy
TENDERLOIN.
BREADED PORK
Aa
Jns
BEEF
ROAST SIRLOIN et
FISHERMAN'S PLATIItR. Tastaz ne Cocktail Sauce

3.95

5.05
4.35
4.45
5.69

4,05

4.45

3,95

435

4,39

4,65

498

445

4,98

445

435
4.45
508

5.95

Dinnern Includes

Day,
Sated Buoi. Chaire of Ds'eonief. Soap el' JuIce uf the
Potafoee.
.Maohed. Baked/ducks, French Fried or Hank Brown
Tea
Vegetables, Reilo and Bouter, Ceffee er
DeaSertnl

.

4.35

4_95

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP, Cocktail Sauce. Lemnus
. 5.35
FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS. Tartar Saaae. Lemon
BROILED FILET OF LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH
4.25
Lemon Buttes Sauve
8_35
BROILED HALIBUT STEAK. Lemon Bosser Sauce
.4 La Caree ¡neladens
Paletees
Soup of she Day el' Juice. Vegetabiev. ChoIce of
Ruf! and Butler, Coffee nr Tea

aß a Venece Res/auran/
.7jaear/Garry- Ouls
967-8055 or 967-8067

966-1520

. Dinner Specials -

FBI, 11.9 SAT. 4,309 PM

nf Manic". Appointments are
24, 25, 26. Performances are held
at Cutting Hall, 150 E. Wood st.,

Restaurant
LawrenceWOOd Shopping Center

DINE EUROPEAN STYLE
BRING YOUR OWN WINE

8743 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

dateaare October tO, 11, 17, 18, 19,

Golden Nugget

cedednsse,is,5ocbudssueu...
FRESH APPLE STRUDEL

MON. 11.3 TUES-mURS. II'S

¿e a

J

EXPIRES
EXPIRES SEPT. 21. inno

Fe, a nei shisu toach, ente ear fabuleuu heme'

Best Off Broadway Players will
' he heldiog orchestra auditions fer
its fall prudoetino of "The Sound

being taken at 934-0764. Show

965-8708

ROAST DUCK
DINNER

966-3900

VALUE

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
SECOND
NA
BREAKFAST ENTREE WHEN
A SECOND
BREAKFAST ENTREE
BREAKFAST
ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE
VALUE IS
IS PURCHASED.
PURCHASED.

Fri. 98 Sat. Night Speciul

15% DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY

denigner; and Marilyn Cullignon,
Ml. Prospect, costume designer.
Fur ticket teturmutino, cati 296-

Auditions for
"The Sound

NIbs

Tues., Wed,. fe Thurs, Night
Dinner Special - . -

GUide

$2.00

All Breakfast Cooked to Order

.

Palacinkes, Muckalica, plus much more.

lighting

weekdays.

9645 Milwaukee

675-5337

. The Bugle

UPTO

BREAKFAST CLUB'

SPECIALITIES like Cevapcici. Raznjici.

1211 between onno and 8 p.m.

u' v,snd,vllv

5111 Brown St., Skokie

in

Chuck Frinberger, Elmhuent, set
dnsbgoer and muster carpenter;
.

aso uu,en peAse tor 4 to 400

,

"Prices" for everyone)

Men-Sat, 7AM-105 AM'
Sanduy0AM'll.XAM

FEATURING
HOMEMADE LUNCH b DINNER

and Laurie Levitt. From Park

tinnwhich became a popular.

:

9°9 W. Golf (Golf Glen)

MI. Prnspect--Bryunc Kriege rmeier. From Nues-Donna tonne

Stresse and Martin Charnio show
a lang running broadway produc-

Bridgepnrl, Chinafuwo and Little

atuurant

"Lady" Kempiak, Des Plaines as

On November 9, "Ethnic "Hard Knnch Life" and "Easy
Cisiragn" features a day uf Street" made this Charles
touring some of Chicago's many
eihnic areas, including: Maswell

Advertise
your eatery

Prospect, )FDR); and

Anlingtno Reights-Jnaone Bsguy
and Michael YehI. Frsm
Chicago--Paul Adler, Dandy

VIDEO
VIDEO
DIMENSIONS
II, INC
DIMENSIONS I, INC.

Ihere is fun and plenty uf

BREAKFAST
HOURS

11era' 1Itate

Restaurant

President U.S. Grani and antique
browsing on Main st, After lunch,
cross the river lo Dubuque for a

fAz Ridez Dinsnion I Offri

(312)2978007

of a ballad. Tisey should also
bring u nenreturuabfe resume

presents "Annie"

ADULT

Des Plaines, II 60018
(312)84-8007

Call 255-5385 fur direnli000 and

additional informatizo.

Mt.

w 4CC5

Das PlaifleL II. 60016

Maple St., Mt, Prospect.

Des Plaines Theater Guild

Business and Sales Seminars, Meetings,
Political Functions and Social Needs.

E. D.mpste (Land

S.

nortisern illillois in river-frost Show dal rsare Sept. 19-21, 28-2f;
Oalena, including lise home of and Oct. 3-S, lt-t2. The Theater is
Galenas first lawyer, hume of located ai 820 Lee St., Des

unituet

y

RENTALS

..

Micisigass Ave., in Cisicugv.

(ItnunfrU 'tiuir

BOM9

2640

Open audilions for Roosevelt
University Theatre's production
oi"Cab.s'rot" will be ai 7 p.m.,
Sept. 1f, 17 and 18, in the
O'Mallr'y Tiseatre, 47f S.

Historic "Galona-Dabuque" on
October 25 is a guilird tour across

JI

VHS

pernee or by mail at the Mt.

Aiidiiioiìs set for "Cabaret"

historic, geologic ansi botanic
features. Hiking in the lianes i5
optional: dross according. Tise
$30-fee includes bus, usciI and

.

.4.',- et,

o$

foilvovcd isy a stroll ilsrnagil
beautiful Japa'Ile 5C GarAells and

sponsors "Super Prize". So,

Hall's seventh seanun en Friday,

Holland and tour the only
"tonedisis Gevesa" vn October
4 iv a guided tour nf tile fabulous

sors will hase a rhande te wie the

Restaurant Guide

Tickets are $6 in advance, $0 ut
the dour aod may be purchased to

Pronpect Park Disirict, 4h

Shirt" jnst uhr the one the participanto receive and...all spun-

muy receive an ofhciat "LRF T-

Friendship Concert
Hall performance

by

ansI admission changes.

Runge and the Century Rnute
)Aurnra le Sycamore und
return).
And there is snmelking new
this year) lodbvidsaf spsnsnrs

additional.

matson, cati Schwanz, 879-4123.

opecaling authentic Gulch mili.
Tue $48 ice itiriudes bus. escort

North Branch Route (Nues,

Murtno Grove, Glenview, Wsnnelka, Glenene, Highland Parhl,
South Cnnh County Roule, Elk
Grove Villuge Reote, LaGraoge

ches while traveling to uod from

danese may be Oaken foe three

Conk Nuclear Energy blocmalins Center. Onwurd lo

The Saper) Expanded! "LRF

Bike-A-Thus" wilt he held Sept.
25, Suoday, from 1:35a.m. to 430
p.m. Participants may travel any
nfthe fnitowisl area routes:

perfnrmaocns and buffet lun-

Coarse reservations deadlion is
September 12. Fur farther isfor-

The Stratford Festival travel

featuring lise boul nf Shakespeare

seicyled

'1RF Bike-A-Thofl"

four nights, theater tickets te five

attended by students.

ticipunin will view five plays
and

,

credit huurs (TRL 0F8) er us a
nno-credIt MONNACEP adult

Slralfnrd Feslival io Onlarin !aud runtinulug education cnurse
Canada, from September 23 iSOCSI6A1).
Cent uf the course is $215, which
through 27.
includes
mund-trip tranuportnstrurtnr Alteo Schwartz will

-

classics

ENTERTAINMENTG.UIDE
w-----/

JeIto
Rire Padding. Chaire of Ire Cream es

10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY

475
5.75

8,99
4.75
5.95

i:
Pge2S

On

TheBugIe,mn.dy, September Ii19S'
The flbgle,'Thiiendhrh Septeiiibet1Ç19d'

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Old Town School
of Folk Music
Saturdny, Nov.
29,

fotksingers/songwrie0 Tom
1°axton and Jim Post return to

the Obi Town School of Folk
Mnwc, Sf9 W. Armtage Ave.,
Chicago, tsr two Shows al 7:35

and 10 pm,Ticketn are $70
(general adminsion) $8 (Old

Town School members) and $8
(children and neolors),
Catted
"the
greatest

induntry. Well-known for hin

Satirica! songs of social cornmen.
tary and potitics, Paxton han

rhronwted the nation's recent
hwtsry more clearly and with
mnre wit, charm, passino and
hnrnor than any other nqngwritee
worhingloitay.

Joining
Panino
is
sioger/nongwritor_otoryiotl
Jim Pool. A nalnrat performer,

.

songwriter in Ihe world" by

Post displays a Woodorful min of

ninger John Denver, Tom Ponton
han tong been heralded an one of
the most clever and insightful

dramatic flair, toogne-in-cheek
irony, fioely toned monical
technique and genuine persooat
Warmth thai captivates asdiences wherever he appears. Io addilion to his inaSy concert dales,
Posi acts as boni of ttie weekly
WBEZ Flea Market program

Singer/songwriters in the music

MARCOR VIDEO

7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

broadcast every Snnday from the

Old Town School ofFolk Manic.
For tickets, please phone 525-

FREE

7793.

POPCORN

PowerBoat
Preview '87
Shows is towering its tradeonty" barriers for the firsí time
and Will allow the public in In see
the premiere Showing of 1557
boats and engines at PowerBoat

Preview '87, Sept 26-28, al

Chicago's McCormick Place

Preview

will

manufacturers.
PowerBoat Preview '57 dales
and limen are as follows (Upper

Floor enhibits only) Friday,
Sept. 26 - S p m - tS30 p m
:

Satorday, Sept. 27 - 6 p.m. - tO3S
p.m. ; Ssoday, Sept, 28 - Noon -6
p.m.

Admission is $5 for uduttn,
fnr children.

$2

PowerBoat Preview '57

io

Funlana, no the wesi uhore ¿f
Geneva Lahe, Wis., lite localion
of mum village of Ike Pol-

Ike tine art st black ash haskel

history, celebraleS the 150 years
of the first whil050tilomeol with
o day-Inng program on Saturday,

wegian fjord ponies, The vehicle
will ho an 1570 Englinh carriage,

Sept. 13,

daten Forni, Ronnd Lake, IL.
Mosic and song in the pack will
be provided by Iwo local gruopn

tawatumie Indians io ils early

The aclivilies begin with a huge

parade at Il am, iheough Ike

feature 125 boat and engine

village streets In Reid Parh 01 Iho

Lahr Frool. An orI asd crafl
oshibil, food lealuring Geneva
Lake area ronlascoijls' "Chef's
Specials", cluwos und games will

highhghl park aclivilies nnlil 5
-r '-'
Scheduled lo appear io the park

program are a group of Poltawalonni Indians lo dewonnirate

Open auditions will be held on
Monday and Tuesday, Sept, 22
and 23 begisning 017:36 p.m. for

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

the sent Den Plaines Theater
Guild produclino "Isn't it

REcEiVE A COUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL.
SAVESnFORAFREE
RENTAL.

Romantic,"
The show is Willy, coolers-

purary comedy abusi the posi.
collego careern ut Iwn former

HOURS

MON. -SAT. 11 AM -9 PM
SUN. 12 NOON -6 PM

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

Visa and Masta,na,d ancapted

NILES

classmates io their laie 2S's
sweet, Jonio and her
gorgeous friend, Harriol, the
mes they Isve und ihe parents

they must pot up with. There aro

I

I

The Absolute Theatre Conipany's sislh season will open

Thrills, chillo, mystery und

for the Season Sis repertory,
featuring iwn stylistically dit-

Ody Expprirent Stsacioowfsjo1, There , a har
Vest of t' t movies

Sports and concerts toci Alt
ttt(s fait on Cabtøvision
,

Call 570-7103

Beet Sonipture owned went to

Itowinod 5uf

D

D

IA

of Atbony Pock,
Fient pince in Noonge work was
wan by Tkerono Miees
of
Northlge,
AS winnero wilJ go on to Ihn

Mal), io Avhisgloo fleighln on

Geneva Lakes West Business and
Professional Association

Sahnirday, Sept. 13 al 2 p.m.

All of Ihe Demoeralie eue-

didules have beco iSviled lo al-

oity.oponoorod Buchingham
ln,nntoin kot Fair to On held inter

tend ilnf, opeejeg day cermosico,
Blanc oàid, Refr000imenlu will he

"We Inope lhrI lodehnendeol

rules for four mon and four
women, A groop of fsnr men or

women nl aoy ugo nrc also
seeded tu Shift Sel io cuStome.

"InnI lt Rsmantic" will be

prodoced by Jano Berman and

directed by Catherine Davis. The
Guild Ptayhnnno is located os the
second floor of 626 Lee St., corser

of Lee (US 45.12) und Mioer Si.
)USI4-Northwest Hwy) io down.
town Don Plaines. For more ioformation, catI 296-1271 between
nono and S p.m. weebdays,

revealed io the beooljtul painlingo soin un display, all uf which
oie fur nato.

Local artists included in lhc
eshjbil ore Edic McKay Harry
Dubereliin, Suono Manliaoshy,
Peony flouser and Mollie Saum

from Shuhie and Scverly SCamps
!

W, Atgosqoio, Surrey Ridge

program is sponsored by the

Slndenls of Esto Silverman,
local arliol, soul have their painThron North Side Chioagua
and une Skokin resident wem lingo no display at The Bash uf
Wsflnere m five categories ni the Winneiha, 791 Elm SI., Winoetha,
IRwre000 Bosse Act Foin held during ihe month ut September.
recnntly ond nponnored by
Silverman, whose woch io
Lawerence House, 1ko nenior shown al Merrill Chuse Galleries
citiann hotel ni Sg2o W. Lnsoeenco and annually al the Gold Count
Ave. , in Chicago,
Ari Fair, has been teaching oil
Wmnmg lient peton in two painting for muro thon 14 years,
catagonen, Ceeonuco and Photo- currently conducting classes foc
gecphy, wao Nancy Hein
of beginner Ibrough advunced al
Centre East in Shohie, The esperUptown.
First pinne iii CenSos wnnt to lise she convoys In hor sludeols in

Borisoe Hold of Went ttogern
l'mb.

fall eier Iin,v will br oproed al 032

'

The Fonlana SeSquicentcnniat

Jodge Jnhn V. Virgula

Judge Coenriins Francis Dore

The Young Democrats of Cook

ly. Fir is prc000tly assigvcd lo Ihr

County will npensnr o Jniticiol
Panel on Wednesday, SopI, 17 all
p.m. Kevin ConIno, Vire-

Chairman cf Ihr Voss5
DemeuraIs if Conk Ciinoly and
candidate for Suburban C,i,ih
C000ip Cominissinset', lias annourrit Ihal the meeting will br
held al Ihr Bismarck flutet, 171
WesI Randolph SI., Chicagó.

Participating in I'

panel wit

be,

Jndge Corseliss Francis Dore
of Ihr Circuit CoorS of Cook Cono-

rom Lincoln Wood.

Oil painting dusses meol on
Mondays ut Contre Rani, 7701
Lincoln Ave., Shokie, For more
informali00 regarding donnes or
Ihe ooh)bil, cull Enid Silverman

al 250-6585;

'

law Divisien ai Olio Dairy Ceo1er. Jndgr Doro gradualod from

mAge Willard J, Lasser

Ion taso degree from
Usieecsity,

DeNsI

Judge Willard J. Lasser nf Ihr

Ihr Univeruily of Illinois and
recrivod lits law dcgree trois
loyola University. Hr wan a

Circuil Court of Cook County. He'

pri,ir In becoming a CirculO Ciinrl
lodge.

torSey for 38 years before lic wan
appoisled a judgr by hie
Supresor Court of lIllois,

pra'o liriiit; allorney 1er 25 yours

Judge John V. Virgilio if ihr
Circnii Conrl of Cnoh Cennly. Ho

is also proseslly assigned In tIlo
Law Divistion at Ihr DaIry CesIrr, He is a graduale et Seulhcre
Illinois University and rcccis'rd

Sutker opening
campaign
headquarters

gradnatrd rum lande frosi lIne
University iii Chicagi, I.uss'
Scfiwil, He w'.iSafiracliring al-

e Irr 5 annI P.epnibhicuns, os well
as Denoocruts will conne Io meol

feries 'U.S. Sonaler Aloe Oison

Fier kills prunnn pled by lIne talo

Sen. Prescott Blo,rm'n elforls Io
curb Medicaid frannl were sigoed
mlii law duriog Oho p'aSlu'cc'h,
Slale Senaler Bob Knolcu j R-2f)

Bleem, a Republican frocs
Pericia, prison as uni unemployed
ifriflor lash year lin determine firslhnand Ihn' estee) nf fIne Medicaid
fraont problem.
Thai is-

Judicial Panel

TIne Medicairl fraurt pockago
signent inI,, law doriog Oho oveck
includes lIre felhrno'ing hills:

A Judiciul Poor), opo,is',ii' cd by
the Sporco Sunday Evening Club.
will labe plu'r o al S p.m. is Sup-

unit received his lass' degree froio
DePaul Univeroily. Hr formerly

day, SopI. 1411i. Enihcr H,ilic,
progralu cliairlady, lias an500o-

servent as ari Asoislant Crick

Giocs Ihre slate Ohr peiner Ir,

Cuuiily SIales Allerney.

medical

#134, 6140 W. Deliipoler SI. io

JiiitL'c C,ii'ne)iso Fraiic)st),irc
of 15v Cii'vuil Cuui'I uf C,oik Ci,uoly. Plo is lo'cscnl)y auoigiivd I,, hie

prufeosirroal wIne
prrnvides oukolarrilard cace Ou a
Mentiraid reci1ni001.

D,,vhnnr Shopping ISP 7191)Gives Il nenIa le Publie Aid DoparlinIe nl

ivi))

b

pronnnplly snopenrd line licenrsc of a

lIne

MorIon Grovc.

die pond

Men Ile'rl licenses ISP 2190)--

MvEOr,,v, I)ireemor

allO be Ihr m,utn,'r'.nlur f,,r
Judicial Panel,

(;1111i'h (l)(IlS

ri,'cois' rit lijo lois dei.'re r from

l,oyi,la Univorsily. Prior le
becoming o Circuil CuorI JodSe,
ho ivan a pi'achiciog altoi'eey fui'
25 years,

Shohic Muyor Albori J. Smilh
and The Cilleros Cotninilico In
Retain Calvin R. Sulhre wilt host
a champagne bronorli liinuring
Slate Re prose nlolivo Calvin R.
Sulher )D-Skuhic) Sunday, Sept,
14 from noon unItI 2 p.m. al the
Fireside Iso, 5151 Wauhcgao rit.,

Judge J,,lin V. Virgilio el the
C'ire oil CuorI of Cook Co001y. He

is aloi, prencolly assigned le Olio
loss' Division al 15e DaIry CeoIrr.,InitiO Virgilio is o geaifuale
nf Sonilii,-r e Illinois Universily

reception the public is ioviled In

Sulber's campaign hradqoaclers

foc the offices. "I will continue lo
be Onailablo for my ronstilurnln

thruughons the campaign,"
Sslher said. The office in open
noven days a week,, The phone
Oumhersnre673-t7l9or673_7779,

expanded ounopaign hmdquar-

-I'

i
-b
-b
-b
-b
-b
-b

673-5770

'

L_Ä ALL DOG TOYS
BUY1-GET1FREE

ii

clt

1.00 OFF

ANY BRAND DOG FOOD
20 LBS. OR MORE

NOW OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 'TILL OrOO PM,
FIVE DAYS ONLY - SEPT, 11, 12. 13. iGund 17

kan campaign headquarters also

The Arhioglon Heighls cam2252.

or pharniacy il ike potiesh has
ahuseS Medicaid privileges. This

is ,teuighed lo prevee t abuners
from shopping Oreund lo find doeIrren of pharmacinis who will give
lhem desired drugs.

Corporale Veil (SB 51921-Allows the sidle Io bar Medicaid
providers from porlicipahing in
tIne Medicaid program under Ihe

name of a oew corporation nr
business if Obey have kern barred

from Ike program under annlher
kosiocon annociuiion. to Ike past,
Medicaid service previdero hase
been able to skirt 51010 500cil005
by
simply focnoing sew
businesses if Oheir business was
korred trono Oho Medicaid

program,
Wice and Mail Fraud (SB 2193,
SB 21941Creates new offesnos st

wire ond sail Medicaid fraud,

Sulk arc Class 4 feloSien carrying
pei500 terms of roc Io Ihrer years
aed finen rif $10,000,

Furniture Outlet

4512 Milwaukee Ave'.

-b

Nnon to t p.m.

7949 NILES AVENUE
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

allend Ihr official opening of

uhtigations to pay all esponsen

11th District a000nsced the
fnrmal opening nf his new

SKOKIE PET SHOP

Morion Grove, Follosning the

located al 4624 Chnrch si., Shohie
from 2-4 p.m. The cumpaign will
share office space with the Nitos
TownShip organioutino sntil Stir
fuit eleclion. 'Die Friends of Cal
Sstker wilt assnme the

Gonego S. Gohtlieh, Republican
easdidole for tIno U.S. Congress,

Coffee, rake nod eefreohmeotu
soiS ko served,

eonnnrilheeman. We'll also mainlain phase baoh facilillos for Oho
candirtalen and give 15cm alt Oho
support we eon," hr said,
Blanc said Domocrotic subur-

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS
AFTER 60 YEARS

('lIIlI1)lIi5I1 (uuli(C5

ten's, The geond opening oelebeulion will he hold Snndny. Sept. 14,
1986. et the new hoodqnoetsrn at
6056-58 Wool Irving Pock Road in
Chiengs. Pmtisitien will ho fesm

lire p nue r inreshr let a

Medicaid reeipiost in roc rfoclor

1,_u'oc' Divinii,o al ihr DaIry Ces-

IerI Jiolge D in' in a graduait' if
hic Uiiivoi'nilv if llIin,iic,' ou il

Ike area wilh line heip of Ihe

Medicaid fraud hills signed into law

ccSligali,nnr pr,innnpled lIne Ornale
Oir tornu a special OnerI Cemnoilleeinn n Mrdieainl Fraunl.

Sinv-r ial EncinOs fine WJJD Radie,

Nevemker declino. "We'll eeocrlinate Democralic aclinihies in

paigo office phone number is 007-

Ed McElroy. Dircrhornt

cod OliaI Ike in001ie5 mill br SoliO

Dewncvalie condidalos in Ike

Blase saint. "We baer a slate lInaO
aS Dc'nu ocraIs should he penad nf-

Special Encolo for WJJD Radiin,
will hr Ike inoderulor,

EiS

didules,"
Bluse esploisod 1h01 the
Arlinngloo Heighls campaign nffice will he used by all

nures lv.laoding vasdirlales,"

I,asserS tian horn a (onIce ter t
p

and gubernolorial candidate
Adlai Stevesnon down to one
sukurkon county board can-

0cc being opened SepO. i3 is Sloe
blood aed Berwyn.

Spares Club holds

01 Ihr Aiorheav l,cgl,is P,,st

Ar on display a
Wifluelka Bank

w iii ji ers

Brisent Reo-eisa of Shoki0,
Top priae in Pointing, Deownig
and Wntorcoloes won won by

--

campaign lroadqoarlers for the

Tivkel_Manler

LawreIl(.e H()tIf(
Ari Ftìj,-

has rho

lIraI a sukorkon Domeeral)e

polka and cnunlry Western songs

Ottico al 27-i252 or through

forest approaches lu the Sonco,

ROitI Biddy HoIij

Cook C005ly, 005000coih loday

Boyo" will he playing popnlar,

Emlyn Williams.
Tickets con be Obtained
ihrnugh the Theatre Building bos

mayhem ore Ihe ordor of the day

mesh
Mg .ßj//
ft's
Gigrry
StJand/irg s Shaw (PhD(0) CIn9mx

Mayor Nick Blase of Eilen,
chairman of Ihr Ssbnrban
Democrahie Commilleenoes of

f,

Ihe parb area; Itie vornatile
music grnup, the "State-line

Romeo dirocln Ihe loleoled cost
led by Stephen Rovilliun as Dan,
Iho rule originated by playwrighl

Seheduted ihrnugh Nov. 5,

.

The "Country Gesilemen", a
barber shop guarId, will roam

tension and escitemeul Bnb

MYSTERY DOUBLE PLAY in

prOrsiolgjr BW Graham. 'Laugh ttilh,S

Suburban Democrats
open campaign
headquarters

driven by Gene Bauer nf Host-

NIGHT MUST FALL is o
physological Ibrilter, laut with

Psychological thriller, NIGHT
MUST FALL. The MURDER

,

will be a driving loam nf Nor-

Cooan Doyle's legendary Holmes
toten, featuring the great dolcelive is une of his must challenging

be Emtyn Williams' clansic

IkSdfl&y'
OangerffeJd and A NightAj T!se,Fj//mre with .'

1ca Nws

Young Democrats hold

Among the parado participants

Paul
Giovanni's
THE
CRUCIFER DF BLOOD is o
pastiche ut several of Arthur

Sept. 15 with the firol of two mor.
der mysteries lo be performed io
rotating
repertory, THE
CRUCIFER OF BLOOD by Posi
Giovanni, Joining the Sherloeg
Holmes myslory on SepI. 25 will

month io presents on L0CalQh:

L

weaving.

Absolute Theatre '.
Company season opens

Spring into till With a rtéw
'o' gabelCCIt4Shre bpeOaJs on QabJevisoñ 1

P

Auditions for Des
Plaines Guild comedy

prodneed by 1ko National Marine
Manufacturers Association

FRI., SAT., SUN.

I

Sesquicentennial celebration

One of the world's largest beat

PowerBoat

E

3Oto 50% off
ENTIRE INVENTORy
MUSTGO
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
3 PIECE

BED ROOM SET
-b

: BOXSPRING
-b

b MATIRESS

*
*
*

tt
tt
tt
*
tt

*

*388001
'$3300
TWIN SIZE SEP

Pag3O

Th BugIe Thudy,September1i ø8

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

liSE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSI
& HEATING
Riemer Temperature
Control
FALL START-UP
SPECIAL!

10% OFF
s Heating
s Air Conditioning
. Sheet Metal

ALUMINUM

-

I

RVIC

Et SEWERS

SERVICES

OCONNOR SIDING

WHELAN PAVING

JOHNS

MARCELLA'S

ALUMINUMSIDING

of Lincolnwood

e SOFFIT fr FASCIA
e SEAMLESS GUTTEeS
e STOeM WIEDOWS te DOORS
AIIWnrk Gaasaeteed
Free Estimares
Fally Iesteed

Over 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP
Reta,faoiegnt Driveways
Seal Coaling Parching

-

CALL: 965-3017

-

BURGLAR

Installmion Sponiolists

353-3352
EHEE ESTIMATES

F.de
Roofing

REMODELERS
ReenN

steeNoa.

EIOSMC.I PReebing

ANTIQUE REPAIR

SidingSoffit-- Fascia

ANTIQUE

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.
7570 N. Milwaukee Aoenoe

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700

CLEANING
SERVICES

li do ráir

JANINA'S

prices Visit ear shewrasm at

CLEANING SERVICE

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(PaIw
BMc PIod
w roll fe retro... Iimale is year
owe heme onylim. witheur ob-

Eniciens. dependable heusecteenlog- Plunk Shore enperience.
Di scuanranaliable. Call fer details

388-9619

ligatiun. Cisy-widelneburb..

ssRVrsta

A Cursing e Caning
u Veneer Work
o Pafls Replaced
o Stripping S Refinishieg
A F urnifure e Kitchen Cakiress
u Kirchen Cabines Refacing

FRY'S

Th CiktetP.opI.
526-4920

JANITORIAL

286-0515
Call Wuisnk

AUCTION

cao766-0781 Jim

SIDING
EAMLESS GUTIERS
(Hnavy Duty 5 06 Guttny)

K

Gold and

3MiIonW.ofElginoe Rb20

(312)6950365

5OFFIT-FASCIA
26 CoIo,yJ

INSULATED SIDING S
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS & AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS
ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS
Free Estimates by Own er-Insur ed

NORWOOD SWING
COMPANY
631-1555

Fall

serciceyu,pelcica nino

tpccivlitls Freencl imvinc

Ally

8856 Milwaukee Atenue
Hiles, Illinois

BLACK TOP

827-8097

MR. ASPHALT INC.
Our narrte says it all
. Drineways Parking Areas

Seal Couting Resurfacing
e New Construction
s Patching
Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327:

9600284

FREE ESt

ZIVKO
CONSTRUCI1ON CO.
4435 N. Elston
DermernKifrkess

AdditiuesstRalhruurns

PerchusWinduws
IIOroges.Dee
Free Eotieatns

.

MAIDS

d bi Wy

and inturwesiun

ALPINE
FREE Dendurlaing
FREE Pre-Sponring

-

Duet & Shine Cleening
OUR SUPPLIES

Ouick-Carntal-EtScienr
Fine References
Free Esfimetas

R.Iieble-Safe-Effietieng

973-3287

rINSURED

FllEEESTIMATE
:

DItS -

:

8ß-W0741

\n

o ELECTRICAL
st CAULKING

HANDYMAN

p

-

El

I

Wnothnr Insulation

OUTrER CLEANING

. Stucco Cyilings e WvllS

INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

CalIRoy

965-6415

965-8114

B&L

478-2478

-

537 2519

.i.:

-

j

&i&b

I

'

PLUMBING

LOGAN
.
D45COE i119

Orein hSow.r lieSt power redded.

watnr preosurocorrecsod.

Free Estimates
Insured

I

ROOFING

HEINZ

MOVING?

gEeJ

npapar Huogioge
M iralshGcuytiics

CALL

Oe

668-4110
,

PRICE Et QUALITY

ISWHYYOUSHOULDCALL

g

RAINBOW PAINT

Cn ,O oriaI led ist, ial
n Osalilo worh sr

dentin I

d

Il I

l5sklOKEN

296-1800

775-2415

:7 I

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

FREE

FULLYINSURED

d

LOW COST
CowplernOualltyguslingSerslce

FREE ESTIMATES

-

rs

338-3748

8244527

toot

fell d te

mp

Clean Quality
Workmanship

827-3280

itt

kI

MIKE5S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plewbivg reeoirs e rnwudnlisa.

ainbng

InterIors Ectertor
Commercial
'

J

-a

ResIdentIal

k gS

966-9222

Kl HeinZ Ornckorlcvlt

l

GILBERT

LANDSCAPING

All Jobs Weloeme

BONDED e INSURED

.

A

HANDYMAN SERVICE
BIG
small
Fest Emergensy See-vice

ISBELL INTERIORS

DECORATING

,

LANDSCAPING

'' '

a. N)

ervce

CALL 262-0983

(&iJI

FREE ESTIMATES

Paul Irsch

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

,i1

REASONABLE

PAINTING TOO!

Painting
& Decorating
-

FREEESTIMATES

*n5e5t

TUNING

InaHurry?

CRITES

nb

teW TI
C
OiWhalHev.VOc
lneide&Outs,dePa!nI,,iq
&WalIcaEenrq

.

WALLPAPERING

I

Available

FI

PIANO TUNING

io

NOrrhSshs,hao arnas

cv

ICC 0309g MC C

carenorrDVM0N Opanviing

- --

:.41

CHECKMATEMOVERS

824-1261- ANYTIME

i

T,S,

MvcsPapers$13!SisgIe Roll

'5A.c

U

MOVING

Bo e St P

T

4

-r

p

CALL GEORGE:

677-5775
Call ter rases

y

n dbl e

Q
UM atena Is

EXCELLENT

965-1339

..,

L

TERS Pe DOWN5POUT5. PATIO
AND STORM DOOR REPAIR. All
typns sr renal r. C narteuns . depen.

. Painsinn-lnsnriorlburerinr

Let U. Make Yesar
CaspeR Outdone Fre,h
CARPET CLEANING

SERVICE

eElecsricalPlumhing

Enclusive Resideorial Cleaning

FreoRstimates levered

. GLASS AND MIRRORS. GUT-

e Building Mainrnoence
n Carpentry

NORTH SHORE
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e Io mn urstEufnrier
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HOME MAINTENANCE
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WuvdSsainingstOryWellnnpeirs

CALLRUTCH 635.7958

. CARPENTRY
. PLUMBING
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forFrenEsrivseres

A TO Z

245-24511
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QuelIty Painting

wnoehnerBlackDrrr
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2losA,lingtonHw Rd.

actions5,travre vd

965-81 14

Ornameslefand
Decorative Gardess.
CallFsrOurSpeciel Prices
orrPlanrrng
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301-3454

THE HANDYMAN

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

MAREIERA1UAUCT1OR SERVICE

5T

LORES DECORATING

.

IeeOrOdJ

teSt Pap.e

,:Iil..t.l..,.I.IMA.I.ts
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Iawn anddrden Care

1)

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

rs

PAINTING

rasunahle Rases

Áiiv --.--

ches, noragn fleurs, driveways,

RICH

CLEANING

Vehicles. Furnishings Anriqans

.A

Specialieing i ncuncre 5estulto porsidewalks. paries, etc.
INSURED
BONDED

n-.,

267-5829

* STARS
*
lereriorS

R hTheHand5togen

FreeEss,rrsaree

,f,_

i't

fi Sasurdey.

Artrngton HeIghts

PAINTING
a DECORATING

ON SOD
TREE SHRUB
INSTALLATION
OLicae.ndIeocred

UCENSED 45 INSURED

NO BUILDING TOO HIGH!
NO PRICE TOO LOWI
F,eeE.tbo.ofe

SAVE1O1Y

HEATINGROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALI.

EXTERIORS OUR SPECIALTY

965-3281

.

J

OVERISVEARSEXPERIENCE

FrevEssimales

rniscapetm

ADOPTION
toAPPROVED HOMES

Painting & Decorating

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

470-8917

s

MAINTENANCESERVICE
ELECTRICAL
PLUMBING
CARPENTRY
SEWERRODDING

by Pelagio Consbuctio.i

CARPET

Sept 14-11 AM.
Apryli ancss 14
Diamond Jewelry

supplies.

SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM

portation. equipment

WOOD FLOORS REFINISHING
New Process
No Sending Required
REASONABLE RATES
OISOn Cleaniog
INSURED
FO, Mure Info.

AUCTION

FsIlyI nutre d

CIRCLE

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean
your home. Our own trans-

CEMENT WORK

Addftional robines, und Cssnfnr
To p005db bIo as facfery-Ie-yuu

R.etn.aoss fr Rsp

SUM1WIER CARE S
Complete Lawn Spraying
Fertilicing Service
Niles

('

654 N MILWAUKEE

Windows

'

SERVICE
Free Est.-Fully Insured

CONSTRUCTION

_f_ .rdán betr. ir Ist-

RspIacen.ng Wmdow.

631-9399

FULL HANDYMAN

Piteo . Guitar Accordion

W°)l°)

DONT REPLACE

8.theoem.

CALL ROGER OR ADAM

strsctloe. home or 5111db.
ClassIc & popular music.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALI.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

T..ekpoinaMg

Ado
Kiwiss,

Trimn,inPowerRaking

CABINET
REFINISHING

Sotes

NICE PETS FOR

RAINBOW PAINT

296-1800

PETS

NG

PARKSITE

Orgao & Voice Pniote In

763-1777

INSURED

AP.G.C.

GuttersAwnings

965-6696

Callo.

631-5260

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

MAID

Free Eotissuses
Licossed
FsIly Petered

ResidensialEeCew,eercjel

SALES-SERVICE

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

MIKE ÑrnI

&

ISWHYYOUSHOULDCALL

REFERENCES

BERNICE'S

Sidewalt.

SAI.nin

HEATING b AIR CONOITIONING

RELIABLE

'

LAWN CARE
Weekly Lawn

Hcones

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Peth, Decks Driveways

ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT

MAGNA THERM

SIDING

Voy, Neithborh000 Snwe, Man

ALARMS

965-0692

ALUMINUM

Offices

Apestonenfs

RY
I
SSRVI
INtN wssuirA_1
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PRICE AND QUALITY

GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
OOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

e-unte esas

LANDSCAPING

M5-5668

. Seien. Service, Installation

Free EstimARes

Oaktoo & Milwaekee.Niles
696-0889

Free EstImates

675-3352

Free Estimates
Fally Insared

SEWER SERVICE

CLEANING SERVICE

MORTON

5jLA1tO$t'
CS'

9 66-3900

CLEANING

CATCH BASINS

NILES BUGLE

p,T

MIIUIIJ
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BLACK TOP

incZons

soest..

11111111

Y

SIDING
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.
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SNILES BUGLE

966-3900
AIR CONDITiONING
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CoetplateLawnSernicv
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SPECIALISTS
FREEESTIMATES
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Your Ad Appears
In TheFollowing Editions
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9 66-3900
'

ROOFING

HAULING

NEW ROOFS, RERUOFING
Repairs. shingles. und Otnhahen .
ng

LIGHT EXCAVATING

All Work Onoranteed
Issored. Free Estimates

hot ter, robbor gutters. Customer
ic

TRUCKING &

ROOFING

ceded. Free

965-3077

JOHN'S ROOFING
729-0119

.

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

WINDOW 8 SCREEN
REPAIR
FREEPlCKUPOELlVERV

TRUCKIN BY PAUL

Jewelry. Glassware. Leerpe. Ltnees
S Lace Silnnrplatn, etc.

On Site Repaire AvaiIs4e

SILES

823-5762

Floore-Kitoheno
Entryweyx

eiil

StearnCleanirg.Rnnfing
uesrmnnts.Chimeeynxopairnd

D
.

MOSAIC
QUARRY

TOP LINE
ROOFING

NnJtdsrooRiO,Tors

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE.

__t

First Qnolity Home Service

FREE EStiMATES

'AnyWorkForYoorRoof
lrrnured Free Estimates

967-8606
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TINYTIM
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ACCURATE
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TUCKPOINTING.RRICKWORK

FuIIvIms.eed Feen Eg6reaueeg

965-2146

SKOKIE

267-5829

:
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IMPREMENTS
. LL TYPES ROOFING. SIDING

AND CUrlERS

.

I

RUBUERROOFING

t

,

ALLWORRGUARANTEED
30%OFFSUMMER5ALE
FINANCINGAVAILABLE

283-5700

TYPEWRITERS
PnivaSaIe

I

HOTTAR SHINGLES
POLL A TORCH DOWN

a

.
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'

'
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PM.

CAS

298-1480

egaalonnnnor,rneoelnnersrlr

640-6435

ROOFING

*1IG
42?,
Çc00
281 -3939
Siding, Downspouts
We Do Gutters, Walks

r-

Guarañteed Best
Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat lt.

pJ

.

a

'e

.

647-8200
FORAPPOINTMENT

f

NuES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee
.
.
NIles, IllInoIs

967-5404
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AIRLINE PASSENGER SCREENERS
O'Hare AIrport

Clerical

5400 N. Rixee Rd. Roxemont
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 12th 9r30 AM to 5r30 PM

Secretwieeitypists
Word Processors

Please bring 3 forms cf ID. loen pictnrel

. U.S. Citizen

Top pay and wntk cloro to home.
.
.

WEEKDAYS WEEKEND SHIFTS AVAILABLE

a

Encnllentt nrsfuderrg re tireeg A homemakers

FOR MORE

TEMPORARY OFFiCE SERVICE
1030 HigginS Roed
Peek Ridge5 Illinois

266-6257

298-7311
.

STANDAROSTATIONERY

965-1760

CLERK
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rn ordetsir Osco sroree nnd ncnrn cord shop chnrrss. Tnrnhc,v
resporsibilitien will be he Nor Su
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Veo will be ynid hourin wiSh a gasoline olicwancn for Ihe usent
your nat
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TV andAPPLIANCES3Jl'
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!sldw.1L60648

SERVICEMERCHANDIS ER
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Sotete eoperieene helpful but will train.
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GIFTEICARDINDUSTRY

,

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS

:bl:°5:.
TYPING SKILLS for Foil or Pare

.

PARTTIME

PART TIME

Growing oftÌcnso pply company ir
depnndohIe

DAVIiLSON

-

,I
VI

GENERAL
OFFICE

,r

ANDY PAlN

INFORMATION
-

FoeMo,elnfonnation.CalI

Teneoff5epoeoe

.

Nocr,ennaltecord

LOFTUS & O MEARA

are flexible.

66-3900

AskForTomSlack

lnterniewstakeeat
CARAVELLE MOTOR INN

Previous CRT experience is
a plus. We will train. Hours

-

BUSINESSSERv/cE/j/,qçofly

Parks & Golf Course Maintenance

KeyPunohOperators

of 35-40 wpm.
No Selling Involned.

asESO

9852742

SEASONAL HELP WANTED

1

Wnneednnoinnornownsrl000rinnarO'Ho,e.
.

requiring nod hone personalities
typing skills

WU1IITZIIS
MACHINES

825-8806

.

TEMPORARIES

to fill Part Time positions

.

WANT9D \

JU6E 10X85

111 S. Washington
Park Ridge, IL 60068

I

NILES-CALL

Ifsa. a growing firm in Park
RIdge is looking for people

are IOOkjJ
WANTED TO BUY

.

tngnn larn&cn.borefrtg.

.

Mr. Business Man...-
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.

GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

.

CopmsedCore: utero
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MR. JACK OUNAWAY
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Ds Plaines, IL 60018

IBM Selectric Ils A Ills
Slattingat$395
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we ate looking to, that happy pe,00n with a umile in their voice as
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Apply in penon to on conwc

CREDIT
CORRESPONDENT

q

p

LOOKING FOR
A PART TIME
.

.

. ------ .

2l4OWoIfRd.

tYPEWRITERS

.

966-3518

919OGOLFROAO
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
nnc,ÌOOOnIEA,r.,MF

.

24HosarPhone

n3i w. OCOPeIC,
MortoeGrooc

RECEPTIONIST/S WITCHBOARD
.>

e:.t

.

PM to 11:40 PM nr 7:10 AM to 51l

382-7344

Rewdengal
Bonded
Free Extimatex
Getter Cleaning

WICS OWCOOS5ICO

N

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

A7 Q,flfl
For Appointment

CONTACT LORRAINE

irh
etablirhxdc:erpuemieedmo:pmg

wit

nle,inal

FUll tnnn g s

salary open.

PARTTIIVIE TELLER

pogiti Ornana liable

u

l

Full o, PorI Tio,o
Choose BeetDoysHours

g

.

Apply in Person

Coenmerenal
Inxeared

.gue.ssu0005,xsnaccoetne

Trimming
Root Removal
Fully Insured Free Estimates

SUNSHINE WINDOW
CLEANING

perso, fo, gene,
Typin S,equite a

CALL:

Ap I in Person

CLERICAL

CUSTOMER SERVICE

I nsu,ao A

.:. IVIdUISOIl Nationai BaflK

2s14;wcclAce

°.

WILES

telephone p o,sone Ftp.

fl8-8700

AskforArt
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WE FIX BRICKS

and Suburbs 11 Years.
RESPONSIBLEt
Tree Rennonal

.rO.emVA.__

n

No
Espo,ieoce
Will Train. Woekeeds

CallBetweenlOem-Spm.
MONDAYTHRUFRIDAY

775-7982

OrrtngrOe.IL

Serving Northwest Chicago

Soles,

IN OUR O,do E,,t,V Depa,to,eot.
some typin nrequire A pluo a good

Aneilable. 95.tOan hou,.

CREAÌ1VE GIFTS IN WOOD

TREE SERVICE

..

N ocessar y.

CALL

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS
OVERLAY

\

A\
'J;K

.

No

complement a 3 person of-

Challenging entry enel clerical

,y,nf

f

Looking for a person to

.

J

RECEPTIONIST
GENERAL OFFICE!
INSURANCE

FULL TIME fr PART TIME
OPENINGS

FoqWeekondWodc

a dtypng plus

.

liIll

-

ORDER CLERK

WANTED

tial. Computer experience

IJ

WINDOW
LEANING COMPANY
470-1406

m-7766

FREE EST.

.

.c . 09

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS

Payroll dsaties.

Ii

WINDOWCLEANING
SEE-THRLJ

IN5URE0

TREE SERVICE
-

li

c OuUness Depends On
S. ri5tie a ConComer0

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES
867-6768

.

RECEPTIONIST!
PAYROLL CLERK

Pleasant personality and accuracy with numbers esseni

WINDOW
CLEANING

j

!ii
tionistlswitchboard and

I

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

AThÑ

special skills and Recep-

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING

1

CERAMIC

9 66-3900

fice manegeeeeent staff, with

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE

TUCKPOINTING

IeYourllIeVilo?ñ
Make Yoer Bathroom SnuiIej
JIMS TILE
U

WeWiltcrUsWaerbono

,..

WINDOW 8-SCREEN

348-9647 or 348-8875

WeUsnOnlynobbnritedMnrnriol

.

WANTED TO BUY

Fate. Oriental Rugu, Geld fr sucer

TI

tt BIcping
Specialized

:;ii

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

Sete. Dining Rones sets:Patlnr

AI. MILLER

Alllli
965-1384

:SKOEINCOLN WOOD BUGLE

rot cerino tTnpsnili
Dclionted Mwt Aflytitn,r
INSURED

.

:OVE8UGE

FREE ESTIMATES

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Eshnrotw.

NILES BUGLE

IRECTOR Y

BUSINESS SER VIC

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

lIp

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

nono

1986

I

47O-95j

.uc'v stratton or Baii,a

Bindhammei

at 1(800) 527-5030
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
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PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

J
BARTENDER
Semi-Retired
Monday thru F,iday
12-4

POSS11ONS AVAILABLE
. Barfasdara . Somers Coaths

TEACHER

New. privalec luh located in Murfun Group. Sume enperience
pef erred. Conrucr Jack.

Teaching pesifi onafalfernafic e
high schonljhphaviuralln diour.
dered program. LO, BO. CEP.

951-0767

TIFICATION. Presi000000a,iooal
eOPe,ie000 helpful. Contar,:

APPlY In

After 4PM

CLASSIC BOWL

Sam. hp m

8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
HEALTH CLUB

The North Shoren nnotencIojn
Hnalth Club is now hiring fo, full &
Part Time 000jfj000
. INSTRUCTORS
. RECEPTIONIST
early shift)

Must ha peruneable, responsible
and hase a Oued se)f.image
a PORTERS

NuAppointmenls Neoposarv
Monday rh,u Friday Sam-5pm

HEALTH FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED

nr Work Eupetience:Prefetred.

tor oertitication 90 begin

DEKALB COUNTY
SPECIAL EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION

Apply in Person
WHEATON TERRACE
NURSING HOME

FULL TIME
SOCIAL SERVICE
DESIGNEE

4418 Meple St
Cortland, Illinois 60112
Call Fred Qeaade

1325 Manchester Road

Wheaton, Illinois

IMMEDIATE OPENING

(815) 758-0651

Apply jo persan.l

BOWLING ALLEY

NOW HIRING!

WHEATON TERRACE
NURSING HOME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

HOLIDAY INN

1325 Maneheetor Road
Wheaton, IIl,noia

C enfer . Backgrncnd i o coercion

physiology und weight fraininu
yrefetred. Most wurk well with
PtnPle. Early murning end
escojo g honruanailable.

CALL SCOTT

647-8222

re

. BANQUET SET UP PERSON
. WAITRESS
. FRONT DESK
. BOOKKEEPER
s MAINTENANCE

SCHOOL
SOCIAL WORK

. NIGHT AUDIT

Paojrion Open With sparlaI

. MAIDS

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
EXPERIENCED
For Beginning s Intermediate Stadenf o
4 HOots Pet Week . $ge Per Hour

CALL DIANE

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee
Niles Illinois
967-6633

Ike
tleMt
O
RN'

s COUNTER HELP
s BARTENDERS
Fall & Part Time
APPLY IN PERSON
AFTER 5r00 P.M.

GLEN ELLYN
. BELLMAN

to:

HOLIDAY INN
ITASCA
860 leving Pk. Rd.

DEKALB COUNTY
SPECIAL EDUCATION

HOLIDAY INN

ASSOCIATION

1250 Roosevelt Rd.
.

(815) 758-0651

2

fu $17.392 Plug Benefitu
Years Enperjeone with

Gasolige & Diesel Engines.
Apply Immediately.

:

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee, Niles, IL 6064g
Greenwich Hoopital located in Greenwich, C000nn)icsr.
IF YOU -(AVE AT LEAST i YEAHS PROFESSIONAL NURSING

EXPERIENCE INOnthupadics

Madicallqurgicalunit

Ask For Tom Slonik

POaf Surgical
-

Labor and DehnerylPoof PaGne,

OperafingRuam
Padiafricu

THEN GREENWICH HOSPITAL WILL OFFER YOU
e Modified Primary Nurujng Mode)
. Carne, ladder adnancyment
. O ermIt aliaatian Within the Nurning Decurtrorn)

. Hoapifal Huaoing . a 3 minore walk In work

. EocellenrSalarvlcammnnourarnWirhnuperj0;
. Shift Oit feten, a) of 10% Wnnkendo 10-20% Ecenjngu
e 15.25% Nigh,,
. Ilnimhurund i ntervin W
R Cornyrehensicn h melito package jncludjog ljheral aacalion
u rd olOr regar plan

LET US KNOW OF YOUR INTERE5T

Call Geraldine Krappunbuchor nr Donjon Muaaa at
2031 R69-7a00 ear 4g arrncha dula ac jdorneW

4IIIII

967-5404 Or 967-6633

Groenwih Hospital

Pertyridge Road, GreenWjch, CT 06a3a

:

:

Time to, a chongo? Laakjng far the rjaht nljmuro to morir and play?
Southern Delaware afloro:

Somootfho finoaf baaohaainfh000,ld
a BooIng. fishing sed other wafer upoflu
O Mild winrers, warn, earemera
R AO oanoll corso buoI system
O Room fo braafire and raise a family

We h orear hallungiog app orfsn iry for u Regislp,ed Radiulogic

Technn)ngnf Full or parf Time io a 119 bud acute
h
.1
f.ing. Eaonll corsa lary and jnnavufjrr henefit package, including
a
,n)ncaf! anlnynp)jr o, Qualifjnd candjdat050huuld call e, Wtife

Morton Greve

tgt&2nZffo
3:30PM fat2midniohf
Light hard assembly work Ea.
E oreen

poyflvbe:M.

Retiretteut bas yrpated tkis

CallfnrAppuirmeut

HinIeEtWOlfRds.

n!r5tt 't

:'

acCulIr

965-1962

NANTICOKE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Boo ta MONTH
SELLING REAL ESTATE
Nu Liceoga Reqaired
CALL

MRS. GARBER

539-6085

GAIL PIERONI

6 47-0450
WATERMAN
HYDRAULICS
6565 W Howard
.
.
.
NIIe5,
Illinois

Ç

_LJ,

iv and APPLIANCES
7850N.Mdwatgkee Ana

S0UTHERNcALIF0RNIA

Friday Apply by calling:

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

_

,:

825-1609

lmnredjate opreing re warb jr aur
g
n f
a D p '°
dH
10, A M.
2 P.MTMandaU tirso

Mofleo Grana

Work Close to Home
Must be willing tu work evenings ft weekends

.,

-

.

.

Immediate Opening

SD 0ATCACORf

,

-

SALARY PLUS TIPS

.

SALES

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN
FULLOR PART TIME

'

-

RPPnIfr) Ful) Ttme,

Part-Time

R717 Lieexfs Aex.

a,ua:rr.rc,:yonr:tor:t

KITCHEN/BATH:
SALES
"

ELECTRONICS TECH

Apply in perseo uffor 4PM

amaluee..suru.'tW

7233 W. Dempster
Nues, Illinois

o perrtrtgo forrhu

OPERATOR

STUDIO RESTAURANT

°.uatiuenIdI

.:LL1LfF.1 Cableuision

SPORTMART

'

7:OQAMrag:3OPM

'

--

program,.

'

0

ACCO
INTERNATIONAL
,.

calting'

RON KNUTSON

tunity fur you lo retarn we offer au enoelleet benefits

THE WORLD

Applvtuparoeeeel Dept

'

do t°

b

periense Or woald like go learn, thee this is the oppor.
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oervalion. Interior improvemests include darkroom facilities for
"The Crows," the yearbook, and

1985 in the interest of energy con-

public relations departments,
and o newly refurnished cumpater room for the matkemetics
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National Merit
semifinalists
from Loyola

Marillac holds
College Night
Parents, friends and families

be distributed to those present.
Coltege representatives will flit

with high-school junior and

the Student Center and the

Maritlac High Schoot'o College
Night, Wedocoday, Sept. 17 for au

education options with Iheir
aud
represeslalives from 05 colleges
and universities is lt siales.
"We're pleased with the
response from the colleges," said

tunity to compele for about 6000

Merit Scholarships worth over
$21
million.
Loyota's
nemifinatiols Ore : Michael
Borhowstçi of Lake Forest, Neal
Branweiler of Park Ridge, John

Chasg and Christopher Role ni

Gtenview, Philip Cosnelly of

night" at 7 p.m. Wed., Svpl. 17, io

the Lutte Theater uf the schont,

Hyses Schont and Golf Junior
High Schnnl. She has taught

teachers by fniiowing a shortened

Mn. Barbara Bitt witt be

Patrich Ritt of Wiasetka, Ruben
Meso of Skokie, Joseph Naujokan

nf Arlington Heights, Gordon
Sahneisa of Evanston and Samuel
Salvi of Lincolnwoud

7550 W. Tolcntt Ave.

Parents wilt have the opportsoity in meet their daaghter'n
vernino of their daughler'n class

Library. For isformatins call 446-

9156.

Special Services
(o help sttideiìts
o weekly basis this year with
special services nluff members to
discuss students who ace having
difficntties in school. The Special
Services team includes the peincipal, school psychologist, uncial

range of alternatives lo parcels
who seed lo think beyond ose or
two schools."
Mr. Jach Christian, Director of
Admissions, Loyola Uoivernily,
Chicago, witt open the evening

Board wilt review the 1906-67

the Assistant Director nf the
Teacher Center io Evanston.

otheol, 775-6616.

For more information, call the

ENERGY SYSTEMS
HEATING &
AIRCONDITIONING INC
e-

L

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

.

967-0046

Teachers al Hynes School and

College Counuelnr. "We feel we
can do a good job offering a wide

Resurrection High School Prinschont calendar nf events.
Refreshments will be served in
the cafeteria.

Gages Labe. Barbara wan also

No extra charge for nights and Saiurdays

worker, speech therapist, tearning disabilities resnarce teacher
and schont ourse. The team will

with an ioformolios session so
the procedures for financial application aod lime frame al 6:65
p.m. in the school's Theatre. Atterwardu, programs pointing is

offer saggeslinno for working
with olodeots prior In a formol
referral for special testiog.
Stodents wilt beocfit from the
collaborative efforts of mooy
specialists.

Energy-

®
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MarshalIIl
Gas Furnace

Senior Citizen's
LaguQ Now Forming
MIXED HANDICAP
MONDAY 1:00 PM,

AFFORDABLE
HIGH EFFICIENCY

apto

96%

MEN'S HANDICAP

TUESDAY 1:00PM.
12:30PM,
FRIDAY
WOMEN'S HANDICAP
FRIDAY 12:00 PM.
BOWLING FEES:
$2,25 PER PERSON PER WEEK
PLUS PRIZE FUND AS
DETERMINED BY EACH LEAGUE

escoso MA5SO*L r: SOS Fun500u

or,so;,,900--,aFuv nU,o,o
s:sy One ENERGY 000SOOL I:

VALUE

Comeoti out to whete

the fui thnestvL

L (.ìU

GA& YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Highland Park, Louis Gilihertu

asd Duatis Stowe of Chicago,
Michael Hardt of Northhrònk,

olodeots to a 'Bach-tn-School

is the Special Ed. Diotrict nf Labe
County.
Ms. Mary Dorshush witt be the

Golf Jr. High School will meel os

Mrs. Glorio Moore, Morilloc

.

slate's high school graduating
class, they will have the oppor-

tu of Resurrection High Schont

Children's Museum at the Koht
-

o

ship competition, Representing
the top half of ose percent of the

The Forests Club nf Resurrectins High Schont invites all pareo-

cipal, and the Parents Cmb

-

the 1987 Nattonul Merit Scholar-

I n igh i''

teaching math at Golf Junior
High School. She taught
previossiy in Wilmette and

Ñ
i'.'

13 tuchy Loyola seniors have
hees nelected as oemifinalists in

t -Sc h oo

were (l-r) Alesandrja Gavas of Gtevview, Mike Pascente of Nues,
Corey Torf of Des Plaises, Jeff Rosenthal of Des Pfainen, Mrs.
Grenier, Jeff McLeusas of Park Ridge, Danny Makuwer of Morton
Grove, and Angela Garipps of Morton Grose.

the locations of the colleges wilt

-

Res hiIcIs "Back-

nchedute. Sr. Elaine Tworeb,

college-bousd chiidren

Students returning the week of
Aug. 25 found a newly re-sided

-

principal, Mrs. Caret Grenier. Meeting in the student cafeteria

for Life" at a Techny Towers

becs developing for the past

high scie000 courses.

music for 2 ycaro in Rockford.

eveoing of presentations, financiat aid information and opporlusitieo to discuss higher
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ochont was shared by both the Class nf 1090 and Maine East's new

Michael OBers, F.S.C.. director
of secondary schools for the Ar-chdiocese of Chicago addressing
the faculty and staff on Rcgisa

south exterior of the huildiog,
completing work thai began is

tea Eiinn:l,,vt cord 01,655 00.
- 75
SAM-DAYS
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"lt's our first day at Maine East!" That first full day of high

lnstitste flays were held the
weeh of Asg. 19 with Brother

their rules and the studies skills
committee presented "Tools for
Success," a program they have

High School. He bus taught high
nchunl biology an well on junior

tanghi BD dusses for four years

new vocal music teacher at

Oenior chitdrcn are invited to

department.
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by three division chairpersonss
Sister Marie Bride, OP., Joanne
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Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No eaperiencenecesuary. We will train.
Previous experience will be recognized.
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crisis preventionhintervcolioo
teacher is the upecial education
program at Hynes School. She

coordinator.

M,AmanueT

facilities during the 1915-86 ochnnl

Mr. Mark Medtand will be

teaching science at Golf Junior

13 years al two parochial schools.
Ms. Vicki Prace will be nur new

evaluation of programo and

Rochelmann, health service
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She has taught hindergartes for

year as principal and Sister Joan
Mebsey, OP., continues au director ofciirricalum.
Jeanne Trifnne, who has been
appointed dean nf students, will
worb closely with adonisistratoro
in two newly created positions:

DELORES LORRAINE
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Regiaa and her fourth
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GARAGE SALE
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A

soon ut Golf ,foninr High Schont.
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beginning ber tenth year at

Ca11967-1716
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bi

school complex.

at Hyses Schont ucd working as a

iorbf faculty. She will he assisted
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FOR SALE
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teaching morning kindergarten

cipal of schools in Florida and
England, has been named three-

015101 459-3546 c-i. C3670 24 HRn.

DRIVERS
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Immediate Openings

Mo. Mary Anne Hinmoes wilt be

opeoed ito doors for its 29th yesr
with a flew administrative strsctore and several interior and ex-

turc was redesigned. Sister Mary
Nsgent, OP., who han been pris-

°

CHILD CARE
WANTED
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Now
annepting
ap.
plications for Generai Of-

year:

year, the administrative struc-

MOVIE CAMERAI
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ENERALOFFICE

Schont District 07 is pleased lo
welcome the following new staff
members for Ihe 1966-87 school

tenor improvements in the

GENERALOFFICE

SNOWPLOWERS

G0F.MILUEAST MAINE

'e

staff members

Regiia Domiicn High School

-

Regina
reopens with
new look

SCHOOL NEWS
District 67 weLcomes new
Class of 1990

'oee
e'444'
8530 Waukogan Road
Morton Grove

.
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Thief

From Co.thrned
the LeK
Jliuttt
from P.ge I
We're flot sure we're giving
you the whole pictnre. The al-

torney is sharp as only these
1980's ysppies cas he. He lets
yos hoow he comes from Astor

Street. Never mind where he
came hefore that. Md sever

mind that he's got an sffiee
other than his fancy resideslist address. Astor Street is
important to him. And he tels
yos Icoow where he's from.

Sister Irene ïs sot too
dissimilar. She lets yos hsow
where she's from. Not just St.
Benedict's where whe mss the
whole show. That white hahit

gives her side an extra tO
points whex oho stoods up to
speah. Asd when she tells you
ahost the need for lrusqsitity

against may be morn Ihas he
chooses tossdeetake.
There's 30 or 35 residents is

the audience who are os the
Sister's side, And there's five

compassion which comes
from the inside which is deep.

Very deep. Yos tistes lo her
lath ahout her mioi000, some
of whom are more than tOO
years old, sod you know she

Careo. Wheo she tells you
some si these people have so

55e." He's eight and Ike tw is
os hisside and if he loses when

he appears before the village
hoard, he tihely could wie is

the eourts....yet....the per.

nosal haman element he's sp

drspped scar the door aod or

deerd to psi ose csff no his wriol,
the olher so the sumido door has'

to a nearby husmeos ann callen

pis praying tagethee end cueisg
foe ose another," ks said, sddmg

act lihe a tiger and they

quietly vole os the same side
she's on.

There's soihing wrosg with
that este. The hoard memhern
hear their seitkhors comptais
ahsul the haoaedo which may

pnulier.

Duriog investigaliorn of line
case, a Piooa flot employee said
nice was flopping the fioonr at
ahoul t 31 am. whes she noliccd
a roan with blonde huir wearing a

develop from the increased

dark jachel sod pasto vlasdiv

horneo, and they vote in her.

asoistasi manager appr'oa'ohed,

hasisess activity by their

outside 110e winnlno'. Wires 110e

mony with ose discordant

Ihr mas rae loo II ronroe 1h cori
lire building.

wed'r ill0 a eyloon ntocbing nover trio
lace witlo a loste cot cocer lire cigiol

After the decision i.srearhert
there's a hein receso while the

eye, to loo 22 years of ugo and

osmhaianlv file out of tire

room. The altoesey iv cocol.
He's s urrou sded by three or

loor business types who wasi
to, make a buck off this lows.
But the allorsoy measures his

pussy eat ssdersealh lirai uf.
heist demeanor.
Outside Astor Sired curubo
ist seseo f Itosoc foreigs jobs

weigloioii abo,ut 190 lbs. He was

wearing blue jeans ann ja'c bet
asot isloile gym si000e0.

Police a'r o billowing Icario in
lion.'e aso, accooriling Inn
(ìi000aooelli.

Wheels

1. ilay

. ,

Centinned Irsn, Pagel
'l'i000so' wt olear'ni, $25 r1'co ice a SI.
.tu,uie 0.010ml. Wioono $75 iv ruinen,

Il err ni,.'nr,' cei500 a Ioule bac, anni
ti, 'r,, leo' naivinng tine i,,'n'geyt
formo OnOl winos a lf'opeeri tricycle.
Pick oip opoon000r f loen 0.5 at hoe

lIrai lire TV. hucksters rolo.
lesd.eosls'"ou siy" $19,905. And
Sisier Irene 'ooeo fore Irai liar e

back to her home where 01cc
porses oat aontlrer 24 i mars of
Irise ash rompassi000 which
she gives arsuod.lirr'rlock.

The luncheon will he at the

Hyatt Lineslnwood, corsee rol
Lincoln, and Toshy is Lincoln.
wood, Thaesday, Sept. 18.
. Cochlwiis wilt be served al tO 30

am., looch is al 12:15 pio. The
price io adoasce is $15, al the

Ç;o

door lIt.50.

Viltus'c Hall ore tine Prairie Viert
C oor,,ir runnily Cr'nler.

'"ruoc plan io In louve a L'boni
inris' winile loelping a woosnierful
g 01, in not ciriloireo cnouotini,'corroour

slippuort." Swassoon saint. Ccuhael
Sucrnosuo,n al line Village Halt, 965'
4100 f ooroie tails on rioting,'Irr splu5'

assr,eiates and we gaarasler

Cloaruher office al 679-5700.

ßU'IjSt

.

].___j

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR
OLD WATER HEATER
.

He in uwuee of gond ley miirs'

"That is what it is eli abost...pee
bu is Imliing foewurd to hin nnno

cintins mitts the sahrnl ehildeen.

"I plein hr spend m much time
with them m possible."
Fe. Bassin is invalsest iii ths

'

yonar pl0000e. A cali will gice yoou

Niles Senior Hoaning Coauunit-

loo in going frill steam ahead In
fiivaliae guidelines for msgeegale
housing developmeutn foe the

elderly, according In Mary Ksy
Sesine
Citiaes Services und u member of
the committee.
The group met tant week ta set
Moerinsey, director

of

proerduren and criteria thut will
be mmpiled u document. "The
final rsseet'arg this month will

determine general agreement

among memheen regarding the
criteria ws'se pot together," oho

said. "Tisse in 5f the essence
bressan a sew petitisnee han
expressed interest in putting upu

onagregate development in
NOes,"

A repressstotive of Senior

Lifeetylsn recently apprsuelued

Ihr village with pIsen to build a
magregote housing facility et
8933-8975 Golf Road adjaeeat to
Highland Tnwsrn Golf ned Weeturn).
A former petitioner )$nstlssnarh

ninuilar project east of Terrace
Squere Condominiums und north
of Golf Glen' skopping center on
Golfaear Patter has eat metacted
sillage offloislu un whrttser they
want to peoneeof,with construction
plans.

an, apploislnsest. Fees ace los a

t,ast week's meeting nf the

sliding scalo fromm ''Noo Fee'' lo, a
105p of $20, o,
osi canlnoot deter
any Niieu rcni,ienol feonrr suing hoe

Committee was targeted Io doselopero ne procedura, ouch as

ineip Inane aeailabie tincoris'h tioo'
Viliago.

Mm'ton Grovers
invent new board
game
F neon ier

Moorloon

0',roee

resilicrot, Harlan Goloibeog nod
liv onto. Dale, hace ineenled a
hoot oros beard ganse. ''Tine Snap
Opera Gasre''whieb ore eenctly nil
lion

00000 f Chicago arca

"We get them in boetuet with
artists for sculpture much se

religious Statuen) and archi.
tento," he said. "I am mnstly
involved in interior design and

helped in this ' field in the
renosstise nf St. Stephra Church
in Dee Plaines.
St. John Breheuf nemes ap.
proximately 2,goo fueullies io
Niles and Mortaa Grove.

Congregate housing
finalizing guidelines

Corp. who wuetad ta build a

Cunlinned from Page 3
110 an, isdicidual Iherapisl. Oc pos

is kusicalty e reosuene gesup that
kelpu churches that went ta
remudel,- rensvate sr build new
churches.

ssbmittiog o site pIso, domriplion of the project, truffle study,
nervinos and rental rants, an-

nnediag ta toe Sulerno, Niles

director of anfing.
, 'Wo sIns warst other informstins Os wheihoc soy euens,ercial
Ospeots seo lied On Ihn peaject,
nach au a desg store ne gernory
since foe the movesienne nf
eenidents..,ne annossibility no a

Mli'4lOW

1(111%

hell LIII' i OK l'liI('('

lige gl'(Jtl)

procedure saves time foe hohn Ike
dnvelnper and hoard." he said.
Morrissey said petitivaers must
ulm identify what type of pmject
mill he built...mrsgregate kousussg

which provides mruln und as
medical care or metinuieg cure
which provides aa-file medical

Kionwski and Murrisury.

MG Historical
Society meeting
The BreI meeting of the fell
seams of the Mostee Grovr
Historical Society ovil he held on
Tuesday, Sept. 16 ut 7c30 p.m. in

Ike Baxter Room of the Morton
Grove Puhlic Library, f132 LincoIn Aso.
Me. William I000aey will give a
mmha lectuen and slice presenta-

tins as famde mud structure nf
buildings located in Ihr Imp aros
of Chinaga.

Mr. Itnaeey, a retired mInortiaing esecnlivo, reuiden ils Wit-

melle, It wan not astil uSer kin

retirement thol he boraine intorested in this hnhby to the point
that he bus writteo s kmh entitled
"Aratsulnetneat Omomeotuhion is
Chinapo".

door p-lacs und bght refresh-

culegnry of Ihre 2nd Lincoln Parb

monts will be nerved.

VALUE
(INCREA ED TANtI INSULATiOPII

sizes TAfLOnED io
von FAMrLyCOra5OMpTroN

s SALES
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

V&aç,e 2'8amIt:;:g
& Sea'e Seec'íce, One.
9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Comer of Milwaukee and Courtland
00x0 Our Shnw,nssu Todsyl

EST. 1948

Harlan's help, arid Ihn I wooof
Iheni bave created a snap opera
board garne. Players ace sup'

sImules nod 52 seconds.

Overall winners nf Ihn cocol
n'cee Hal Higdoo, 55, o) Michigani

posed In be ocriphwrilero Irying

City, lsd., milk a lime ng 42u1t

In geh roew sinryhinos by elsihing
various eharacheen and locahiorns.
Tins loilarinos, anali game can be

and Geucelen Palmer, 51, nf

sal tinny are snap apnea fans. li is
naw being unId ai Keneho & Bren.
lanon, Cerneen Pacadinc, Toys Ei

onerd by The I,isenln Pork

enjoyed by asynne, whether ne

Criera, Ganseshnes, Khippers,
and lire Magical Myslery Tour. Il
will also he available al urinetrd
Osca sioreu in Ihe fall,

Itaonlcresl, Ill., 52u4t.
The enrupelihion for canners 55

years old and older was opon-

Rnhicemnnt Apaehrnoetn In
dnmnnslrahe Ihat seninc cilioenn

are cnnhiouing In lead achier
Miner liras 45 osen und women
look paci io Ihn raen.

Inaderolnip and accoantabihily nf

District 67

said. "Sahuebanilan pay 57 percent nf Ihn laons io Conh Coongel toben represen-

pr'nhlnms.

Ore

unhnnwn

In

suburbanites. "In cIted, Ihey

casi deal with problems in Ihn
suburbs. Thocy are 000 record as

Tho messing in opon to 1ko
psbbc al sa okange. There will he
-

M(; l'('Si(ICII

gl'lI(IlIllI('S froiii
I()II('(' Aei,deiiì
Twenly-nis coAchs nf Ihn todiurna
Unienroihy
Police
Acaderlsy vorn officially noues ¡n

Aug. 15 as oclfienes of line lU
Felice Deparlorrol
Among Ihn new dímero; from

Macleo Grove mas DammI Marlin
Aboya, 5435 Main nl.

3'ioe carmIn successfully corn'
pinleil a 4tt-hnar training
prngrthn and served our year of
nur-lire-job teoinisg.

Demnreahmc board members.
wirile Ihn nppnsihion crolernol
Iheir argumenlo on Ihn lack of

Ropubhmcann members in mucking
001

onlutions

In

suharban

lncumbcnnl commissioners ah

Ihn lucano were Republicans
Ricioaed Sichel of Norlbbenob,
Harold I,. Tyrroll nl LaGeasgc
Park; Jnseyin I. Woods of Oak

Parb; Mary McDonald nl Lin-

Dcrnnnrahic-cOnIe011ed board, but

cnlor000d, and Carl R. Hanses nf

despite thaI handicap, have

Mosol Prospeel. Tineir running
males arc Joseph D. Malhnwson

cessible Io suburban ensideu15.11 wan our push that
yron'ided more police peoleclion

in unincorporated arean, poi a

fought to keep landfills from
being established

in

forest

of Winoelka, who in also the GOP

Civanoel 21 from 6u3t In 7:30 p.m.

Salaeday, Sept. 13 and 29, and
Och. 25. Cluanoel 37 in Lincolnwood annI Cloannel 3 in Morton

. .

Costisogd from Page 3

may only be esneciund al Ihn
beginning of any ochnool year.

Il comamos loe both dinteicto lo
juinlly petition hi,e Conk Counly
Buard of Sel ,00h'i'r usIons In ap-

agreement. Plans arc for Ihe Iwo

The Riles Square dasne group
molle any inlerested persono lo

School Trustees al theip Oelober

square dance leusons from 0-lt

prove Ihr inhcegoveeonmnnlal

come nul fue Monday nighl

1980 meehing.

p.m. te learn the arI of beginning
sqoare dancing. Tahe adoantage
of your fieni lesson an Free. Came
la Ihe Ndeu Fach District located

The

area Iraosfnrtc.d la

candidate foe president of Ike Diuteicl 34 conIamo forly-ose
csusty board, and Robert Goolcy
of Hnmrwood, former Homewood
village peesidenl.

public school shudnnls and has an
equaiioed anseonnd valuahion nf

approximately $5.1 million. The

Democratic eondidalrs were area leanuferend In Disteicl 07
Janine D. Schahowuhy of Evan- eanlains on sludosln and has an
5155, Kevin Coulas of Parb equalized assessed oaboalios of

Foresi. Jnhs D. Rita uf Blur

appenuimalely $1.5 million.

In a disnertalion an "manhise
politics" and alleged cureuptiss

in the Coob County Sheriff's

Police Depaelmesl, iocurnkenl

commissioner Joseph Woods
charged Ihere had bees paddisg
uf payrolls and nolnd Ihnen had

District 63

Nues zoners

s

derbody shop which would eselude Iransmissian aad tire wueb.

It was eslimaled only ahoul 12
nues would fecqurol Ihn shop
daily and average sales would be
betwens $500,511 to 51 milhino an-

nually.
Because of the diflieslly nf caes
belsg able lo mohn left turno isbn

Ihn center mear the Tnohy-

. .

Continued trum Pagel
adapted In individual eases and
age groups.
One of Ihn committee's
grealesi concerns was lo rane Ihe
tennoilino between junior high
and high school, and Ihr
Discipline Guidelines pamphlrl
wanneeuled with Ibis purpose in
School Board
Asnislast
Supeeintesdeul Lenoen Poge said

Idlers were sent

to each
student's home foe approval al

Milwaukee inleesechinni, it wan
feared by oeighbnrs of Ihn cenler

representing Bern Builders,

developer of the properly, nnled

while there are 10,005 cars

pasting Ihe inierseelion daily,
only 120 caes would our the cester

eventually. He said breanne Ike
center would only be open daily
soul t p.m. Ihr eeoulling traffic
and cae emissions would he less

buill there. He uaid a sleip type
shopping ceolee with haler hours

would sol be au gond a neighbor

'Angels in Amones", an
original play pecoenled by
Eunice Cono of Playinnssn
Penduclions, Inc. will be a opecial
pnrhinn uf ti,n suborner ceadnong
proograrn awaedu ai tIne Mochen

Genen Public library, 6141 lion'
colo, os Saturday, Sept. 13 aI 2
lr.,ra. TIne young casI includes
Mnrhnn Genen unII Riles chnildeco.

AT&T

...

C 0,1,1' nl trum Shokic-L'wood P.1

nioirvufaclnrinng phasenul loas an000Uocnnl.
phacennienl
Job
pengrunus and onnerrnal ahleihino

aecnunh fur hoe 'ele declino. Appeosirnralely I,tgS employees uvill

cernais aller line manafaclurinng
phunnoul inno bene cnoupleled.

The firm nf Benoel & Kahnweiler Asoncialns han beco
relamed by AT&T In oid in lion
dispanihino of tIne properly.

and uneenity of ils renidenis wino
arc in their declining years. Sinn
also wan e onceen ed by Ihn tonnes

The alhoroey dioconoled Ihn
debris which he unid would ont be
nearthe oasI end nf hice cooler.

Other objecturs included Bill
ladra, 055istant adminislraloe nl
SI. Beoedicl'o, Bella Webeeman,
6954Tnuhy, Paehs Koogulie, 0504

Tnuhy, Ralph Velasen, Benson's
Chicheo, and Sioler Ronulila, SI.

Asdeewu Retiremenl Home.

Roralila wan concerned about Ihe
Iraffic affecling bbc 400 010denln

al Ihr acenus-Ihe-utreel college,
Rilen Callege.

After cumpleling tine publico

missioner Angeln Traianni onraule
line motion opposiog lint'le-ans,5
and all mnmbors euonu carrnuh es-

(3p.ro. un Sulurdaysi. He said
because the cooler confermo in

MG library
to host play

concerned aboul Ihn leaoquilily

auln enoler which closes al 6 p.m.

district. Sludrnts who have been

of Ihn enmrniltne.

Home foe the Aged, oaid ohe wan

hearing, Zoning Board Com'

parnsls and sluntents in Ihn

reached
pnuitively, according In members

door neighbor, St. Benedich's

for residents and would be a

genalee traffic hazard than line

have

SislerIrene Sebo, head of seul

crealnd by Ihe cars nl IIrocenler.

Olores Idrags 5mm, groecryl

elanreanm

autnn Ihere.

U-loess by ears niming for Ihe
cesler.
Attòrney George Beeper,

ochool had over O per neot of Ihe

iolendunnd In Ihr guidelines in the

which would be affecled by
pollution and traffic from the

and debris 110mb would be

Iban if annlher type nf cenler woo

provai nl 1110 per cent nf Ihn

neighbnrs of Ike proposed centee.

Ilneir drivemuyn would be used loe

the nnw guidelines, and as of
Tuesday night's meeting, each
leIbes signed and returned. The
cnmmiltee is looking for Ihr ap-

. Cualiaued from Pagel

cept Oid MilcInel.

110e hirnen crileria required ondee

TIne nosing beard decision is a

Nitro zoning and building codos

reensumesdahion lo Ihn village

lIne auto cesler qualified foe Ihm
special use nosing.
lIne
mininrninnd
choenrnicals used al lion stoops und

Beryne

envheouienl hue pullshino feorru caes

roo alci be loon cnnr,pnred In a
hale c-boo cue sinopping cenhne. He
al000 nunnpinaoined Ihnen ucnuhd be

on acceso heinneen line resIne and

lIne nesl-dnne Teaeelndge and

lineen would not be a second
uleieesouy
Ao'eoue.

snob

Milwauhen

Among line 35 audience mcmben's oeoeeal coined nbjeclinon Io
Ihre auto nester.

Rademuciner,

094g
'Vnuuluy, objected In lion alboenney's
ulionoiosal ni lIne irnsmndiale

Junrrno

neighbors couuceens, Fie cued hoe
Wrigley Field Iigi,Io cnoir'neeeoy
ao aun nsarrtple of local concern

and local achino being taken Io
bincha pr'nposul.

lillian While, 8931 Oconin.
poinnled In line lIonne tun Ihn uged

anni Ihn Rilas Public Scinnol,

bnaeoi. Anolhnee bearing will labe
place lincee beloenlhe decisiun is
liouliond.

at 7877 N. Milwaukee, no special

.

districts In appear before the

perservea.

shnl and more professionalism io
seeded in the department,"

honed ehuiemmi.
Non-voting members ore Salerso, Niles Pire Chief Harry

The program will be shown in
Niles no Cablevision nf Chicago

beisg invisible, nameless and
blameless on innuen affecting
suburban communilino," sloe

rnmssiosnen

tIse state," she said.
Voting memhern of the Senior
Housing Committee ora Village
Thistee Jim Mahoney, ehnirmms;
De. Steve Fou, geriatrie pmetisaer; Nibs Doe Cinelli, nenhitant;
und Jack Filth, Nileu racing

anni Andy Proybyho nf Nues.

G roue.

stun, a Democratic candidate,
noted that suburban corn-

care and

meals. The lutter
eequires.aeertificate uf need from

inigh-quahily police peesnonel mb

island, J055 P. Murphy of Cersi'
u000d, Renne H. Thaler uf Glenoiew, John Laltsee nf Oah Fach

police yentochion in the subuehn."
During lire course nf line
debute, nubueban cnmmiooinnnn'o
onened in on machine polilics ioufhscnncing lico decisions el

Janice Sckahowuby of Eean-

been many encapes from the
county juil. "The operation ¡s

Footer, Shnhin, was firol in lhc

i4chirenrrnnt Aparlmeols l0'K
roen, finiolning lion 1.2 mile
hahnfronl course in t linar lt

the deportment. "He has bnnoled

she said, adding Ihey have albo

tour'teeoi years ago n'ines lot'e flesh

Dale derided in (lo) ou000ehioiog
c000heschice witin ho,' inleresh in
snap nyeean. Sire eshinhed

level thaI give Chicago Inn much
control," he said.

village ordinaste regardisg
cnngrngale housing. The next
step is tIre zoning board. "Tioc

Sheriff Richard Elend was doing

a "gond jab" and had brnughI

limit On the drinhing age and hept
restraints on Ihn county bndgel,"

preliminary plans comply buh

Rua disagreed, naying thaI

three are tOO many gereymandered disteicto on Ihr legislative

which will determine whether the

GAS ENERGY SAVER

nene 75-ynur-old agè menu

equitable and fair represenlalics, ''At Ihr penuent time,

managed io aPynunlablo and an-

Ben ''Cloick'' Mouhnw, Fi,, 4545

After ocr hl,icd child roas bnerr,

. . . Cnellaued tram Pagel
work unions there was
Democratic candidolc Jumo

shopping center and tesasportalion needs," lue said.
Saleres added that devetspers
must first appear keIner the

Dale otarhed waleiring "Onayn'
baby bob naps in Ihre after,noonn.

noi

Commissioner Mary McDonald

Seator Housing Committee,

Nues Squares
offer free lesson

LWV

said the Republican members
are a minnrily on Ihn

WITHANEW

f Ao

51U6'l 750

spiritual needs with mutual

Aol end Enviesement Cusnssrjtte
nf the Arekdioeese and ssilJ
mntiisse to work with the gesup

olores leas 110e brainc child nf linese
lon'6 Niles High Scheel geaolnaheo.

'lAchen

:,

a

oec enjoyable afternoon.
For reservalions, call lire

"GAS:
__&.s YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"
(nlJ

...

NFS

The guest speabcc will be Sue may deride Ihal a group is 'Ihn
Tfoomoos, asd the topic will he a005wnr''
lo whal is casniug y,nur
"Crime Prevestino". Do join so otceus. Is ei Ihre case, eilsicat
for good food, a very isfoernativo
speaker, and last bal rot feast. hot'r apiolo cee no farhirer than
our lows "Business Caici Eilig,,".
Brirrg your friends asti busioesu

tauetsisig end answer te. their

of

Olor ooffesder roas oicscribooi

Uncoinwood Chamber luncheon
lemher Membership l,rmeireos.

want to try to reach the penple in
un understanding nf Christ's

fled inward lIre frost of lire

s ,olI'Ing ,len'oicr.

The Liseoiswood Chamber of
Conusneree and lsdsslry would
like to 555055cc its ansual Sep-

Ovnis und objeetiven wilt be net

try involvement in the perish.

the precisos h osr 's goings os,
and pecio sot loo his Iranspor.
talion. Inside the room, Sister
Irene io stilt pumped sp. Sloe
stilt seems islimiolotisg, roen
lhosgh we h000w she's jul01 a

mahe use of their proper.
ty..."to its highest and hrsl

in Ike frAsee. "I'm fesling my. white at St. Joke Beekeuf.
He enplui,sed Ike uegnni.atiss
way und it is n time to listen. I

kuilding so foci.
The victim brrrhe lr000ro and ran

stilt around who cares, you

the cnsslitutisn os his side.
lt's his clients' properly and
as long as they cosform Is
Nues ende they're retitled Is

pick sp a pair of handcuffs he had

Sister and they hnow she ras

tows. And they hsow the

words, opeahs hisdly about

The Asine Street lawyer has

strugglingta live nut values of the

Cespel," he mid.

PagrlS

,

Cuntiuned from Page 3

Cuntinned trum Pagel
the victim replied is the negative.
The man then told the victim to

guys and a gal whn sit os that
hoard who have to live here in

Ose to visit them, so one who io

kssw she's esmisg teem deep

.

...

dIe. The sffender then said foe
was going lo take lire victim's
ear, hut when he proteslcd, loe

and quitctudc for those she
watches ooer, oheespreooes a

SJB Pastor

0g '5i'b'l

Police chase

deeus altire required. The caller
in Morton Grove resident, Cliff
Benson. Each conan thereafter is
$2 pee yeroan per lesson. Foe infoemalion call 965-3597, 967-6633,
0e 535-4355.

. . .

Cuntineed from

Pagel

alarm al the gas soutins aboul- involved ¡o Ihr chase.
2u15 Tuesday afternoon. Leavill

When the driver of the vas

proceeding forth al jsmped from his vehicle at 7244
Milwaukee and Harlem when a Everell, l,navitt puessed the ofradia message from LI. LoVeede fender on font. He jumped two
reported Ihn offender had fled fences, ran acenso an alley, and
Icono Ihr rubbery area is a while ras Io Ike rear of a home while
van with purple flowers ne painl Leaeilt wits no more thao 30 feet
wan

on lire sido. Leavull reeerned his

ulirechion and headed south un
Harlem Accoue in search nf Ihn
robber. Al Norlbwest Highway
and Harlem, l,eaoilt ubocevod
line cebiche loue cars ahead of
him. Aehicahing his emergency

lighhn und siren, Leavitl's cae
chased tIno can oeoeeal blochs
oleenbo as Ihn van led
Ihe chase al a inigh rule of speed.
In line 7205 bloch on Hund Ihn can
nan cuoghl is a olead-end oleeel.'
Leaoill bloched Ihn esil u'ilh his
puhice cur and wan holoceno Ihe
dolos shIm

behind him. WiIh the help of Iwo

Chicago police oflicees, James
Hiebey and P. White, the officers
euleicalod the offender from under a bach porch.
The sukject, as well as Ihn van,
was searched and no weapon wan
found. The offender said he only
had bio hand in bio ponhet when
he was io Ihe gos olalion. Inoide
the can a hypodermic needle and
syringe was discovered. Inside
Kalban's puchel was $235.71 in

Esannahinn

of

the

can

can and the cae wines Ihr cao eeoealed a bullet hole io the leonI
lamed around and sped Inward IdI rear of the bumper ois inches
him. Leavill rehenaled to Ike from Ihe tien.
rear nf bio car und lireji non shol
Relursing to the gas 5101mo
al Ihn fr001 lefI side nf bbc ofleo- Kathas was idenlified ky Iwu

der's vehicle. The cus swerved nmphnyeeo of Ihr olati000. They
io ils eigkl and drove over ap- said Ralban had hin hood in his
prasimaboly 32 feel of parhway, cual poekel and said he had a
grano and decorahion rocks.
gun. They quoted Kallran as
Leaoilh resumed Ihn chase slating 1 give him alt the money
winding dolos carmas streets al in Ihr register ne he'd blow their
high speed. Other Niles und face ifacesi asnoy.
Chicago potine nehinles were now

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"
h

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

,oj

In a second action Frash Di
Maria reeeieed a hoildiog

oaeiahioo In build a 1219 square
font ,'anch home foe inimneli al

8149 ObvIo. The home will be

boul no a 15 IonI by 123.49 font loI

pre500lly nn'ned by Elmer Peuhseiner. Thon selboch oill contorlo
unihin the Iwn hununen alongside bbc

properly and line oide selbacks
will be four lent onmnimuss no
each side. H enrIas l dennolistu line

pecoenol garage no line penyrely
uniI allnuv loe lIno cues in tine near
fue off-shred yanhing noinich nuulol

I

be ano anpinall or cenrneol. Since
lint'n eqOeOh eculnucco line loi sine
requniecnocnol leonru 0,250 oqaaec
feel lo 4,322 oquuuec feel. uoiniciu io
ornen hinanu a 115m enuluclinnn, tine
eihlagr board rnuush nahe tire 1mal

approval. Leno lIcuo a 15%
cinange ronuhul hace allowed the
nosing boarnh eecnrrouendation In
mace bcconoe ihn finnal ruling.

VAÜ)E

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:967-7070
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Take Advantage of '86 IRA Tax Deductions
This year could be your 'last chance' to receive maximuiíi
tax benefits on IRA contributions. If you make over $40000
annually and are covered by a company retirement plan.
there's a good possibility that you will lose part or all of the
tax deductions on future contributions. The right time to
open an IRA is right now before year end and the enactment of the new laws.
One of our IRA specialists can give you more details on the
effect of the proposed tax laws on IRA contributions and can
tell you about the many advantageous IRA plans available at
Skokie Federal. Our high-earning 3, 5, and 7-year certificates

are ideal IRA investments. All our rates are very cornpetititve and are compounded daily for even greater yields.
Yòur IRA certificates are insured by the FSLIC and can be
opened with as little as $500. There are no front end fees or
.
. charges to pay.
Act now! -For some tax-payers a full annual contribution of
$2000 before year-end could save up to $ 1000 in current
taxes (based on a 50% tax bracket.) Although the interest on
your IRA will continue to be -tax-deferred 1986 could be
your last chance to take advantage of the immediate tax cut
of an IRA contribution.
.

Skokie Federal Savings-.

Skokie: 4747 W. Dempster Street/674-3600

-Skokie: 7952 N. Lincoln Avenueì 674-3787

EQUAL HOOBINO

LENDER

Barrington: 200 Main Street/382-2350
Glencee: 332 Park Avenue/835-5100
Kenilworth: 505 Park Avenue/256-7330

Skokie: 9449 N. Skokie Boulevard eweI) 674-3600
Chicagu 4747 W. Peterson Avenue/777-4848
Round l.ake Beach: 835 E. Rollins Rd./223-8000
Woodsiocic: 320 S. Eastwood Dr./(g15) 338-8500

FSLIC

